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In recent years, a  new appreciation for the role of diazotrophy in the oceans 
has emerged. This dissertation reports on three modeling studies designed to 
investigate ecological processes associated with Trichodesmium  spp., the most 
conspicuous m arine diazotroph: ( 1 ) characterization of a generalized model Tri­
chodesmium  and issues of macronutrient resource competition: (2 ) carbohydrate 
ballasting by Trichodesmium  and implications for the formation of surface accu­
mulations: and (3) the vertical distribution of Trichodesmium  and im plications 
for detection from space.
The first study focuses on issues of nitrogen and phosphorus com petition and 
ecosystem structure. It utilizes a simple ecosystem model that includes dissolved 
nitrogen and phosphorus plus two classes each of primary producers, grazers, and 
particulate detritus. In a monoculture submodel, the Trichodesmium  biomass is 
most sensitive to the nitrogen:phosphorus compositional ratio and the senescence 
and gross growth rates. In the com petitive model, Trichodesmium  is adversely 
affected by com petitors for model phosphorus, while the contribution of diazotro­
phy to fueling non-diazotrophic new production is limited by the concom itant lack 
of other nutrients. This model’s outcome is most sensitive to the Trichodesmium  
gross growth and senescence rates. Experim ental studies tha t would be partic­
ularly useful in th is context include determ ination of the Trichodesmium  half­
saturation coefficient for phosphate, as well as quantitative co-occurrence d a ta  for
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Trichodesmium  and Macrosetella gracilis.
In the second study, an individual-based Lagrangian model is used to  explore 
carbohydrate ballasting and its implications for Trichodesmium  vertical d istribu­
tion in quiescent w aters. The model results indicate th a t mean population depth 
is controlled prim arily by environmental conditions (incident irradiance and its 
vertical attenuation) and physiological rate param eters for ballast processes. Mor­
phologic param eters have a greater effect on the am plitude of ballast-driven oscil­
lations. Post-mixing quiescence, high incident irradiance, and high w ater clarity 
all encourage the form ation of surface accum ulations. Post-mixing quiescence pro­
duces a depth-segregated population, with the proportion ascending to the surface 
increasing as a function of water-column turbidity . This study provides insight 
into environmental and  biological conditions th a t encourage Trichodesmium  ac­
cumulation a t the m arine boundary layer and identifies key processes for further 
study.
In the third study, a radiative transfer model is used to quantify the  effects 
of Trichodesmium  vertical distribution on rem ote-sensing reflectance, R TS{X). For 
the detection thresholds employed here, the m odel results indicate th a t surface 
accumulations of Trichodesmium  can be detected when chlorophyll > 1 .5  m g m -3 . 
For near-surface populations, RrS is most sensitive to chlorophyll concentration. 
For populations a t 10 - 20 m depth, RrS is m ost sensitive to population depth. 
Populations deeper than  20 m are not detected. These results, in conjunction 
with recent field surveys, indicate a detection ra te  of approximately 25%. These 
results have implications for ocean-color sensor and  algorithm developm ent and 
may have direct application to satellite estim ations of N 2 -fixation.
In summary, these three modeling studies confirm the im portance of Tri­
chodesmium  in m arine ecosystems. Moreover, these studies identify critical areas 
in which future research is required for illum ination of the role of Trichodesmium  
in elemental cycling and m arine ecosystems.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
Nitrogen (N) is an  element that is involved in nearly every vital transform ation 
of living m atter (Smil, 1990), with chemical characteristics and biogeochemical 
cycles that are com plex and of tremendous im portance (Rosswall, 1981: Smil, 
2 0 0 1 ). Nitrogen occurs in three forms: bound to  itself in a two-atom molecule (N2, 
dinitrogen): bound to  carbon, as organic nitrogen: and bound neither to  itself nor 
to carbon, in nitrogen nutrients (Socolow, 1999). Transformations am ong these 
various forms produces a complicated biogeochemical nitrogen cycle th a t is only 
poorly quantified a t present.
The term nitrogen fixation  refers to any process in which atm ospheric dini­
trogen (N2) reacts to  form any nitrogen com pound -  largely am m onium  (NH^: 
Socolow, 1999; Jaffe, 2 0 0 0 ). Denitrification refers to the process of rebuilding 
N2  from nitrogen nu trien ts (largely NO 3  ). Nitrification  is the process by which 
ammonium is oxidized to nitrate. Assim ilation  (by plants) and im mobilization  
(by microorganisms) are the processes by which nitrogen nutrients arc converted 
to organic nitrogen. By mineralization, organic nitrogen is converted back into 
nitrogen nutrients (Socolow, 1999).
Nitrogen is unique in this respect: its cycle includes a vast atm ospheric reser­
voir (N2) th a t must be fixed before it can be used by most organisms (Vitousek
The journal m odel for th is dissertation is D eep-Sea Research.
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et al., 1997). Nitrogen assim ilation, immobilization, and  mineralization are capa­
bilities possessed by a wide range of organisms, but fixation and denitrification 
(processes involving N 2  as a reactant or product) can be accomplished only by 
specialized organisms (Socolow, 1999). As a result, N is abundant on earth, but 
only a small proportion of it is available for biological u tilization  (Roswall, 1981). 
Nitrogen fixation, which can occur naturally or industrially, has had a profound 
influence on the evolution of life on earth (Raven and Yin, 1998), on terrestrial 
and marine productiv ity  (Schlesinger, 1991; Capone and  Carpenter, 1999). and 
on human population growth (Smil, 1991, 2001).
The earth ’s earliest atm osphere is believed to have been neutral or mildly 
reducing, consisting prim arily  of N2, C 0 2, and H20  (Raven and Yin, 1998). Dini­
trogen, in particular, would have been stable and ab undan t (Falkowski, 1997). 
Reactions associated w ith lightning strikes and bolide im pacts could, in associ­
ation with Fe2+ in the oceans, result in the production of the  ammonia th a t is 
necessary for the origin of life (Raven and Yin, 1998).
W ith m aterials thus available for production of the nitrogenous building blocks 
of life, a burgeoning b io ta  (bacteria and archaea) arose in the oceans and soon 
depleted the abiotically produced NH^. Selection pressure then favored organ­
isms able to utilize the vast stores of N2. Biological fixation, in its present 
iron-demanding, oxygen-sensitive form, is believed to have thus arisen in the late 
Archean (approxim ately 3.0 Gya; Raven and Yin, 1998), w ith strong evolution­
ary selection for diazotrophy persisting through the early  Proterozoic (Falkowski. 
1997).
Oxygenic photosynthesis probably arose in the Archean (3.5 Gyr ago), but 
the oxygen-sensitive diazotrophs were protected to som e extent by oxygen con­
sumption by Fe2+ and S2_. Not until 2.0 Gyr ago, coincident w ith the rise of the 
eukaryotes, did global oxygen accumulation occur (Raven and Yin, 1998). Denitri­
fication, which requires 0 2, subsequently evolved, followed by several independent 
episodes of organisms evolving the capability of denitrification (Falkowski, 1997). 
Evidence for terrestrial ecosystems is found from 1.0 G yr onwards (Raven and 
Yin, 1998).
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Table 1 : Major global reservoirs of nitrogen. From Sm il (1990).
Reservoir Estim ated totals (Pg N)
Igneous rocks 14-57 x 10°
Atmosphere N> 3.800
n 2o 1 . 8
NOx 0.0006
Hydrosphere N2, N O j, organic N 2 0 , 0 0 0
Soils NO 3  • N H.f. organic N 100-760
Phytomass terrestrial 7.5 - 10
m arine 300 - 500
Zoomass 200 - 370
Anthropomass 0.006
In modern (pre-industrial or natural) marine and terrestrial ecosystems, nitro­
gen is often the nutrient th a t limits productivity (Vitousek and Howarth, 1991). 
The largest nitrogen reservoir on earth  is the lithosphere (Table 1): 99 % of that 
inventory is sequestered in igneous rocks beyond the reach of biospheric processes 
and participation in global cycling (Smil, 1990). The hydrospheric inventory is 
only 0.06 % as large. In the atmosphere, yet a smaller inventory, the predom­
inant form is the generally inert .\;2. In soils and sediments, nitrogen is stored 
prim arily in organic m atter (Smil, 2001). In the atm ospheric, terrestrial, and 
aquatic (i.e., non-lithospheric) pools, 99.96% of the nitrogen occurs as unreactive 
N -2 (Stankiewicz and van Bergen, 1998).
The primary source of nitrogen for living organisms is, ultim ately, the atmo­
sphere’s vast stores of N2  (Smil, 1997). Fixation of this nitrogen occurs only 
under very special conditions or when mediated by highly specialized organisms. 
Because of the great activation energy required to cleave the two atom s of a dini­
trogen molecule, high pressures and tem peratures are generally required outside 
of those specialized biotic systems.
Lightning (atmospheric fixation) is the only natural physical process by which
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Table 2: M ajor fluxes o f the global biospheric nitrogen cycle. From Sm il (1990).
Flux Estim ated range (Tg N)
Atmospheric fixation 1-30
Biotic fixation terrestrial 44-200
m arine 1-130
Anthropogenic fixation (1985) 90
Fossil-fuel combustion NOx 90
n h 3 5-10
Phvtom ass burning 1 0  - 2 0 0




Atmospheric deposition NH 3 /N H + 80 - 240
NOx 30 - 120
organic N 1 0  - 1 0 0
River runoff 10-40
nitrogen is fixed today (Table 2 ). The high tem perature and pressures associated 
with the electrical discharge allow severence of the triple bond of N2  and the 
production of NO and N 0 2. After atm ospheric oxidation, most of this nitrogen 
is deposited as NO 3  (Smil, 2 0 0 1 ).
Biotic nitrogen fixation entails the utilization of nitrogen gas (N2) as a source 
of nitrogen for biosynthesis:
N2  -F 8Fdre<f ■+■ 8 H+ +  16ATP —^ 2 NH 3  +  H2  +  8Fdox +  16ADP +  16Pj,
where Fd is ferrdoxin and P, is inorganic phosphorus (Almon and Bohme, 1997). 
The rem arkable ability to effect this reduction of N 2  to NH 3  a t atm ospheric pres­
sures and am bient tem peratures is possessed by many families of bacteria (eubac- 
teria) and some archaeans (Brock et al., 1994). As far as is known, no eukaryotes 
have evolved th is extraordinary capability (W hite, 1995).
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Among n a tu re ’s most im portant diazotrophs (literally, "two-nitrogen-eaters;” 
Borror, 1988) are the cyanobacteria (Brock et al., 1994; Ormerod, 1992), organ­
isms more characteristic of freshwater than  m arine environments. Cyanobacteria 
are in fact the only known free-living, aerobic, phototrophic organisms w ith  this 
ability (Brock et al., 1994). The dependence on light as a source of energy, and 
the ability to utilize large pools of common inorganic gasses (No and CCU) as 
sources of nitrogen and carbon, have im portan t ecological implications.
Most recently, hum ans have developed the capacity to effect nitrogen fixation. 
Agricultural com m unities have long recognized the  im portance of reactive nitrogen 
in determ ining crop yield. Early efforts a t nitrogen management entailed prim arily 
the recycling of organic wastes and the cultivation of leguminous plants (Smil, 
2001). Subsequently, the need for exogenous inputs of nitrogen was recognized. 
One result was the nineteenth-century establishm ent of transoceanic trade routes 
to shuttle guano and  sodium  nitrate from South America to European and  North 
American m arkets (Smil, 2 0 0 1 ).
Toward the la tte r  half of the 19th century, concerns over nitrogen shortages 
intensified and fueled the quest to fix nitrogen in the laboratory. After more than  
100 years of intensive effort, the deed was achieved in 1909 in a German industrial 
laboratory. Under the direction of chemist Fritz  Haber, ammonia was synthe­
sized from its constituent elements, nitrogen and hydrogen. Shortly thereafter. 
Carl Bosch transla ted  H aber’s invention into a  commercial synthetic process th a t 
quickly resulted in widespread alleviation of the m ost common lim itation on crop 
yields (Smil, 2001). A profound agricultural revolution had begun.
The Haber-Bosch process for the industrial synthesis of ammonia has been 
hailed as the most im portan t technical invention of the twentieth century -  more 
significant than  airplanes, nuclear energy, space flight, television, and com puters 
(Smil, 2001). The single most im portant change affecting the world’s population 
-  its expansion from 1.6 billion people in 1900 to 6  billion today -  would not 
have been possible w ithout the synthesis of am m onia. In the absence of this 
development, approxim ately 40% of the w orld’s population would not be here 
today (Smil, 2001).
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A nother source of anthropogenically fixed N is the production of nitrogen ox­
ides as a byproduct of high-tem perature com bustion. Throughout the tw entieth 
century, human-driven N fixation has increased steadily, and, in about 1980. its 
rate surpassed th a t of "natural" N fixation (just over 100 T g /y r; Vitousek. 1994). 
As a result, ecologists now warn that a surfeit of fixed nitrogen is overwhelming 
entire ecosystems, ranging from forests to coastal waters. The Ecological Society 
of America and the in ternational Scientific C om m ittee on Problems of the Envi­
ronm ent have named nitrogen pollution as a Upreerru nent problem" th a t, in light 
of the associated certainties, receives too little public attention (Vitousek. 1994: 
Moffat, 1998). Just as carbon and energy are jo in tly  managed in an effort to 
m itigate the effects of anthropogenic C 0 2  production, so there is now a call to 
jointly  manage nitrogen and food production (Socolow. 1999).
This dram atic a lteration  of the nitrogen cycle is an  overwhelmingly recent phe­
nomenon (Vitousek, 1994), and there is substantial evidence that nitrogen still 
lim its net prim ary production much of the time in most terrestrial biomes and 
in many marine ecosystems (Vitousek and Howarth, 1991; Falkowski, 1997). The 
question then arises (Vitousek and Howard, 1991): if these biomes and ecosystems 
are indeed N-limited, why, given the great availability of N2  in the atm osphere 
and the oceans, have diazotrophs not exploited these niches more successfully? A 
num ber of factors m ight prevent nitrogen fixation from reversing nitrogen lim ita­
tion. These factors include energetic constraints on the colonization or activity  
of nitrogen fixers, and lim itation of nitrogen fixers or fixation by other nu tri­
ents, as well as other physical and ecological mechanisms (Vitousek and Howarth, 
1991). Especially in the oceans, it is also possible th a t nitrogen fixation occurs to 
an extent previously underestim ated (Carpenter and Romans. 1991; Capone and 
Carpenter, 1999), and th a t nitrogen fixation is conducted by organisms previously 
unrecognized (Zehr, 1995; Zehr et al., 2000).
Compared to lim netic environments, the oceans arc depauperate of conspic­
uous diazotrophs, yet evidence for the im portance of marine dinitrogen fixation 
continues to accum ulate (Karl et al., 1995, 1997; Falkowski, 1997; Capone and 
C arpenter, 1999). This evidence includes observations of excess nitrate relative
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to phosphate in some areas (Fanning, 1992; Michaels et al., 1994b; Gruber and 
Sarmiento, 1997; Wu et al., 2000), and a regular sum m ertim e drawdown of dis­
solved inorganic carbon (DIC) in the Sargasso Sea, despite the apparent absence of 
a supporting nitrate supply (Michaels et al., 1994a). A dditional data  collected in 
recent time-series studies (Karl et al., 1995; Scharek et al., 1999a, 1999b; Michaels 
et al., 2000; Zehr et al., 2000), global surveys (Capone and C arpenter, 1999). and 
process studies (Capone et al., 1998) indicate that N2  fixation is an im portant 
process in controlling ecosystem structure and biogeochemical cycling.
The need to represent dinitrogen fixation in ecological models was explicitly 
addressed by the NATO Trophic Resolutions Working G roup (Totterdell et al.,
1993). They identified nitrogen fixers as one of six fundam ental functional groups 
of phytoplankton, but noted th a t "this process is not easy to  model however as 
little is understood about the controlling factors.” In their discussion of het- 
erotrophic bacteria, Totterdell et al. (1993) also conclude th a t “the resulting 
global flux of nitrogen into the ocean is likely to be small compared to other 
fluxes however and since, as w ith the nitrogen-fixing phytoplankton, the factors 
which control this process are poorly understood it seems prudent to omit it from 
the models at present.” Indeed, nitrogen fixation has been included in few ocean 
ecosystem models (Michaels et al., 2000), and considerable effort has been recently 
devoted to data collection and model development (Hood et al., 2000).
One conspicuous and m ajor contributor to marine dinitrogen fixation is Tri­
chodesmium  spp., a filamentous, nonheterocvstous cvanophyte common in the 
warm waters of tropical/subtropical areas. Known for centuries by seafarers as 
“sea-sawdust” (Banks, 1962), this intriguing organism is also responsible for the 
naming of the Red Sea (Darwin, 1898), massive fish and coral kills (Brongersma- 
Sanders, 1957; Endean, 1976), and tingui, or “Trichodesmium  fever” in humans 
(Sato et al., 1963). W ith the recent recognition of its quan tita tive  significance in 
supplying new nitrogen to the ocean, much research has been directed towards 
elucidation of its physiology and ecosystem role (Hood et al., 2000).
In addition to fixing nitrogen, Trichodesmium  also releases large amounts of 
dissolved organic m aterial and is not consumed by the m ajo r groups of marine
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zooplankton. Growth on N> (as opposed to NO 3  or N H j) is also distinctive in 
term s of its high iron requirement (Raven, 1988). All of these characteristics have 
potentially significant ecological im plications. W hat effect, for exam ple, does the 
introduction of a nitrogen-fixing. DOM -exuding, lightly grazed organism  have on 
overall ecosystem structure? To w hat ex tent does Trichodesmium  contribute to 
its own demise by supplying its com petitors with an otherwise lim iting nutrient? 
To w hat extent might a passive upward flux of particulate organic m atte r during 
calm periods contribute to occasions of high Trichodesmium  abundance?
Bulk geochemical models (e.g.. Frost, 1987; Fasliam et al., 1990) provide one 
means of exploring such questions. A lthough such models have lim itations, they 
provide a tractable means of addressing processes over large spatia l and temporal 
scales. They also provide a relatively sim ple and interpretable s ta rtin g  point of in­
quiry into processes not previously tested  in models. The zero-dimensional ecosys­
tem model presented in Chapter 2 of th is dissertation includes Trichodesmium  spp. 
and provides a framework for addressing questions of m acronutrient competition. 
Areas in which additional d a ta  collection would be particularly helpful for mod­
eling applications are also discussed w ithin the context of this model.
One especially interesting phenom enon th a t cannot be explicitly included in 
a  bulk ecosystem model is th a t of Trichodesmium  buoyancy control and vertical 
m igration. Near-surface diel m igrations due to carbohydrate ballasting  have been 
observed in Trichodesmium  (Villareal and Carpenter, 1990; Capone et al., 1998), 
but strong evidence for deeper vertical m igrations has not yet been obtained. Deep 
m igrations (to 125 m or so) would be of particular interest because such excursions 
would allow Trichodesmium  access to the deep phosphate pool (K arl et al.. 1992: 
Karl and Tien, 1997). Interest in th is possibility of “phosphate mining" is high 
(Hood et al., 2000).
A nother phenomenon possibly related to  the process of carbohydrate ballast­
ing is the formation of vast surface accum ulations (often called blooms) by Tri­
chodesmium, in both coastal and open ocean waters. In some coastal areas, blooms 
are a nearly annual occurrence (e.g., Sato  et al., 1963; Ram am urthy, 1971). Bloom 
onset is closely tied to local meteorological conditions (Carpenter and Price, 1977),
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but it is not known to what extent blooms result from actual in situ  growth (Wood, 
1965) or from a sudden mass migration to the sea surface (Hutchinson, 1967). The 
Lagrangian (particle-tracking) model described in C hapter 3 is used to investigate 
carbohydrate ballasting and its implications for Trichodesmium  bloom form ation. 
Preliminary thoughts are also offered on an approach to a more physiologically 
based buoyancy model.
The vertical d istribution  of Trichodesmium , a tta ined  by the interplay between 
the physical environment and the organism 's own buoyancy regulation, also has 
im portant implications for remote detection of this genus. A recent study in the 
Arabian Sea (Capone et al., 1998), for example, showed the im pact of carbo­
hydrate ballasting and vertical migration on the appearance and disappearance 
of Trichodesmium  from satellite ocean-color imagery. W ith the capabilities now 
available to rem otely detect and quantify m arine phytoplankton, and the need to 
define the role of nitrogen fixation in global budgets, approaches for large-scale 
quantification of Trichodesmium  are needed.
To date, optical models used to develop and assess Trichodesmium  detection 
algorithms assume vertical homogeneity or its optical equivalent. Trichodesmium . 
however, typically has a pronounced surface or subsurface concentration maxi­
mum, and this fact has been cited as one possible explanation for the relative 
paucity of Trichodesmium  mapped from space (Falkowski, 1999). Therefore, a 
radiative transfer model used to quantify the influence of Trichodesmium  and 
its vertical d istribution on the remote-sensing reflectance signal is presented in 
Chapter 4.
In summary, the studies presented in this dissertation use a bulk ecosystem 
model, a Lagrangian model, and an optical model to explore inter-related aspects 
of the vertical d istribution  of Trichodesmium: resource acquisition and allocation, 
and possible indications, mechanisms, and im plications of carbohydrate ballasting 
and other means of vertical positioning.




Since the landmark papers of Dugdale and Goering (1967) and Eppley and Pe­
terson (1979), new nitrogen has been generally equated with nitrate supply and 
(in the steady state) export production, despite repeated cautions that additional 
processes might be im portan t (e.g., Dugdale and Goering, 1967: Legendre and 
Gosselin, 1989; Dore and Karl, 1996). Dinitrogen fixation, for example, has long 
been documented in the m arine environment (e.g., Dugdale et al.. 1961). but only 
recently (e.g., Karl et al., 1997) has this process been considered significant in 
m agnitude relative to n itra te  input in terms of supplying new X to the euphoric 
zone. Now, a new paradigm  seems to be in order (Karl. 1999).
This changing perception is due in part to sampling artifacts, historical over­
sight, and sparse da ta  (C arpenter and Romans, 1991: Capone and Carpenter. 
1999) and perhaps in p a rt to an actual change in the abundance of diazotrophs 
and the importance of diazotrophic processes (Venrick, 1997; Karl, 2000). The 
most recent global estim ate of (non-bloom) N2-fixation by Trichodesmium  alone 
is 65 Tg y_I (Capone and Carpenter, 1999), a 1 0 -fold increase over the previous 
estim ate (Carpenter, 1983a).
Trichodesmium  spp., the most conspicuous diazotroph in the ocean, is of intrin­
sic interest because of its ability to utilize pools of nutrients generally unavailable
10
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to the non-diazotrophic prim ary producers (e.g.. N>, Taylor et al., 1973; partic­
ulate Fe. Reuter et al., 1992). The ecological implications of these capabilities 
are great. Recent observations from the U.S. Joint Global Ocean Flux Study 
(JG O FS) Hawaii Ocean Time-series S tation ALOHA (Karl, 1996) do. in fact, 
point to fundam ental shifts in ecosystem structure and geochemical cycling that 
can be linked to Trichodesmium  abundance (Karl et al. 1995; Letelier and Karl, 
1996; Karl and Tien, 1997; Karl et al., 1997).
Historically, scientists have assigned Trichodesmium  both  an inhibitory and 
a stim ulating effect on other phvtoplankton groups. Observations of blooms in 
Indian coastal waters, for example, led to the speculation th a t Trichodesmium 
“probably upsets the normal N:P ratio  and may further arrest the growth of other 
phytoplankton species" (Sakthivel and Haridas, 1974). Most typically, however, 
N2  fixation by Trichodesmium  is presumed to ultimately fuel production by other 
phytoplankton groups. While Trichodesmium  does not seem to participate in any 
appreciable way in the classical phytoplankton-to-herbivore trophic transfer, N2  
fixation m ight provide a significant source of nutrition to the microbial community 
and subsequently microzooplankton and higher trophic levels (O'Neil, 1999).
One means of conferring this benefit is through the release or provision of 
nitrogen-rich (or iron-rich) compounds in an environment where productivity is 
typically lim ited by one or both of these scarce elements. Relatively high rates 
of release have been measured or inferred for total dissolved organic nitrogen 
(Glibert and  Bronk, 1994). dissolved free amino acids (Capone et al., 1994), and 
am m onium  (Karl et al., 1992; M ulholland et al., 1999a, 2001). Such release might 
occur from actively growing Trichodesmium  (Capone et al.. 1994: Glibert and 
Bronk, 1994; Mulholland and Capone, 1999; Mulholland et al., 1999a, 1999b) or 
from senescence and lysis (Jones et al., 1986). It has also been proposed that 
Trichodesmium  may significantly influence iron or other trace-m etal availability 
-  either by intercepting and leaching iron-rich dust particles (R euter et al.. 1992) 
or by the release of a metal-complexing m arine humic acid (Jones et al., 1986).
It has been suggested (Flynn and Gallon, 1990) th a t release of amino acids by 
diazotrophs might explain the relative paucity of N2-fixing cyanobacteria in the
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marine environm ent, as the provision o f amino-nitrogen to the com petitor organ­
isms could result in cyanobacterial grow th becoming limited by another nutrient. 
Indeed, if sufficient new N is thus introduced in excess with respect to  the available 
phosphorus, the  ecosystem may actually  shift from N-lim itation to  P-lim itation 
(Gerloff and Skoog, 1957; Karl et al., 1995). Recent evidence (Scharek et al., 
1999a, 1999b) indicates, for example, th a t  diatom  proliferation in the oligotrophic 
ocean might be more closely tied to diazotrophic sources of new nitrogen than to 
the more trad itionally  invoked (G oldm an, 1988, 1993) mixing event. Similarly, 
"red tide” blooms of Gymnodinium breve in the Gulf of Mexico may be linked 
to periods of nitrogen supply from a precursor population of Trichodesmium  (O. 
Schofield, pers. comm.).
“Free-running cycles” (oscillations) of Trichodesmium  abundance have been 
reported from the  tropical Atlantic O cean near Barbados (Steven and Glomb- 
itzka, 1972). These cycles have subsequently been ascribed to  biological (Steven 
and Glombitzka, 1972), meteorological (C arpenter and Price, 1977), advective 
(Borstad, 1978), and migratory (Karl et al., 1992) phenomena. These observa­
tions also suggest the possibility th a t Trichodesmium  population cycles might be 
induced by a lte rn a tin g  periods of nitrogen- and phosphorus-lim itation. The for­
mer times would favor growth by the diazotrophs, while the la tte r  tim es would 
favor growth by the non-diazotrophs, who are generally superior com petitors for 
phosphate (as m easured by a comparison of Michaelis-Menton half-saturation con­
stants for phosphate uptake; Doremus, 1982). Transitions from one s ta te  to the 
other might be m ediated by the diazotrophic provision of AVderived nitrogen.
Such a scenario is illustrated schem atically in Fig. 1 . During tim e t\,  nitrogen 
is scarce, thus favoring the diazotrophs (Fig. 1A) and limiting the production and 
population grow th of the non-diazotrophs (Fig. IB). Algal populations are low. 
while Trichodesmium  biomass accum ulates. As Trichodesmium  continues to  accu­
mulate (time to), fixed dinitrogen is released in the form of dissolved organic nitro­
gen (DON) a n d /o r  ammonium (NH.*), eventually releasing the non-diazotrophs 
from nitrogen lim itation . Simultaneously, phosphorus grows scarce and becomes 
increasingly difficult for Trichodesmium  to  obtain  as the com petitor population.
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Fig. 1 : Schematic representation of population oscillations of (A) Trichodesmium, 
that might result from  biological interactions with (B) non-diazotrophic phyto­
plankton. See text for explanation of figure.
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now freed somewhat from N-limitation, begins to grow. The Trichodesmium  pop­
ulation then declines (time t3). During time t4, the non-diazotrophic population 
begins to decline (Fig. IB) as N  becomes limiting, once again favoring the growth 
of Trichodesmium  (Fig. 1 A).
The focus of this chapter is on the role of Trichodesmium  in providing new N to 
the local ecosystem and on exploring whether such free-running cycles m ight thus 
arise in the model system. A model is formulated th a t allows examination of lower 
trophic level dynamics as related to m acronutrient resource availablility m ediated 
b\r Trichodesmium. This study is among the first to provide a detailed formula­
tion and parameterization of Trichodesmium  for inclusion in a marine ecosystem 
model. The underlying data  are therefore discussed in some detail, and sugges­
tions are made for laboratory and field studies th a t would prove particularly useful 
in improving model calculations of Trichodesmium  population dynamics. In the 
following sections, the bulk ecosystem model is described, and a model formu­
lation of Trichodesmium is presented. Subsequent sections describe the model 
behavior.
2.2 M odel Form ulation
The focus of this study is not on simulating specific events, but rather on formu­
lating a simple starting point for explorations into the effect of Trichodesmium  
on lower trophic level processes. The approach is to initially provide the sim plest 
model possible, incorporating minimal complexity and focusing on bottom -up con­
trol of the relative abundances of the prim ary producers. The overall aim  is to 
examine the effect of introducing into a nitrogen-poor environment an organism  
whose growth is not limited by nitrogen and who, moreover, provides its com peti­
tors with relief from nitrogen limitation. From this most simple, general s ta rtin g  
point, the model may then be built upon step-by-step, incorporating additional 
realism in forms appropriate to specific and varied applications.
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The basic ecosystem model is a zero-dimensional, four-component representa­
tion of a non-diazotrophic prim ary producer ("algae” , .4), a herbivorous zooplank- 
ton (H ), and a lim iting nutrient (nitrogen, N ). A dditional components are added 
in the form of dissolved phosphorus (P ), Trichodesmium  (T ), and Macrosetella 
gracilis (A/), the m ajor consumer of Trichodemsium  (Fig. 2). The biological in ter­
actions are characterized as flows of mass between m odel compartments. (A note 
on terminology: the general term  'phvtoplankton’ here refers to both planktonic 
eukaryotes and prokaryotes (Reynolds, 1984), while the term  ‘algae’ is used in 
this document to refer to and distinguish non-N2-fixing phytoplankton from the 
cyanobacterium Trichodesmium  (Brock et al., 1994)).
Growth of the algal component, .4, is supported  by the uptake of dissolved 
nutrients, N  and P . Losses from the .4 pool are due to the processes of exuda­
tion and mortality, the products of which are re tu rned  to the detrital ( Da ) and  
dissolved nutrient pools. The model alga are also grazed by the herbivore, H . 
Herbivore losses (excretion and predation) are retu rned  to the detrital ( D a )  and 
dissolved nutrient pools.
Growth of the model Trichodesmium  is supported  by nitrogen fixation and  
the uptake of dissolved P . Losses from the T  pool are to due to the processes 
of exudation and mortality, the products of which are returned to the d e trita l 
(Dt ) and dissolved nutrient pools. Trichodesmium  is grazed by the harpacticoid 
copepod, M , but not by the prim ary copepod, H . The regeneration products 
associated with M  grazing are returned to the dissolved nutrient pools. Definitions 
and dimensions of the state variables included in th e  ecosystem model are given 
in Table 3.
2 .2 .1  E c o sy s te m  m o d e l
The equations th a t describe the processes shown in Fig. 2 are given in the fol­
lowing sections. Definitions and values used for m odel rate variables are given in 
Table 4.
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Fig. 2: Model schematic. The basic-model state-variables are denoted by solid 
outlines: algae (A),  herbivores (H ). algal-associated particu la te  detritus (D-i) 
and nitrogen (N).  The additional s ta te  variables are denoted by dashed outlines: 
Trichodesmium (T), Macrosetella gracilis (M) ,  Trichodesmium-associated partic­
ulate detritus (Dt ) and phosphorus (P ). Lines between the boxes indicate the 
direction of mass transfer and the processes effecting the transfer.
Table 3: Definitions of state variables associated with resource-allocation model.
Variable Definition Units
A Algal (non-diazotrophic) biomass concentration mmol-N m - 3
H Herbivore biomass concentration mmol-N m - 3
D a Algal-associated detritus mmol-N m ‘-1
N Dissolved nitrogen concentration mmol-N m'-3
P Dissolved phosphorus concentration mmol-P m'-3
T Trichodesmium biomass concentration mmol-N m -3
M Macrosetella gracilis individuals indiv m"-.i
Trichodesmium-associated detritus mmol-N m'- I
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Table 4: Definitions and values of parameters and rate variables associated with 
the reference simulation.
Variable Definition Value
c,i Maximum algal specific growth rate 1.1 d_l
k<V.4 Algal half-saturation constant for N 0.5 mmol-lV m-3
kp.A Algal half-saturation constant for P 0.03 minol-P m-3
e.-\ Algal exudation fraction 0.05 d_l
Va Algal specific mortality rate 0.04 d ' 1
X Herbivore assimilation efficiency 0.7
9 Maximum herbivore grazing rate (on algae) 1.0 d - 1
a Ivlev grazing coefficient 2.0 (mmol-iV m-3)-1
V in Linear herbivore mortality 0.3 d—1
VH2 Quadratic herbivore mortality 0.38 m3 (mmol-Af)-1 d-1
c d a Remin. rate of algal-derived detritus 0.05 d - 1
c d t Remin. rate of THc/io-derived detritus 0.05 d_l
Ct Max Tricho specific growth rate 0.7 d“ *
k p r Tricho half-saturation constant for P 0.03 mmol-P m-3
e r Tricho net exudation fraction 0.2 d - 1
I T Tricho specific mortality rate 0.04 d_1
r.\ Algal N \P  (mohmol) compositional ratio 16
rT Tricho N :P  (mohmol) compositional ratio 43
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A lgal equation
The time rate of change of algal N  is assumed to be governed by an equation of 
the form:
~ = f i A( N , P )  A  -  eAfiA( N , P ) A  -  t]AA  -  G( A)H.  (1)
The first term in Equation 1 . fj.A, represents algal growth:
fjLA( N , P ) = c A L a ( N . P ), (2 )
where
' U X  I , s j ' i  k r ! ‘- P 1' <3>
Growth is represented by a Monod function, which assumes that the growth rate 
is equal to the nutrient uptake rate, and th a t nutrient uptake can be described in 
terms of Michaelis-Menton uptake kinetics. T he term  cA represents the m aximum 
algal specific growth rate, which may or may not be achieved by the algal popula­
tion, depending on am bient environmental conditions. The function L A( N , P )  is 
a hyperbolic function th a t describes the lim itation of algal growth by suboptim al 
levels of available nutrients.
Some models that allow for m ultiple-nutrient lim itation of the phytoplankton 
growth rate assume th a t the effects of scarce nutrients are multiplicative. DeGroot 
(1983), however, re-analyzed several key d a ta  sets and common form ulations of 
multiple-nutrient lim itation, and concluded th a t a multiplicative function yields 
the worst predictions of phvtoplankton grow th rates. Thus, in this model, a 
lim itation function derived from Leibig’s Law of the Minimum (Blackman, 1905) 
is applied, in which growth rate is determined by the availability of a single lim iting 
nutrient. In Equation 3, then, L A(N, P)  is set equal to the the smaller of the two 
fractional terms (the proximal limiting nutrient). In its present form, the model 
assumes that only nutrients have the capacity to lim it growth; light is im plicitly 
available in sufficient and non-inhibiting quantity.
The second and third term s in Equation 1  are loss term that include the effects 
of exudation and natural m ortality due to processes such as senescence and virally
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induced cell lysis. The final term  in Equation 1  represents algal losses to herbivore 
(copepod) grazing, which is described more fully in the next section.
H erbivore equation
The time rate of change of H  (herbivore N)  is assumed to be governed by an 
equation of the form:
^  =  XG( A ) H  -  Mu ( H ) H ,  (4)
where
G( A)  = g a A { l - e ~ aA), (5)
and
Mf i ( H)  =  rjffi +TJU2 H.  (6)
The first term in Equation 4 represents herbivore growth due to assimilated inges­
tion. Zooplankton ingestion is characterized as a function of food concentration: 
additional factors such as food size, food quality, feeder stage, and feeder size are 
not included. A modified Ivlev function (Franks et al., 1986) is used to sim ulate 
observations of an increasing ingestion rate with increasing food concentration. 
Despite the fact th a t this a lternative  formulation was derived from experiments 
with neritic, nonm igratory copopods (Mayzaud and Poulet, 1978; Franks et al., 
1986), it is finding increasing application in many pelagic ecosystem models due at 
least in part to its stabilizing properties (e.g., Doney et al., 1996: Leonard et al.. 
1999; Friedrichs, 1999). The term  g represents the m axim al grazing rate, while 
q  is the so-called Ivlev constant. The assimilation efficiency is given by A, and 
unassimilated ingestion is re tu rned  immediately to the nu trien t pool.
Zooplankton losses, which include metabolic losses, predation, and natural 
mortility, are incorporated into a generalized quadratic form. This formulation 
assumes that some undefined predato r has a biomass proportional to its zoo­
plankton prey (Steele and Henderson, 1981; Steele and Henderson, 1992). The 
model was originally form ulated w ith a density-independent m ortality rate, but
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the subsequent incorporation of nitrogen fixation into the model then led to un­
stable model behavior. Incorporating a density-dependent m ortality  rate restored 
model stability. This behavior is perhaps related to the dem onstration (Steele 
and Henderson, 1992) th a t high nutrient input in models can contribute to limit 
cycles (i.e., oscillatory behavior) in models with a linear m orta lity  function for the 
zooplankton population.
P articu late detritus equation
The time-dependent change in the  algal-derived particu la te  detritus pool is given 
by:
^  =  tia A  + (1 -  3 ) M n ( H ) H  +  ( 1  -  \ ) G ( A ) H  -  c d a D a . (7)at
The first two terms represent contributions from phytoplankton and zooplankton 
mortality. The third term  represents particulate detrita l additions from unas­
similated herbivore ingestion, and the final term represents losses due to detrital 
remineralization.
N utrient equations
Nitrogen. jV, in the model represents the sum of the forms of nitrogen that are 
readily taken up by non-diazotrophic phvtoplankton: this model does not resolve 
the interm ediate forms of recycled nitrogen. Exudation and excretion products are 
returned to the nutrient pool. An additional nutrient source is the remineralization 
of detritus. The rate of change of N  is therefore given by:
^  =  - h a (N,  P) A  +  eAfxA(N,  P ) A  +  0 M h (H) + cd a D a  + S.v +  F„(T) .  (8)
The first term  represents loss to  algal uptake. The next term  represents the 
addition of nutrients due to algal exudation and death. The th ird  and fourth terms 
represent sources from zooplankton processes: excretion and  m ortality. The term 
c d ..\Da represents contributions from detrital rem ineralization. S \  represents the 
prescribed input of N,  further discussed below. The function F jV(T) represents
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sources and sinks due to Trichodesmium-related processes, which are discussed in 
detail below.
Phosphorus, P , in the model represents the sum of the forms of phosphorus 
th a t are readily taken up by non-diazotrophic phytoplankton. This term is gen­
erally taken to represent dissolved inorganic phosphorus (orthophosphate, PO;]- ) 
for the most part, but can also include phosphatase substrates (phosphate esters, 
e.g., adenosine triphosphate, adenosine diphosphate, adenosine monophosphate, 
guanosine triphosphate, uridine triphosphate, cvtidine triphosphate: Karl and 
Craven, 1980: Jansson et al., 1988; Berman et al., 1990).
For most particulate m atter, incorporation of nitrogen and phosphorus does 
not appear to deviate significantly from Redfield relationships (Karl et al., 1993). 
Therefore, for algal-related processes, P  flows are controlled by the Redfield ratio 
of nitrogen to phosphorus, rA =  16. Most of the phosphorus regenerated by 
plankton is utilizable phosphorus (Hudson et al., 2000); these model products are 
returned directly to the P  pool: 
dP
P)-4 +  €AA + 0 M „ { H ) H  +  cd aD a\ + S P + Fp(T) .  (9)
The first term  represents loss to algal uptake. The next term  represents the
addition of nutrients due to algal exudation and death. The th ird  and fourth terms 
represent sources from zooplankton processes: excretion and m ortality. The term 
c d a D a  represents contributions from detrital remineralization. S p  represents the 
prescribed input of P,  further discussed below. The function FP(T)  represents 
sources and sinks due to Trichodesmium-rel&tcd processes, which are discussed in 
detail below.
2 .2 .2  F o rm u la tio n  o f  m o d e l Trichodesmium  
The governing equation for Trichodesmium  is
di = P A P ) T  ~  eTp T ( P ) T  -  n r T  -  G t {T),  (10)
where T  is the concentration of Trichodesmium  biomass, /yr(F , t ) is the specific
growth rate, ep is the Trichodesmium  net exudation fraction, and ijp is a mortality
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loss term. G razing-associated losses are incorporated into the final term, Gr{T) .  
The first term , then, represents gross growth, while the sum of terms on the right- 
hand side represents net growth. Each term  in Equation 10 is described more fully 
below. In this form ulation, no distinctions are m ade am ong species or morphologic 
varieties within the Trichodesmium  population. The ecological entity in the model 
is assumed to be the Trichodesmium  colony. W hile the occurrence of individual 
trichomes -  as opposed to colonial forms -  can have im portant implications, al­
most all field observations have focused on Trichodesmium  colonies. Conversion 
factors for various Trichodesmium-veVated quantities are given in Tables 5 and 6 .
Growth
Laboratory studies have shown th a t growth of cyanobacteria can be described as 
a function of the  concentration of a lim iting nutrien t by either a Monod function 
or a Droop function (Kromkamp, 1987b). Here, a Monod function is employed:
The term ct represents the maximum Trichodesmium  specific growth rate, which 
may or may not be achieved bv the population, depending on ambient environ­
mental conditions (i.e., on the value of L t , which ranges from 0  to 1 ). P  is the 
dissolved bioavailable phosphorus concentration and kpp  is the half-saturation 
constant for its uptake by Trichodesmium.
Although the  factors th a t might limit the growth of Trichodesmium  are many 
(Capone et al., 1997: Paerl, 1999), this m odeling study considers in particular 
the effects of m acronutrient (nitrogen, phosphorus) availability in modifying the 
growth rate term s of Equations 1  and 10.
Nitrogen. Some studies of natural populations of Trichodesmium  indicate a low 
uptake capacity for 1 5 N-labellcd N H j, NO 3  and  urea (Carpenter and McCarthy, 
1975; Glibert and  Banahan, 1988), indicating an alm ost total dependence on N2- 
fixation for nitrogen requirements. O ther studies of natu ral populations found that
Ht (P)  = cT L t {P). ( 1 1 )
where
( 12 )
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Table 5: Conversion factors fo r  Trichodesmium -related quantities: cells per tri- 
chome and trichomes per colony. References: B1962 -  Banks (1962); B1978
-  Borstad (1978); C1969 - Cribb (1969); C1981 -  Chellam and Alagarswami 
(1981); C1983b -  Carpenter (1983b); C l976 -  Carpenter and Price (1976); C l997
-  Carpenter et al. (1997); C1998 -  Capone e t al. (1998); C1999 - Capone and 
Carpenter (1999); E l 993 -  Endean et al. (1993); K1977 -  Kimor and Goldansky 
(1977); K1992 -  K arl et al. (1992); L1994 -  Letelier (1994); L1996 -  Letelier 
and Karl (1996); M 1979 -  McCarthy and Carpenter (1979).
C e lls  p e r  T rich o m e o f  T rich o d esm iu m
Cells/Trichome Remarks Reference
73 T. thiebautii. W. Pacific Cl 983 b
1 0 0 typical value Cl983b
1 0 0 typical colony C197G
1 0 0 Sargasso Sea, Caribbean C1997
1 0 0 T. erythraeum , Arabian Sea C1998
1 0 0 Station ALOHA (range =  6  to > 250) L1994
1 2 0 N. Atlantic Ml 979
170 Station ALOHA bloom K1992
400 Gulf of Elat, Red Sea K1977
T ric h o m e s  p e r  C o lo n y  o f  T rich o d esm iu m
Trichomes/Colonv Remarks Reference
1 0 - 2 0 T. thiebautii, coastal India C1981
10-30 T. erythraeum. Arabian Sea C1998
30-40 coastal Australia B1962
21-44 T. hildenbrandtii tuft B1978
25 T. thiebautii tuft B1978
55 T. thiebautii puff B1978
50-100 T. erythraeum. coastal Australia C1969
1 0 0 T. erythraeum E1993
100 - 250 typical colony C1999
182 Sta. ALOHA (range =  132 - 241) L1996
2 0 0 N. Atlantic M1979
2 0 0 typical value Cl983b
2 0 0 Sargasso Sea, Caribbean C1997
several hundred typical colony C1976
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Table 6: Elem ental composition o f Trichodesmium. Values used in the model ap­
pear in bold type. Model value o f N-per-colony is a mid-range value, approximated 
from  observations. Model values of C and P  per colony are calculated from  the 
N-per-colony model value, in conjunction with the elemental ratios shown in Table 
7. CNP -  Central North Pacific: SS  -  Sargasso Sea.
C p e r  C o lo n y  o f  Trichodesmium
/imol-C pg-C Remarks Reference
0.81 9.7 colonies, CNP Mague et al. (1977)
0.91 10.9 T. thiebautii puffs McCarthy and Carpenter (1979)
0.97 11.6 T. thiebautii tufts McCarthy and Carpenter (1979)
0.72 8.6 m odel value
N  p e r  C o lo n y  o f  Trichodesmium
//mol-N pg-N Remarks Reference
0.048 - 0.079 0.67 - 1.1 colonies Reuter (1988)
0.085 1.2 T. thiebautii O’Neil et al. (1996)
0.17 2.4 colonies, CNP Mague et al. (1977)
0.12 1.5 T. thiebautii, W. SS Carpenter and McCarthy (1975)
0.15 2.1 T. thiebautii puffs McCarthy and Carpenter (1979)
0.16 2.2 T. thiebautii tufts McCarthy and Carpenter (1979)
0.12 1.7 m odel value
P  p e r  C o lo n y  o f  Trichodesmium
/rmol-P ^g-P Remarks Reference
0.0039 0.12 Tricho colonies, CNP Mague et al. (1977)
0.0028 0.087 m odel value
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nitrogen fixation alone can satisfy the cellular nitrogen dem and of Trichodesmium  
(Mague et al., 1977; McCarthy and Carpenter, 1979). These conclusions were 
drawn from measurements of u C-uptake rates, acetylene reduction rates, and 
C:N compositional ratios.
Based on these observations, N2-fixation has generally been considered the 
prim ary mode of nitrogen acquisition by Trichodesmium  (e.g., Carpenter and 
Romans, 1991; Sellner, 1997; Capone et al., 1998, G libert and O ’Neil, 1999). 
Therefore, as a first approximation, the model Trichodesmium  is assumed not to 
draw on the pool of model N  to any significant extent. It is not necessary to 
dynam ically calculate N2  quantities in the model, as dinitrogen gas is abundant 
in oceanic surface waters (400 - 500 mmol m -3; Karl et al., 1992), and biological 
processes do not produce detectable changes in N 2  concentrations in oxygenated 
waters (Scranton, 1983a).
Several lines of evidence indicate that Trichodesmium  in the field are typi­
cally nitrogen-replete. Based on the ratio of glutam ine to glutam ate, an index of 
the current state of nitrogen assimilation (Flynn et al., 1989; Flynn and Gallon, 
1990), Trichodesmium thiebautii (Capone et al., 1994) and Trichodesmium  spp. 
(M ulholland and Capone, 1999), seem to be generally nitrogen-replete.
By C:N compositional ratios as well, Trichodesmium  seems to be nitrogen- 
replete. Phytoplankton having a C:N weight ratio of 7.7 or less are generally 
considered to be free from nitrogen lim itation (Healey, 1975), and the C:N weight 
ratio  of Trichodesmium  ranges from 4.1 to 6 . 8  (Table 7). Based on these obser­
vations, Trichodesmium  growth in the model is assumed to be limited by factors 
o ther than  N availability.
Phosphorus. The availability of phosphorus is often cited as a key factor in 
potentially  controlling Trichodesmium  abundance, in light of the fact that Tri­
chodesmium  seems to be a poor com petitor for inorganic phosphate (McCarthy 
and Carpenter, 1979; Doremus, 1982; Healey, 1982; Capone and Carpenter. 1982). 
Therefore, a term for phosphorus lim itation of Trichodesmium  growth (Equation 
12) is included in the Trichodesmium  equation (Equation 11).
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Table 7: Compositional ratios typical o f  Trichodesmium. Values used in  this study 
are approximate midrange values and appear in bold type. References: G1988 - 
Gilbert and Banahan (1988); K1992  -  Karl e t al. (1992): L1994 -  Letelier (1994); 
L1988 -  Lewis et al. (1998); M 1977 -  Mague et al. (1977); M1979 -  McCarthy 
and Carpenter (1979); 01996 -  O ’Neil e t al. (1996); R1978 -  Rom an (1978); 
S1978 -  Saino and Hattori (1978). W NP -  Western North Pacific. * -  values 
are fo r  wholewater particulate sam ples collected within Trichodesmium blooms; 
Trichodesmium was not isolated fro m  these samples fo r  analysis.
Trichodesm ium  C :N
m ol/m ol wt /  wt Remarks Reference
4.8 4.1 Trichodesmium  colonies, central Pacific M l 977
4.9 4.2 T. thiebautii colonies, E. Caribbean 01996
5.1 4.4 colonies, G ulf S tream R1978
6 . 1 5.2 T. thiebautii puffs, N. Atlantic M l 979
6 . 2 5.3 T. thiebautii tu fts , N. Atlantic M l 979
6 . 2 5.3 colonies, C aribbean G1988
6.3 5.4 Station ALOHA LI 994
6 .4-6.5 5.5-5 . 6 T. thiebautii, night, YV. North Pacific S1978
6.4 5.5 T. thiebautii trichom es, western Pacific C l983b
6 . 6 5.7 Station ALOHA L1994
7.0* 6 .0 * bloom, N. A tlantic L1988
7.1* 6 . 1 * bloom, S ta tion  ALOHA K1992
7.0-7.9 6 .0 - 6 . 8 T. thiebautii, W . N orth Pacific, day SI 978
6 . 0 5.1 m o d e l v a lu e
Trichodesmium  N :P
m ol/m ol w t/w t Rem arks Reference
42 19 S ta tion  ALOHA L1994
44 2 0 colonies, central Pacific M l 977
45 2 0 S tation  ALOHA L1994
125* 57* bloom . S tation  ALOHA K1992
43 19 m o d e l v a lu e
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Exudation
A well-known feature of several species of cyanobacteria is the tendency to liber­
a te  extracellular nitrogen organic com pounds, even when restricted to growth on 
energetically expensive N> (Mague, 1977: Fogg, 1966). Trichodesmium  is typical 
in this respect. Because of the ecological significance of this process, exudation 
by Trichodesmium  is modeled separately from its m ortality losses (Equation 1 0 ).
Studies of net DON release by Trichodesmium  (Capone et al., 1994; G libert 
and Bronk, 1994) have characterized those release rates as a proportion of n itro ­
gen fixed. In the model, then, net DON release is directly proportional to the 
Trichodesmium  growth rate. (This model tracks only N , but cellular releases of 
phosphorus and iron m ight be expected to be of ecological significance as well in 
the field.)
This released DON is not modeled explicitly as a  separate component. R ather, 
it is returned to the pool of reactive nitrogen (Equations 8  and 15). Experim ental 
evidence indicates th a t phvtoplankton take up dissolved inorganic and organic 
nitrogen compounds simultaneously (A ntia et al., 1991). In particular, while 
bacteria are generally superior com petitors for dissolved free amino acids, phyto­
plankton may be able to outcom pete bacteria  for glutamine and glutam ate (A ntia  
et al., 1991), the m ajor products of Trichodesmium  exudation (Capone and C ar­
penter, 1994: Glibert and Bronk, 1994).
Therefore, rather than introducing the complexities, assumptions, and param - 
eterizations required to model DON explicitly, implicit in this model structure is 
the assumption th a t DON released by Trichodesmium  is utilizable by the non- 
diazotrophic alga or is rapidly remineralized to  a  form that is.
M ortality
The term rjr in Equation 10 represents a  senescence (or natural death) rate  for 
Trichodesmium. As for other marine phytoplankton, there are no direct ra te  
measurements on which to base a characterization of m ortality due to physiological 
aging, viral attack, etc. In most marine ecosystem models, a linear death ra te  for
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phytoplankton is assumed (e.g., Franks et al., 1986; Lawson et al., 1996). Here a 
similar form is assumed for Trichodesmium.
G ra z in g  o f Trichodesmium
Little is known about the trophodynamic fate of the N fixed by Trichodesmium  
(Carpenter et al., 1997). Trichodesmium  seems to be only lightly grazed, although 
ingestion by some copepods (Bjornberg, 1965; Calef and Grice, 1966; Roman, 
1978), salps (Nemoto, 1975), fish (John and Menon 1942; Chidhambaram, 1944; 
Ramamurthy, 1970a; Nair et al., 1980) and gulls (Ramamurthy, 1970a) has been 
documented. For generalist feeders, cyanobacteria are often the food of last resort 
(O ’Neil, 1999). Grazing of Trichodesmium  by higher trophic-level consumers is 
not generally considered quantitatively significant (John and Menon, 1942; Nair 
et al., 1980) and is not included in this model.
Inferences from bloom observations indicate th a t Trichodesmium may not be a 
m ajor food source for most marine zooplankton either, due to production of toxic- 
secondary metabolites (Codd, 1995; Codd et al., 1995). Mouse assays and o ther 
toxicity assessments indicate tha t T. thiebautii and mixed-species assemblages of­
ten contain a highly potent neurotoxic compound (Hawser et al.. 1992; Hawser 
and Codd, 1992; Guo and Tester, 1994), and some populations of T. erythraeum  
elaborate a potent ciguatoxin-like material (Endean et al., 1993). Experim en­
tal studies of 14C transfer from Trichodesmium  to copepods also indicate th a t 
Trichodesmium is not consumed by the dom inant copepod groups in the m arine 
plankton (O’Neil and Roman, 1994). In addition to the toxins elaborated by 
some species of Trichodesmium, an additional deterring factor may be the ten­
dency for Trichodesmium  to occur in unwieldy colonies, as opposed to preferred 
single cells (Wood, 1965). Finally, the persistence of Trichodesmium blooms, de­
spite an apparently low growth rate, has also been cited as circumstantial evidence 
th a t Trichodesmium is only lightly grazed. Therefore, the model herbivore, H , is 
assumed not to graze on the non-specific model Trichodesmium. (Equations 4 and 
10).
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Harpactacoid copepods, on the o ther hand, do ingest Trichodesmium  in signif­
icant quantities. Ingestion rates have been measured for members of three genera: 
Macrosetella gracilis, M irada ejferata, and Oculosetella gracilis (Rom an, 1978; 
O ’Neil and Roman, 1994; O ’Neil et al., 1996). The highest ingestion rates (0.402 
/rg-C h _ l) were measured for M. efferata. However, abundances o f M. efferata are 
low (Bjornberg, 1965; Bottger, 1982), so th a t to tal ingestion of Trichodesmium  by 
this copepod is not significant enough to m erit inclusion in the model. Similarly, 
O. gracilis is excluded from the model: its ingestion rate is only one-third th a t of 
M. efferata, and. while widely d istributed , its occurrence is rare (Bjornberg, 1965: 
Deevey, 1971).
The m ajor consumer of Trichodesmium  is the harpacticoid copepod 
Macrosetella gracilis (Bjornberg, 1965; Calef and Grice, 1966; Rom an, 1978). M. 
gracilis is widely distributed in tropical and subtropical waters (Huys and Bottger- 
Schnack, 1994), in much greater abundances than M. efferata or O. gracilis. Its 
life cycle is intimately tied to Trichodesmium, which it uses for m ating, egg-laying, 
nursery grounds, nutrition, and physical substrate (Bjornberg, 1965; Roman, 1978; 
Bottger-Schnack and Schnack, 1989); these organisms therefore occur in close as­
sociation (Calef and Grice, 1966; Bottger-Schnack and Schnack, 1989). Nauplii of 
M. gracilis require Trichodesmium  for physical substrate (Bjornberg, 1965) and so 
are frequently associated with field populations of Trichodesmium  (Krishnaswami, 
1951; Tokioko and Bierei, 1966; B orstad, 1978; Bjornberg, 1965: Bottger-Schnack 
and Schnack, 1989; Ohki et al., 1991). It has not yet been clearly determined 
whether the nauplii actually graze on the colonies (Huys and Bottger-Schnack,
1994), although there is some circum stantial evidence for juvenile ingestion of 
Trichodesmium  (e.g. Ohki et al., 1991). Adult ingestion of Trichodesmium  has 
been clearly documented, by direct scope observations (Bjornberg, 1965), obser­
vations of chlorophyll disappearance (Rom an, 1978), and HC- and  1 5 N-transfer 
studies (O ’Neil and Roman, 1994; O ’Neil et al.. 1996). Only ad u lt grazing is 
included in this model.
The life cycle and population dynam ics of M. gracilis are complex and not
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well understood. Based on studies in the Red Sea, the life cycde seems to in­
volve seasonal m igration, between a sum m er/au tum n surface population th a t re­
produces in the presence of Trichodesmium , and a midwater winter population 
of mainly resting-phase females (Bottger-Schnack and Schack, 1989: Bottger- 
Schnack, 1990). It is not known w hether this scenario applies to o ther pelagic 
populations or not (Bottger-Schnack and Schack. 1989; Bottger-Schnack, 1990: 
Huys and Bottger-Schnack, 1994).
Therefore, the population of M. gracilis is not here explicitly modeled. Since 
the number of M. gracilis adults is generally proportional to the num ber of Tri­
chodesmium colonies (Calef and Grice, 1966: Bottger-Schnack and Schnack. 1989), 
an empirical correlation is used to estim ate the num ber of adult individuals present 
(/a/), and each adu lt is then assigned a per capita  regeneration rate (i):
Gt  = lI m (T).  (13)
W hen Trichodesmium  is not present, neither is Macrosetella. In the model, the 
Macrosetella do not consume the algal com ponent.
P articu late d etritu s equation
Because particulate de tritu s  may have a different chemical com position depend­
ing on whether it is ultim ately derived from algal-associated production or 
Trichodesmium-associaXed production, two different detrital pools are tracked in 
the model. The tim e-dependent change in the Trichodesmium-derived particu la te  
detritus pool is given by:
dDT ^—— =  rfi'T — cdtDt ■ (14)at
Contributions to the D t  detrital pool come from Trichodesmium  m ortality, while
losses are due to rem ineralization. M. gracilis does not produce typical fecal
pellets, but more of a  fecal slush (E. Carpenter, pers. comm.). P roducts associated 
with the grazing of Trichodesmium, then, are returned to the dissolved nutrient 
pool rather than to the detrital pool.
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N utrien t equations
From the descriptions above, then, the function F ^ { T )  in Equation 8  is given by:
Ft\ ( T )  = €t [i t ( P) T  + Gt {T) + cd'I'Dt - (15)
The first term represents contributions from Trichodesmium  exudation. The mid­
dle term  represents additions associated with the grazing of Trichodesmium  by 
M. gracilis. The final term  represents the addition of remineralization products 
derived from Trichodesmium-relatcd particulate detritus.
Compared to typical phytoplankton, Trichodesmium  has a much different N:P 
ratio (Table 7): rp — 43. Trichodesmium-related fluxes of P  are therefore con­
trolled by this higher ra tio , and the function Fp( T)  in Equation 9 is given by:
Fp(T)  =  rT l [—f. ip(P)T + ep/.ip(P)T + rjpT + Gp + cppDp]  (15)
The first term represents P  uptake by Trichodesmium . The second term  repre­
sents additions from Trichodesmium  exudation. The th ird  term represents addi­
tions associated w ith the  grazing of Trichodesmium  by M. gracilis. The final term  
represents the addition of remineralization products derived from Trichodesmium- 
related particulate detritus.
2 .2 .3  M o d e l c o e ff ic ie n ts  
A lgal growth
The maximum phvtoplankton growth rate, cA, is derived from measurements made 
a t the HOT site (Lawson et al., 1996). An assim ilation number of 6  mg-C (mg- 
chl)- 1 h - 1  and a C:chl ra tio  (by weight) of 40 yields a maximum specific growth 
rate  of 3.6 d -1. W hen allowance is made for a 12-hour light/dark cycle, an aver­
age (light-limited, nutrient-replete) maximum growth rate of 1 . 1  d - 1  is obtained 
(Lawson et al., 1996).
Reported values of n itra te  half-saturation constants, k ^ A, in the ocean range 
from less than 0 . 2  m m ol-N 0 3  m - 3  in tropical oligotrophic areas to greater than
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1.0 mmol-N 0 3  m ~ 3  in corresponding eutrophic regions (M aclsaac and Dugdale, 
1969). In marine N -P -Z -type  models, values range from 0.2 to 1.5 mmol m - 3  
(Steele and Henderson, 1992; Doney et al., 1996). Following Tyrell (1999a), a 
value of 0.5 mmol-iV m ~ 3  is adopted here for the generalized non-diazotroph. 
T hat value is the same as was used for the phytoplankton component of the 
Lawson et al. (1996) S tation ALOHA model and is consistent with other models 
of open-ocean systems (e.g., Wroblewski et al., 1988; Fasham  et al., 1990).
The value of k PA, the half-saturation constant for phosphate uptake by marine 
phvtoplankton, ranges from 0.12 to 4.1 mmol-P m - 3  (Thom as and Dodson, 1968; 
Fuhs et al., 1972; Perry, 1976; Thom as and Dodson, 1976; Tomas, 1979; Perry and 
Eppley, 1981). The higher values tend to be associated with species or assemblages 
more representative of coastal or upwelling waters, while the lower values are 
associated with residents of oligotrophic waters. A typical oceanic diatom, for 
example, has a kP value of approxim ately 0.12 mmol-P m - 3  (Thom as and Dodson, 
1968). Values for natural assemblages in the central North Pacific average 0.16 
mmol m ~ 3  (Perry and Eppley, 1981), but this value is surprisingly high compared 
to ambient phosphate concentrations (~  45 n.\l). Tyrell (1999a) uses a value of 
kPA m m ol-P m - 3  for a global non-diazotroph. That value is adopted here as well.
A lgal loss
Algal losses exclusive of grazing are characterized by two terms: one representative 
of exudation and the other representative of respiration and  natural mortality. 
Experimental data  to guide selection of these param eter values are highly variable 
and often conflicting (Sharp, 1977; Baines and Pace, 1991), m aking generalization 
difficult. Phytoplankton exudation rates vary with both phytoplankton type and 
environment (Baines and Pace, 1991). Williams (1990) suggests th a t exudation 
is usually < 5% of prim ary production for exponentially growing cells, but higher 
for cells whose growth is nutrient-lim ited. Baines and Pace (1991) found that, 
for m arine and estuarine environments, an average of 1 2 % of production is lost 
as dissolved organic m atter. Karl et al. (1998) dem onstrate th a t release rates 
can be significantly higher under some conditions, perhaps reflective of changing
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environmental conditions. Here, eA is assigned a value of 0.05, following Sarmiento 
et al. (1993), who also model exudation and m ortality losses separately.
Quantification of an algal m ortality  rate is especially problem atic. Again fol­
lowing Sarmiento et al. (1993), a  value of 0.04 d - 1  is assigned to  the param eter 
71a -
H erbivore grazing
The grazer included in this model is representative of a  herbivorous copepod. 
The maximum herbivore (copepod) grazing rate g is taken to be 0.9 d -1 . This is 
the nitrogen-specific rate reported for a marine planktonic copepod by Checkley 
(1980), and this value lies midway within the range of m axim al grazing rates 
reported for various copepods (0.16 to 1.5 d _ l: Franks et al.. 1986; Paffenhofer, 
1988).
There is considerable uncertainty attached to any assigned Ivlev constant, 
as experim ental determ inations show large standard deviations abou t the mean 
values (McAllister, 1970). Values of a  are reported to fall between 0.1 and 2 
(mmol-N m - 3 ) - 1  (Franks et al., 1986). Following Doney et al., (1996). the value 
used here is a  — 2 .0 .
The copepods are assumed to assim ilate 70% of their ingested ration  (Omori 
and Ikeda, 1991). This value lies w ithin the range of reported assim ilation ef­
ficiencies (30 to 80%, depending on the food source and copepod species) with 
most typical values between 65 and 70% (Franks et al.. 1986). T he value of 70% 
is sim ilar to th a t used in other open-ocean ecosystem models (e.g., Wroblewski et 
al., 1988: Franks et al., 1986; Fasham  et al., 1990; Lawson et al., 1996).
H erbivore loss
The herbivore loss term includes m etabolic losses, mortality, and loss to predators. 
None of these terms is well-constrained by observations. Values used for similar 
term s in other marine models range from 0.01 to 1.75 d - 1  (Evans and Parslow. 
1985; Franks et al., 1986; Wroblewski et al., 1988). Most of these models, however,
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use a linear loss function. Doney et al. (1996) use a quadratic form, and their 
coefficients, derived from observations a t the U.S. .JGOFS Berm uda time-series 
station are here employed: r]ffl = 0.03 d _l and tjh-2 = 0.18 m 3  (mmol-iV ) - 1  d ~ l .
D etrital rem ineralization
The rate at which particu late detritus is remineralized is set a t 0.05 d - 1  (Fasham 
et al., 1990). This rate is within the range reported for breakdown rates of dead 
organic m atter (Jones and Henderson, 1986), and is in the m id-range of values 
used in other m arine ecosystem models (0.01 to 0 . 1 ; Lawson et al., 1996: Doney 
et al., 1996). T he same rate of rem ineralization is assumed for bo th  pools of 
particulate detritus.
Trichodesmium  g r o w th
Trichodesmium  is typically characterized as a slow-growing organism (C arpenter 
and Romans, 1991), w ith observed growth rates showing quite a wide range (Table 
8 ). The fastest-growing natural populations have a nitrogen doubling time of 
approximately 1 day. The model Trichodesmium  is therefore assumed to  have a 
doubling time of 1 day under optimal environm ental conditions; i.e., cr  — 0.7 d -1 .
Few quantita tive studies of Trichodesmium  and its phosphorus nutrition  have 
been published to  date. McCarthy and C arpen ter (1979) report on a compre­
hensive suite of physiological rate m easurem ents for T. thiebautii (central North 
Atlantic Ocean), including orthophosphate uptake experiments. They report a 
half-saturation value of 9.0 mmol-P m -3 , a  value that has since been oft-cited 
as evidence of Trichodesmium s low affinity for phosphorus. However, as will be 
discussed below, th a t high value is suspect. Therefore, a value of k p r  =  0.03 
m mol-P m ~ 3  is assigned, consistent w ith T yrell’s (1999a) characterization of a 
generalized model diazotroph.
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Table 8 : Trichodesmium doubling times reported fo r  natural and culture popu­
lations. Doubling times have been reported fo r  adenosine triphosphate (A TP ), 
carbon (C), and nitrogen (N). Estimates in term s o f carbon were typically based 
on measurements o f oxygen ( 0>) evolution or radiocarbon (vx C) assimilation rates. 
Estim ates in term s o f nitrogen were typically based on measurements o f acetylene 
reduction (A R ) rates, sometimes in conjunction with ammonium (N H J) uptake 
rates. Estim ates o f doubling times in laboratory cultures were based on chlorophyll 
concentrations or trichome (filament) counts.
Natural P opulations
Value (d) Measurement Reference
14 ATP Mague et al. (1977)
1 C (O,) C arpenter and Roenneberg (1995)
3 C C arpenter et al. (1993)
4 C Lewis et al. (1980)
4 C C arpenter et al. (1993)
5 C ( NC) Capone et al. (1994)
6 c C arpenter and Roenneberg (1995)
8 c (02) C arpenter and Roenneberg (1995)
18 c Li et al. (1980) •
43 C ( NC) Mague et al. (1977)
180 c M cCarthy and Carpenter (1979)
1 N (AR) Carpenter et al. (1987)
1 N (AR) C arpenter et al. (1987)
2 N (AR) C arpenter et al. (1987)
15 N (AR) Mague et al. (1977)
10-50 N Mague et al. (1974)
38 N (AR) Capone et al. (1994)
40-110 N (AR +  NH,+ uptake) C arpenter and McCarthy (1975)
180 N (C:N fixation rates) M cCarthy and Carpenter (1979)
Culture P opulations
Doubling tim e (d) Measurement Reference
2 - 6 chi Ohki et al. (1982)
2-7 trichome no. Ohki and Fujita (1982)
4 trichome no. Haxo et al. (1987)
4 chi Prufert-B ebout et al. (1993)
9-10 chi Ohki et al. (1986)
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Trichodesmium  e x u d a tio n
The net exudation fraction, e r  is m eant to express th a t fraction of the exudate th a t 
is released from the confines of the colony into the surrounding water, available for 
uptake by other organisms. G libert and Bronk (1994) and Capone et al. (1994) 
found tha t, on average, rates of exudate release are approxim ately 50% those of 
nitrogen fixation. There is some evidence, however, th a t m aterial released from 
the cells may also have an im portan t intracolonial function (Carpenter et al., 1992: 
G libert and Bronk, 1994; M ulholland and Capone, 1999; Mulholland et al.. 1999a, 
1999b).
Given the evidence for intracolonial retention and utilization of extracellular 
release products (Nausch, 1996; C arpenter et al., 1992; G libert and Bronk, 1994; 
Mulholland and Capone, 1999; Mulholland et al., 1999b) as well as for extracolo­
nial release (Qasim, 1970; Devassy et al., 1978; Nair et al., 1980; Karl et al. 1992; 
Letelier and Karl, 1996), a  mid-range net exudation fraction of 0.2 is assigned 
to €t - As noted above, the ecological entity in this model is the Trichodesmium  
colony; if free trichomes were to be modeled as well, the net release rate might be 
significantly different.
Trichodesmium  sen escen ce
In the absence of direct observations, a specific m ortality  rate of 0.04 d - 1  is as­
signed. This value is consistent with th a t used for phytoplankton in other open- 
ocean ecosystem models th a t consider exudation and m ortality  losses separately 
(e.g., Sarmiento et al., 1993). This m ortality rate represents all losses of Tri­
chodesmium  exclusive of exudation and grazing.
G ra z in g  o f  Trichodesmium
To calculate Trichodesmium  grazing losses, the number of co-occurring M. gracilis 
adults, 7m, is first estim ated. There are few quantita tive studies of M. gracilis 
(Bottger-Schnack and Schnack, 1989), but it appears th a t the number of copepod 
adults is generally directly proportional to the number of Trichodesmium  filaments
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or colonies. T his direct correlation has been quantified in the  Red Sea (Bottger- 
Schnack and Schnack, 1989) and off the northeastern coast of South America (Fig. 
3; Calef and Grice, 1966).
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Fig. 3: Co-occurrence of Macrosetella gracilis adults and Trichodesmium  colonies 
off the northeastern  coast of South Am erica. Solid line represents Trichodesmium ; 
dashed line represents M. gracilis adults. D ata  from Calef and  Grice (1966).
For this study, a linear fit was applied to the data of C alef and Grice (1966), 
yielding the result:
I m =  0.00267£t . (17)
where I t\f is the  number of M. gracilis adults per m 3  and B t  is the number of 
bundles (colonies) of Trichodesmium  per m3, or, approximately one adu lt for every 
375 colonies (Fig. 3.
Each adu lt copepod is then assigned a regeneration rate based on experimen­
tal observations. O ’Neil et al. (1996) studied N Rf regeneration by M. gracilis 
feeding on Trichodesmium. They found high rates of regeneration in the pres­
ence of Trichodesmium, dependent on the ratio of colonies to copepods, with an 
average of 7.7 nmol-N copepod - 1  h -1 . S trictly speaking, this value represents a 
total NH^- consortial-level regeneration rate, but associated experim ents indicate 
that the m ajor contribution is from copepod grazing. In the model, then, each 
harpacticoid copepod is assigned th is average regeneration rate: l =  0.000185 
mmol-N  copepod - 1  d -1 .
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Table 9: Conversion factors for  M acrosetella gracilis. Values used in this study 
are given in bold type. The model value fo r  C per copepod was calculated from  
observed values o f  C:N and N  content per copepod.
 C Content per Copepod___________
^m ol-C /copepod /zg-C/copepod Reference
0.48 5.8 Roman (1978)
0 .52  6.2 m odel value
_____________N  C ontent per Copepod____________
/zm ol-N/copepod /zg-N/copepod Reference
0.096 L3 O’Neil et al. (1996)
0.096 1.3 m odel value
C:N o f  C opepod
m ol/m ol \vt/\vt Reference
5.44 4.66 O ’Neil et al. (1996)
5.44 4.66 m odel value
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2 .2 .4  E x te r n a l fo rc in g
The model is forced by the prescribed input of nutrients through the time- 
dependent functions, Sjv and Sp  (Equations 8  and 9). The effects of several 
different forcing scenarios over a range of N :P  were considered: background, con­
stan t supply versus episodic inputs.
Nutrient inputs for the background case were set a t 1% of the average flux of 
n itrate across the therm ocline in the western Sargasso Sea (Knap et al.. 1986).
Nutrient inputs due to episodic mixing events were modeled as in Lawson et 
al. (1996):
S s{ t)  = Si sin 2  ------— (18)w
for Oj < t < ai + w, where t is time, a, is the tim e of the onset of event i, w  is 
the event duration, and Si is the maximum am plitude of the event. For all o ther 
time t, Sjv(£) =  0. The param eter values associated with the episodic mixing 
events are given in Table 10. Selection of these values was guided by conditions 
in the North A tlantic and Pacific Oceans. Two days is the average tim e for the 
passage of a  strong atm ospheric event. The m agnitude and timing of the events 
was determined randomly, with the total N  delivered during an event w ithin the 
range of observed values (Lawson et al., 1993).
2 .2 .5  M o d e l im p le m e n ta t io n
The system of coupled nonlinear differential equations that constitutes the ecosys­
tem model was solved numerically using a fourth-order Runge-Kutta technique 
(Cheney and Kincaid, 1996), with a time step of 15 minutes. Initial conditions 
for the core model com ponents are given in the Results section below.
Trichodesmium  densities in the ocean are highly variable. Depending on lo­
cale, season, and local meteorological conditions, Trichodesmium  may constitu te  
a negligible fraction of the to tal phytoplankton biomass or it may, under bloom 
conditions, be a dom inant constituent. On average, as measured by chlorophyll- 
0 , Trichodesmium  has been reported to constitu te 20% (North Pacific: Letelier 
and Karl, 1996) to 60% (Caribbean Sea; C arpenter and Price, 1991) of the to tal
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Table 10: Definitions o f parameters and rate variables associated with episodic 
mixing events. From Lawson et al. (1996).
Variable Definition Value
°i Onset of the first mixing event 4.2 d
a2 Onset of the second mixing event 22.4 d
a.3 Onset of the th ird  mixing event 27.6 d
a 4 Onset of the fourth  mixing event 38.0 d
Si Max am plitude of the first mixing event 0.33 mmol-N m - 3 d 1
S'2 Max am plitude of the second mixing event 0.20 mmol-N m - 3 d ~ l
Max am plitude of the third mixing event 0.40 mmol-N m ~ 3 d - 1
s . Max am plitude of the fourth mixing event 0.23 mmol-N m - 3 d - 1
w Event duration 2  d
biomass. In the model, Trichodesmium  initially constitu tes 50% of the au to trophic 
biomass. This density (0.12 mmol-iV m -3) translates (Table 6 ) to 1055 colonies 
m -3, a little greater than a  western Gulf of Mexico average (835 colonies m~3). and 
a little less than the mean (la te summer) density in the tropical North A tlantic 
Ocean (1415 colonies m -3 ; C arpenter and Romans, 1991).
Total nitrogen and phosphorus were tracked at each tim estep to ensure con­
servation of mass. Relatively short total integration tim es are shown here, but 
longer simulations, not shown, were run to ensure th a t the model does reach a 
steady-state solution.
2 .2 .6  S e n s it iv ity  a n a ly s is
It is instructive to examine how sensitive the model results are to each reference 
param eter (Table 4). Therefore, a sensitivity analysis was conducted in which each 
reference param eter, kr, was altered by 50% to yield a new param eter value, k. The 
effect of tha t change on the steady-state  concentration of any s ta te  variable (Table
3) can be characterized in term s of the normalized sensitivity, S c(k) (Fasham et 
al., 1993):
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C ( k ) - C r
S c (V  = ^ J — ' (19)
fcr
where C r is the concentration under the reference param eter value kr. and C{k) 
is the concentration under the new param eter value k. T he normalized sensitiv­
ity S c(k ) is the average value obtained  from a param eter increase of 50% and a 
decrease of 50%.
2.3 R esu lts
Before introducing competitive interactions for scarce resources, it is instructive to 
first exam ine model behavior in the  cases of (a) non-diazotrophic alga only, with 
its associated grazers and d e trita l products, and (b) diazotrophic Trichodesmium  
only, w ith its associated grazers and detrita l products. A list of the ecosystem 
model sim ulations is given in Table 11.
2 .3 .1  A lg a l su b m o d e l:  N - \ - P - \ - A  +  H  +  D a
The basic model is the four-component ecosystem model (Fig. 2) with a structure 
sim ilar to  th a t of Doney et al. (1996), but with the additional phosphorus, P. 
com ponent. The param eter values (Table 4) are sim ilar to those used in other 
recent oligotrophic models (Doney et al., 1996; Lawson et al.. 1996: Tyrell, 1999a).
The model was initialized w ith a to tal nitrogen concentration of 0.3 mmol-X 
m ~ 3  (Doney et al., 1996). Initial P  was present in Redfield ratio (N :P  = 16). 
Under these conditions, the model converges to a s ta te  of dynam ic equilibrium 
with the com ponent concentrations given in Table 12. The steady-state solution is 
independent of the initial d istribution  of nitrogen among the  model compartments.
These steady-state values (Table 12) were subsequently used to define the 
initial conditions for all other sim ulations. Hence, this basic model is started 
in a balanced state, and any subsequent changes in com ponent concentrations 
will be due not to transient model adjustm ent, but to external forcing or other 
pertu rbations (e.g., competitive interactions).
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Table 11: Ecosystem model simulations. N refers to the model nitrogen: P. to the 
model phosphorus.





i. O ptim al growth: 0.35 <  cr  <  1.05 d - 1
ii. P -uptake: 0.015 < kp r  <  9.0 m m ol-P m - 3
iii. Exudation: 0 <  er < 1
iv. M ortality: 0.02 <  rfr <  0.06 d - 1
v. M. gracilis abundance: 1 - 400 colonies/adult
vi. M. gracilis regeneration rate: 0.5 - 7.7 nmoI-N copepod - 1  h - 1
vii. Trichodesmium  stoichiometry: 16 <  rT < 1 2 5
3. Com petitive model
(a) Sensitivity analysis
i. O ptim al growth rate, c r
ii. P -up take half-saturation coefficient. ArPT
iii. Exudation coefficient, er
iv. M ortality rate, rjr
v. M. gracilis abundance
vi. M. gracilis regeneration rate, l
vii. Trichodesmium  stoichiometry, rr
(b) N utrient supply ratio
i. C onstant input: 6  <  N :P  < 26
ii. Episodic input: 6  <  N :P  < 26
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Table 12: Steady-state solution for the reference simulation o f the basic model. 
These values serve as the initial conditions fo r  all subsequent simulations.
Component Q uantity Units
N (t = 0) 0.027 mmoI-Ar m ~ 3
P (t = 0) 0.0017 m m ol-P  m - 3
A(f =  0 ) 0 . 1 2 mmol-iV m - 3
H {t =  0) 0.032 mmol-A^ m ~ 3
D A(t = 0 ) 0 . 1 2 mmol-JV m ~ 3
2 .3 .2  Trichodesm ium  su b m o d e l: N - \ - P - \ - T - \ - M - \ -  D t
To examine the autecological behavior of the model Trichodesmium , a series of 
simulations was conducted with Trichodesmium  as the sole autotroph, along with 
its associated grazer and detrital pools. The model was initialized with a to ta l P  
concentration equal to  th a t in the reference sim ulation for the basic model (Table 
12 ).
This submodel does not ever reach a true steady state, in the sense th a t N  
continues to accum ulate so long as Trichodesmium  are present and fixing nitrogen. 
As there is only a finite supply of P , however, the other components do come to 
a steady-state equilibrium  over time. For the reference-casc param eter set (Table
4), the steady-state solution for the Trichodesmium  submodel is given in Table 13. 
These final concentrations are insensitive to the initial apportionm ent of resources 
among the submodel components.
S e n s itiv ity  a n a ly s is :  p a r a m e te r  effects  o n  th e  Trichodesmium  s u b m o d e l
The steady-state solution given in Table 13 is a  product of the reference-set pa­
ram eter choices (Table 4), some of which are be tte r constrained by observations 
than others. It is instructive, then, to examine the sensitivity of the model to 
each of those param eter selections. A series of sim ulations was conducted over a 
wide range of param eter space, and those results are presented below. In each
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Table 13: Steady-state solution for the Trichodesm ium -on/y reference model.
Com ponent Q uantity Units
P (t  =  oc) 0.0026 m m ol-P  m~‘J
T {t = oo) 0.39 mmol-A’ m ~ ' 5
D r(t =  oc) 0.31 mmol-iV m ~ 3
case, the model was initialized with the sam e to ta l phosphorus content as were 
the previous reference simulations. The results of this analysis are given in Table 
14.
The results indicate th a t the steady-state solution is most sensitive to the N :P  
ratio assumed for the model Trichodesmium. The final Trichodesmium  biomass 
is strongly positively correlated with the value of r?. The m ortality ra te  rfr 
also exerts a strong influence on the final Trichodesmium  concentration. The 
optim al growth rate, cr, and the P-uptake half-saturation coefficient both exert 
an influence through their control of the gross growth rate. The model solution 
is relatively insensitive to the remaining param eters related to exudation and M. 
gracilis grazing. These relationships are further discussed below.
2 .3 .3  C o m p e t it iv e  m o d e l
S e n s it iv ity  o f  th e  c o m p e ti t iv e  m o d e l to  Trichodesmium  p a ra m e te rs
A similar sensitivity analysis of the com petitive model (Fig. 47) reveals a  wide 
range of sensitivities to the various Trichodesmium-re\a.ted parameters (Table 15). 
Those having the most profound influence on model outcome are the m axim um  
growth rate (c r ), the P -up take half-saturation coefficient (kPT) and the m ortal­
ity rate (r/r). In the reference simulation (Fig. 4; discussed below), the Tri­
chodesmium  population cannot co-exist with the  algal population. Through tim e, 
it slowly dies out. However, an increase in ct or a decrease in kp r  ° r  Vt  re­
sults in a Trichodesmium  population th a t can successfully co-exist with the algal
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Table 14: Sensitivity o f the submodel Trichodesmium steady-state concentration 
to each o f the Trichodesmium -related model parameters. The dashes indicate in­
sensitivity to that particular parameter change (i.e.. / S c/  <  0.15,).
Param eter Sensitivity, S c
cT + 0.24
kp r - 0.16
€r —
Tr - 0.63
M. gracilis per colony ---
rT +  1 . 0
population.
One pattern apparent in Table 15 is that the final algal concentration is in­
dependent of the Trichodesmium  parameters within the ranges explored in this 
analysis. To the extent that the algal standing stock is under bottom-up con­
trol (i.e., is controlled by resource availability), it gains little  from the presence 
of Trichodesmium  once the initial poised state of N  lim itation  has been relieved. 
Further accumulation of biomass is prevented by the lack of available P. and un­
used N  accumulates in the dissolved pool. In cases where additional P  is provided 
(as in the case of low r^), then the algal standing stock comes under top-down 
control (i.e., grazing processes). W hen the growth ra te  increases in response to 
the increased P  availability, so too does the herbivorous H  population, and so no 
significant change in the algal population accrues.
The sensitivity of the model response to the initial ra tio  of dissolved N  to P  was 
assessed in a similar m anner (Table 15). The model was initialized with the same 
total N  as previous simulations, while the initial P  concentration was system at­
ically varied. Regardless of the initial N :P  ratio, the Trichodesmium  population 
still eventually declines to zero. The steady-state concentration of N  is, however, 
sensitive to the initial extent of P  enrichment. When the initial concentration of
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Table 15: Sensitivity  of the model com ponents7 steady-state concentrations to each 
of the Trichodesmium-re/a£ed model parameters and initial N;P. .4 value of oc fo r  
S \  indicates a simulation in which no steady-state value o f N is obtained due to the 
persistence o f  the N>-fixing model Trichodesmium. Dashes indicate insensitivity 
(i.e.. / S c /  < 0.15).
Param eter S,v S a S H Sp S da
Ct oc — — -0.38 —
k p r oc — 4-0.85 4-0.33 +0.34
er -0.41 — — — —
Rr oc — 4-0.74 4-0.28 +0.15
M. gracilis per colony -0 . 2 2 — — — —
i -0 . 2 2 — — — —
r t — — -0.42 -0.18 -0.19
N :P ( t= 0 ) -0.29 — -0.16 — —
r. 0.18|  0.12 
I
|  0.06 
B 0.00 Tricho








Fig. 4: Sim ulated time-dependent evolution of algal and Trichodesmium  (A) con­
centrations, and (B) gross growth rates resulting from an unforced system.
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P  is high (i.e.. low N :P ), the growth rates of the alga and the Trichodesmium  
are initially high relative to the reference case. The Trichodesmium  gross growth 
rate is, in fact, initially higher than th a t of the AMimited alga. After approxi­
mately one week, however, Affixation has contributed sufficient new N  that the 
alga are released from AMimitation (results not shown), they become competitors 
for the rem aining P , and the Trichodesmium  population begins its slow decline. 
The effect of the initial success of the Trichodesmium  population is .V-enrichment 
and the negative correlation between S x  and initial N :P  shown in Table 15. The 
benefit that the alga accrue from the initial P-enrichm ent is eventually transferred 
to their predators H  (Table 14).
It is also im portan t to keep in m ind that these sensitivity analyses apply 
only to the steady-state solutions. Processes or param eter values th a t are not 
particularly significant in influencing the steady-state outcom e may well exert a 
significant influence on the evolution of tim e-dependent solutions. Also. Tables 14 
and 15 are useful for quantitative comparison, but can be som ew hat misleading in 
that the uncertainties associated w ith each param eter may be well within or far 
outside the 50% fractional change exam ined here. Variation over wider param eter 
ranges is discussed below.
Reference sim ulation
A reference sim ulation was conducted in which the reference population of Tri­
chodesmium was simply inserted into the basic model. The basic model was 
initialized in a s ta te  of equilibrium; any changes through tim e can therefore a t­
tributed solely to the presence of the Trichodesmium.
In the absence of Trichodesmium , the algal population remains constant 
through time a t the concentration given in Table 12. In the presence of Tri­
chodesmium (Fig. 4A), that is still largely true, with the algal population un­
dergoing a very slight initial decline, followed by a slight increase. By the end of 
the simulation, a  small net benefit (approxim ately 7%) has accrued to the algal 
population relative to the basic-model reference sim ulation, due to the presence 
of Trichodesmium.
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This subtle pattern  is due prim arily to  the evolution of the gross grow th rate 
(Fig. 4B). The alga are initially iV-limited. The system is poised, however, and 
with just a small input of new N  from Trichodesmium, P  quickly becomes the 
growth-limiting factor. T hat switchover occurs in approximately one day for this 
size initial population of Trichodesmium. The smaller the initial population of T. 
the longer the alga remain iV-limited. If the model is initialized, for exam ple, with 
a smaller seed population of Trichodesmium, equal to 10% of the algal biomass, 
the switchover from .V-limitation to P -lim ita tion  of algal growth occurs after 
approximately five days. The adverse effects of the P  scarcity can be seen in the 
dip in growth rates during the first week (Fig. 4B).
The Trichodesmium  are negatively im pacted by the competition from the non- 
diazotrophs. In the absence of the alga, this initial resource pool would support 
a severalfold increase of Trichodesmium  (Table 13). In the presence of the alga, 
however, the population of Trichodesmium  monotonicallv declines to zero (Fig. 
4A). The m ortality rate  is high relative to the gross growth rate th a t can be 
achieved under these conditions. Even if the Trichodesmium  m ortality  rate is 
lowered to achieve the same maximum-growthrmortalitv ratio of the  alga, the 
result is still a monotonic deline to zero population.
The recovery in gross growth rates a fter the first week (Fig. 4B) is due to the 
supply of dissolved P  from the dying Trichodesmium  and associated particu late 
detritus. After the initial input of A '-fixation, the continued supply of N  is su­
perfluous to the alga, as there is not sufficient P  present to support its continued 
uptake.
Forcing w ith  varying nutrient su pp ly  ratio: constant supply
To examine the role of nutrient supply ratios on phototrophic com m unity struc­
ture, the model was run for different nutrient-supply regimes, ranging from N :P  
=  6  to N :P  =  32. (Recall that the m odel N  and P  represent those forms of 
nitrogen and phosphorus th a t are readily taken up by phytoplankton -  generally, 
but not exactly, coincident with inorganic N and P.)
Under a high N :P  supply ratio, as m ight be found for inorganic nitrogen
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(nitrite +  nitrate) and phosphorus (phosphate) in the Sargasso Sea (Wu et al.. 
2000). the time evolution of the standing stocks of T  and .4 (Fig. 5A) is initially 
quite similar to the unforced reference case (Fig. 4A). The effect of the high 
N :P  forcing can be seen more clearly in the growth rates. The initial growth 
rates are depressed relative to the reference case (Fig. 5B versus Fig. 4B). as P  
is quite strongly limiting. In the absence of seasonality (i.e., constant forcing), 
the Trichodesmium  population does not decline to zero, as in the reference case. 
Rather, over long timescales (order 1  year), with the continued supply of P  and 
with the alga kept in check by herbivore grazing, the Trichodesmium  begins to 
grow nearly exponentially (results not shown).
„ 0.18 
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Fig. 5: Simulated tim e-dependent evolution of algal and Trichodesmium  (A) con­
centrations and (B) gross growth rates, under conditions of a low background 
nutrient supply rate w ith N :P  =  26.
When nutrients are supplied in Redfield ratio (Fig. 6 ), the time development of 
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but higher in magnitude due to  the continuous input of P  (Fig. 6 A versus Fig. 
4A). At the sim ulation’s end, the Trichodesmium  biomass is twice as high as in 
the reference case. P  lim itation is less severe than in the reference case (Fig. 4) 
or the Sargasso Sea case (Fig. 5), and growth rates are accordingly higher (Fig. 
6 B). As in the previous case (Fig. 5), the Trichodesmium  declines to a  very low 
concentration before rebounding and eventually surpassing in abundance the more 
heavily grazed A  (results not shown).
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Fig. 6 : Simulated time-dependent evolution of algal and  Trichodesmium  (A) con­
centrations and (B) gross growth rates, under conditions of a low background 
nutrient supply rate with N :P  =  16.
In the upper thermocline of the central North Pacific, n itra te  (~  6.0 /zM) and 
dissolved inorganic phosphorus (~  0 . 2  /.iM) are present in a ratio of about 1 2  (Wu 
et al., 2000). When relatively P-enriched input of sim ilar m agnitude is supplied to 
the model, the simulated time development of phototrophic biomass (Fig. 7A) is 
again quite similar to the unforced reference solution. In the first few months, the
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Trichodesmium  declines monotonically. while the non-diazotrophs increase slightly 
in abundance. The lower the N :P , the  higher the gross growth rates (Fig. 7B). 
T h a t signal is seen more clearly in the T  standing stock than in the A. because 
the herbivores respond to the higher algal growth rates, and the  net increase in 
algal biomass is only slight.
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Fig. 7: Sim ulated time-dependent evolution of algal and Trichodesmium  (A) con­
centration  and (B) gross growth rates, under conditions of a  low background 
nutrien t supply rate with N :P  =  12.
Under highly recycling conditions, the  N :P  ratio of utilizable nutrients is sig­
nificantly lower (Wu et al., 2000). U nder these conditions, the  sim ulated time 
development of A and T  are significantly different (Fig. 8 A). Such .V-depauperate 
conditions might be expected to favor diazotrophic growth, and indeed they do. as 
evidenced by the higher T  gross growth rate  (Fig. 8 B). Non-diazotrophic growth 
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being supplied from No-fixation, growth is P -lim ited . The lower the initial T  pop­
ulation. the longer the algal population rem ains A'-limited. For example, if the 
initial T  population is set to 10% of the to ta l autotrophic biomass, the average 
value (by N) in the N orth Pacific (Letelier and Karl. 1996). then algal grow th is 
iV-limited for the first 60 days (results not shown). W ith very low N :P  ratios, 
oscillations in Trichodesmium  abundance can be produced although the supply 
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Fig. 8 : Simulated tim e-dependent evolution of algal and Trichodesmium  (A) con­
centration and (B) gross growth rates, under conditions of a low background 
nutrient supply rate w ith N :P  = 6 .
Forcing w ith  varying nutrient supply ratio: episodic supply
An additional set of simulations was conducted to simulate the injection of nu­
trients due to deep m ixing events. When nutrien ts are thus supplied w ith a high
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N :P  ratio, the autotrophs respond to each discrete mixing event with a popula­
tion pulse (Fig. 9A). The Trichodesmium  response is, for the early events, more 
muted than the .4 response because its net growth rate, which is largely controlled 
by the gross growth rate, is lower than th a t of the .4. The gross growth ra te  of 
both autotrophs is P-lim ited for the entire sim ulation (Fig. 9B).
By the time of the last mixing event, the algal biomass response is dam ped 
relative to its gross growth rate because of relatively heavy grazing pressure. By 
day 35, the herbivore population (not shown) has quintupled in response to the 
preceding spikes of abundant prey. Trichodesmium , on the other hand, is subject 
to nearly inconsequential grazing pressure. As a result of this differential grazing 
pressure, the Trichodesmium  population is now largely free from com petition for 
the available P. and the population grows monotonically to a final abundance 
that is determined by the total P  supplied during the mixing events.
When nutrients are episodically injected in Redfield ratio (Fig. 10A), the 
pattern of response in .4 and T  biomass is similar to tha t of the higher N :P  
ratio (Fig. 9A): a series of population pulses in response to the pulsed nutrient 
supply. In this case, growth of the algal population is initially AMimited, but ju st 
barely. Almost immediately, the products of NVfixation shift the population to 
a sta te  of P-lim itation. Compared to the previous case of high Ar:P, the gross 
growth rates of both autotrophs (Fig. 10B versus 9B) are higher in response to 
the greater availability of P . The higher growth rate of the alga in turn stim ulates 
growth of the herbivores. As a result of the greater H  grazing pressure and greater 
P  availability relative to the previous sim ulation, growth of the Trichodesmium  
population outpaces th a t of the algal population earlier in the simulation and 
achieves a higher final T  concentration (Fig. 10A).
When relatively P-rich waters are supplied, the diazotrophs thrive (Fig. 11A), 
with the resultant higher gross growth rates (Fig. 1 1 B) and higher total accu­
mulations. The alga are AMimited for the first 10 days of the simulation and are 
P-lim ited thereafter.
Injections of water highly enriched in P  relative to the Redfield ratio further 
favors the growth and accumulation of the diazotrophs (Fig. 12). In such cases,
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Fig. 9: Simulated tim e-dependent evolution of algal and  Trichodesmium  (A) con­
centration and (B) gross growth rates, under conditions of episodic nutrient input, 
N :P  =  26. The number in parentheses indicates the final steady-state concentra­
tion of Trichodesmium.
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Fig. 10: Sim ulated time-dependent evolution of algal and Trichodesmium  (A) 
concentration and (B) gross growth rates, under conditions of episodic nutrient 
input, N :P  =  16. The number in parentheses indicates the final steady-state 
concentration of Trichodesmium.
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Fig. 1 1 : Sim ulated time-dependent evolution of algal and Trichodesmium  (A) 
concentration and (B) gross growth rates, under conditions of episodic nutrient 
input, N :P  =  12. The number in parentheses indicates the final steady-state 
concentration of Trichodesmium.
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the gross growth rate of the Trichodesmium is actually  greater than that o f the 
alga early in the sim ulation, when algal growth is strongly .V-limited.
2.4 D iscussion
2 .4 .1  G en era l m o d e l s tru c tu re
Ecosystem components. A new consensus regarding marine ecosystem s tru c ­
ture has arisen in recent years: the microbial loop provides a relatively
constant-spinning background of production, respiration, and nutrient regener­
ation, whereas “blooms" result from the development of the larger size fractions 
under favorable conditions (Field et a l, 2000). At S tation  ALOHA, for example, 
there are background communities of Synechococcus and Prochlorococcus w ith su­
perimposed periods of diatom  or Trichodesmium  abundance. Within that context, 
this model considers only the more variable superim posed system. As model pa­
ram eter values are not available for the specific diatom  species im portant in the 
central North Pacific (T. Villareal, pers. comm.), a general non-diazotrophic phy­
toplankton (Lawson et al.. 1996) is included here.
Limiting elements. Early marine ecology focused on phosphorus lim itation in 
the oceans, and the first marine ecosystem models reflected this emphasis. Subse­
quently, however, consideration of surface inorganic nutrient concentrations and 
relative recyling rates (R yther and Dunstan, 1971) along with the discovery of 
alkaline phosphatases (Barnes and Hughes, 1988), led biologists to shift their a t ­
tention to nitrogen as the limiting macronutrient. Observations show that surface 
seawater often contains low, but non-zero, concentrations of PO 4 -  alongside zero 
NO 3  (Toggweiler, 1999). Therefore, most ecosystem models are now expressed in 
term s of nitrogen flow (e.g., Fasharn et al., 1990: Doney et al., 1996).
For some applications, however, it is overly sim plistic to think in terms of a 
single limiting nutrient. Nitrogen fixation, in particu lar, cannot be included in 
a nitrogen-currency m odel without taking into account some additional lim iting 
factor(s) such as light, P, Fe, etc. (e.g., Tvrcll, 1999a: Hood et al., 2001a). In the
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Fig. 12: Simulated tim e-dependent evolution of algal and Trichodesmium  (A) 
concentration and (B) gross grow th rates, under conditions of episodic nutrient 
input, N :P  =  6. The num ber in parentheses indicates the final steady-state 
concentration of Trichodesmium.
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case of Trichodesmium, tem perature and turbulence are clearly im portant as well. 
Most likely, oceanic N> fixation is controlled by a complex interplay of physical, 
chemical, and biotic factors (Paerl, 1999).
In general, iron (or other trace m etals) and phosphorus seem to be emerging as 
prim ary lim iting factors on N 2  fixation (Falkowski, 1997; VVu et al., 2000). It is still 
not clear whether, when, or on what time scales phosphorus may exert the primary 
control (Tyrell, 1999a, 1999b; Cullen, 1999). While the to ta l oceanic inventory of 
phosphorus apparently sets an upper lim it on the total am ount of organic m atter 
produced over geological time scales, prim ary  production a t any given time or 
place may fall below this limit due to an insufficient supply of bioavailable iron or 
o ther elements (Wu et al., 2000). The sim ple model presented here does not rest 
on the premise th a t phosphorus acts as a  prim ary limiting factor on N2-fixation or 
prim ary production: it merely isolates for exam ination the im plications of nitrogen 
and phosphorus controls on autotrophic growth. In cases where other elements 
(e.g., Fe) exert the primary control, the need for phosphorus ("the staff of life;" 
Karl, 2000) must still be met.
2 .4 .2  M o d e l ch a r a c te r iz a tio n  o f  Trichodesmium  
G row th rate
From Table 8 , an interesting pattern  is apparent: a decrease in the reported Tri­
chodesmium  doubling rates through time. It is not known w hether this trend is 
a  product of chance encounters with health ier populations in recent years, gen­
erally more favorable environmental conditions for Trichodesmium, or an artifact 
introduced by improved handling or experim ental technique. It is im portant to 
keep in m ind th a t calculating N2  fixation rates from measurem ents of acetylene 
reduction requires an appropriate conversion factor (Sprent, 1979; Capone, 1993). 
This factor is often assumed, rather than actually measured and may introduce a 
source of error.
Now th a t researchers are actively seeking Trichodesmium  and planning cruise 
tracks in accordance with conditions favorable to its occurrence, it is possible th a t
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ships are now encountering populations th a t are more physiologically active. It 
is also possible th a t researchers are generally handling Trichodesmium  more care­
fully, e.g., using trace metal clean techniques and gentle handling, given earlier 
difficulties collecting and culturing the organism. A particularly intriguing pos­
sibility is an actual spatial or tem poral shift in Trichodesmium  abundance and 
general physiological state th a t m ight be linked to interannual or longer-term 
climatic effects (Karl et al., 1995: Venrick, 1997: Karl, 1999).
Maximum growth rate, c-p. T he submodel sensitivity study (Table 14) indi­
cates that the Trichodesmium-only submodel is sensitive to the value assumed 
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Fig. 13: Simulated steady-state Trichodesmium  density as a function of its maxi­
mum growth rate, c r ■ The reference case is noted by the diam ond symbol.
In the competitive model, a 50% decrease in cr results in a steady-state  solu­
tion that is not very different from the  reference run. The Trichodesmium  simply
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dies out about twice as fast. A 50% increase, however, profoundly alters the 
nature of the model solution (Table 15). The result is a  Trichodesmium  popula­
tion th a t co-exists with the algal population, a t about half the initial T ( t  =  0) 
concentration.
For this study, the fastest rate reported from the nitrogen-based observations 
listed in Table 8  was adopted. From the num erous field and culture studies 
documenting Trichodesmium  low growth rates, it seems unlikely th a t th e  Tri­
chodesmium  maximum growth rate is significantly higher than this value. G reater 
uncertainties are associated with the characterization of the factors lim iting th a t 
growth rate.
This modeling study considers in particular the effects of macronutrient (N . P ) 
availability in modifying the growth rate term s of Equations 1  and 10. However, 
factors contributing to suboptim al growth of Trichodesmium  are many and  may 
include: growth lim itation or inhibition by light (Hood et al., 2001a), m acronutri­
ents (e.g., phosphorus; Doremus, 1982), a n d /o r  m icronutrients (e.g., iron, Reuter. 
1983; molybdenum, Howarth and Cole, 1985; vitam ins, D. Karl, pers. comm.); 
growth inhibition by deleterious trace metals (R euter et al., 1979); and physical 
disruption (Carpenter and Price, 1976).
N-source. As noted above, some authors have concluded that Trichodesmium  
relies primarily on N2  fixation to supply nutritional needs (McCarthy and C arpen­
ter, 1979; Glibert and Banahan, 1988; C arpenter and Romans, 1991; Sellner, 1997: 
O ’Neil, 1999). These conclusions are based largely on observations of (a) low up­
take rates of loN-labelled compounds of combined nitrogen, plus (b) concurrent 
measurements of llC-fixation and acetylene reduction rates that are consistent 
with C:N compositional ratios, without recourse to additional sources of nitrogen.
However, other studies (Goering et al., 1966; Saino and Hattori. 1978; Car­
penter et al., 1992; Capone et al., 1994) have found th a t Trichodesmium  spp. are 
capable of taking up o ther nitrogenous com pounds (NH.f. NO3  , urea, glutam ine, 
g lutam ate). In light of these apparently contradictory  results, this model incor­
porated the simplifying assum ption and consensus opinion that N2  fixation is the 
prim ary source of N  for the model Trichodesmium, or a t least th a t the model
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Trichodesmium draws to no appreciable extent from the dissolved N  pool.
Methodological differences (e.g., indirect versus d irect methods of m easuring 
iV-fixation) may also contribute to observed variability or differences in estim ated 
uptake and growth rates (Sprent, 1979: Capone, 1993). Recently, Mulholland et al. 
(1999a, 1999b) and M ulholland and Capone (1999) have re-visited the question of 
nitrogen uptake by Trichodesmium  spp. They found low uptake rates of NO 3  and 
urea, but a high capacity for NH^ uptake. They also found a positive correlation 
between NH.* concentration and uptake, suggesting th a t NHJ- release and uptake 
may be highly coupled w ithin Trichodesmium  spp. communities. Mulholland 
and Capone (1999) speculate th a t populations of Trichodesmium  may alleviate 
nitrogen limitation initially by fixing N2, with subsequent growth supported by 
N-2 -derived NH^- and DON. If so, the previous apparent contradictions may be 
due in part to sampling a t different phases of the growth cycle.
If so, the assum ptions in this model regarding Trichodesmium N  nutrition -  
th a t Trichodesmium does not utilize the reactive N  pool and th a t Trichodesmium  
are iV-replete -  are appropriate. Experiments are underway to test the nitrogen- 
nutrition hypothesis of M ulholland and Capone (1999). Their results will also 
have relevance to the model characterization of the net exudation fraction.
P-uptake. Despite speculations that phosphorus is im portant in explaining 
the distribution and relative paucity of marine diazotrophs (Carpenter and Price. 
1977; Doremus, 1982) and the apparent links between Trichodesmium  and the 
supply and cycling of phosphorus (Bell, 1992; Karl et al., 1995; Karl and Tien. 
1997), the physiology of phosphorus uptake by Trichodesmium  and phosphorus 
dynamics in general (Karl and Yanagi, 1997) remain surprisingly' understudied 
and poorly characterized. One of the greatest difficulties with modeling Tri­
chodesmium  within this model framework is the dearth  of information available 
regarding its phosphorus nutrition .
In the Trichodesmium-on\y submodel (Table 14), a 50% increase in the value 
of kpT (i.e., a reduction in the Trichodesmium  P-affinity) results in a significant 
reduction in the equilibrium  stock of Trichodesmium  (Fig. 14). For anyr value of 
kpT > 0.22, the model Trichodesmium  is unable to survive and the population
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declines to zero. W ithin the region of param eter space where the Trichodesmium  
survives, the final bioinass is inversely proportional to the phosphate-uptake half­
saturation  coefficient. The higher the value of kpr. the lower the gross growth 













kpr (m m ol-P  m '3)
Fig. 14: Simulated steady-state Trichodesmium  density as a function of the phos­
phate uptake half-saturation coeffficient, k PT. The reference case is noted by the 
diam ond symbol.
M cCarthy and Carpenter (1979) report an orthophosphate half-saturation con­
stan t of 9.0 mmol m-3 . This value is surprisingly high relative to  am bient phos­
phate concentrations in the oceans: 0 . 2  - 1 . 0  nM (0 . 0 0 0 2  - 0 . 0 0 1  mmol m~3) in 
the A tlantic and 40 - 50 nM (0.04 - 0.05 mmol m~3) in the Pacific (Michaels 
et al., 1999; Wu et al., 2000). This value is also high relative to half-saturation 
constants measured for other phytoplankton -  generally <  4 mmol m - 3  for most
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Table 16: Ratio o f R .\ /R p  for the alga and the Trichodesmium. A higher value of 
Ri indicates competitive advantage at low nutrient concentrations.
Simulation R a / R t  (dimensionless)






phytoplankton (Cembella et al., 1984) and 0.16 mmol m -:! for a natu ra l assem­
blage in the central N orth Pacific Ocean (Perry and Eppley. 1981). The model 
Trichodesmium  cannot survive with such a high kpr,  even in the absence of any 
com petition for the P. If correct, the high k Pp  of McCarthy and C arpenter (1979) 
would imply th a t Trichodesmium  derives its phosphorus almost exclusively from 
organic sources.
In the competitive-model reference sim ulation (Fig. 4), Trichodesmium  is a 
relatively poor com petitor for P. One measure of competitive ability is the ratio 
of the maximum growth rate to the half-saturation concentration (Healey, 1980):
where c is the maximum growth rate and kp  is the P  half-saturation concentration 
for each organism i. A higher value of R  indicates competitive advantage at low 
nutrient concentrations. Therefore, under the model reference conditions, the 
algal component is a superior competitor for P  (Table 16), and the Trichodesmium  
dies off monotonically. If, however, the value of kpr  is decreased by 50%, then 
R t  > Ra  (Table 16), and Trichodesmium  has the competitive advantage at low 
P  concentrations.
This effect is seen in the competitive model steady-state solutions (Table 15). 
A 50% increase in the value of kpp results in the Trichodesmium  population dy­
ing off twice as rapidly, relative to the reference simulation, due to its lower gross
( 20 )
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growth rate (results not shown). A 50% decrease, however, results in a Tri­
chodesmium  population th a t competes successfully for dissolved P, and the Tri­
chodesmium  gross grow th rates are now higher than  those of the non-diazotrophs. 
As a  result, the final Trichodesmium  concentration is approximately 40% higher 
than  T (t =  0), while the  algal population has declined slightly. The prim ary her­
bivores are sensitive to  the lower production rates of their algal food source and 
so the final H  concentration is directly proportional to kp r  (Table 15). D etrita l 
concentrations respond similarly. P  is also sensitive to the rate a t which it is 
taken up by auto trophs; the higher the k Pp  (i.e., the lower the uptake rate), the 
higher the final P  concentration.
Regarding the param eterization of Trichodesmium  in this model, it is possible 
th a t the ability of Trichodesmium  to com pete for P  has been underestim ated. 
However, a high m axim um  growth rate (relative to  the bulk of observations) was 
assigned to the model Trichodesmium, as was a  low k p r  value. If Ri (Equation 
20) is taken as m easure of competitiveness (Healey, 1980), and if the m axim um  
growth rate of Trichodesmium  is 0.7 d -1 , then a half-saturation coefficient o f 0.005 
m m ol-P m - 3  would be required to alleviate the com petitive disadvantage. This 
value is low relative to  th a t measured for m ost phytoplankton. A lternatively, if 
the half-saturation coefficient for Trichodesmium  is set equal to th a t for the  non- 
diazotrophs (as in th is model), then (all else equal), Trichodesmium  must have a 
maximum growth ra te  >  1.1 d - 1  to be a superior com petitor for P. This growth 
rate is higher than  has ever been observed for Trichodesmium.
The fact th a t the model Trichodesmium  have difficulty in surviving m ight 
suggest (among o ther things) th a t Trichodesmium  in the field may have access 
to other sources of phosphorus outside the reactive-P  pool included here, e.g., a 
larger fraction of the D O P pool or the deep dissolved inorganic phosphorus pool. 
Yentsch et al. (1972) found high alkaline phosphatase activity in hom ogenates 
of T. erythraeum  from the S trait of Florida and  concluded th a t its grow th is 
not limited by the inorganic phosphate supply. Trichodesmium  colonies from the 
North Pacific also exhibited readily detectable alkaline phosphatase activity  (Karl 
et al., 1992), as did colonies collected in the C aribbean  Sea (Nausch, 1996). Paerl
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et al. (1994) found in nutrient-addition experim ents no evidence for phosphorus 
lim itation in samples of Trichodesmium  spp. from N orth Carolina coastal waters. 
DOP clearly seems to be an im portant phosphorus source for Trichodesmium . but 
it is not known what proportion of its phosphorus needs may be met by extraction 
from this pool, or under what conditions.
Vitamins constitu te one component of the DO P pool and may play an im por­
tan t role in resource com petition, species com position, and seasonal succession in 
marine waters (Provasoli, 1971: Provasoli and Carlucci. 1974). Cyanocobalamin 
(vitam in B[2), thiam in, and biotin, in particular, are required by some organ­
isms that are otherwise autotrophic (Swift, 1980), and inter- and intra-species 
variability in vitam in requirements can have im portan t ecological ramifications 
(Provasoli, 1971; Swift, 1980).
Vitamin Bi2  in particular, along with its analogues and binding factors, may­
be im portant (Fogg et al., 1973; Swift, 1980). Among pennate diatoms, about 
half of the clones studied require a t least B [2, while a  m ajority  of centric diatom s 
require B [ 2  onlyr (Swift, 1980). The widespread coccolithophore E. huxleyi, on 
the other hand, requires Bi2  and thiamin (Provasoli and Carlucci, 1974; Swift, 
1980). Most Dinophvceae require B12, alone or in com bination with other v ita ­
mins. Chrvsophytes as well typically require two or three vitamins (Swift, 1980). 
From studies of vitam in concentrations and species composition, vitamin B [ 2  has 
been implicated in nutrien t lim itation and phy-toplankton succession in a num ber 
of marine environments (e.g., Sargasso Sea, Barents Sea, the South Polar Seas: 
Swift, 1980).
Not much is known about the vitamin requirem ents of Trichodesmium, nor 
of cyanobacteria in general. Of the freshwater cy-anobacteria studied, none re­
quire vitamin B 12, thiam ine, or biotin (Fogg et al., 1973; Provasoli and Carlucci, 
1974). Among marine strains, however, 50% exhibit an absolute requirement for 
Bi2  (Fogg et al., 1973). From culture work with b o th  T. thiebautii and T. ery- 
thraeum, Trichodesmium  is believed to be auxotrophic, requiring at least vitam in 
Bi2  (Ohki and Fujita, 1982). The growth factor gibberellic acid (GA) has been 
implicated in Trichodesmium  bloom formation (Ramamurthy-, 1970b), but these
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results were obtained from GA additions in excess of typical ambient conditions 
(Fogg et al., 1973). In short, studies of “vitam in ecology” in marine waters have 
yielded intriguing but inconclusive results: this is an area ripe for future progress 
(Karl and Bjorkman, accepted).
The original intent of this study was to incorporate a DOP pool explicitly, as 
DOP utilization may be im portant for both Trichodesmium  and non-diazotrophs. 
However, the actual role and importance of alkaline phosphatase or other such 
enzymes in the mineral nutrition and ecology of phvtoplankton is unknown (Perry, 
1972; Michaels et al., 2 0 0 0 ). Incorporating those unm easured processes into model 
assumptions and param eterizations is more difficult still (Kirchman et al., 1993; 
Cullen et al., 1993). More experimental work is needed in this area.
E xudation
Studies of Trichodesmium  exudation (Glibert and Bronk. 1994; Capone et al., 
1994; Mulholland and Capone, 1999; Mulholland et al., 1999a. 1999b) have tended 
to focus on nitrogen. G libert and Bronk (1994) applied loN tracer techniques to 
assess the rate of release of (total) dissolved organic nitrogen from Trichodesmium. 
They found that, on average, rates of DON release were approximately 50% the 
rates of concurrent N-2 fixation. Capone et al. (1994) also studied Trichodesmium  
release rates, but by measuring the net efflux of free am ino acids in colonies. They 
reported high net release rates for glutamine and g lu tam ate (approximately 30% 
of the concurrent N? fixation rate) and concluded th a t, integrated over the day. 
more than one-half of recently fixed nitrogen may be released (net) as glutam ate 
or glutamine.
There are some indications (Carpenter et al., 1992; G libert and Bronk, 1994) 
th a t the released m aterial serves to shuttle nitrogen from nitrogen-fixing to non­
nitrogen-fixing cells w ithin the colony. In other words, although there has been 
net release from the cells of the colonies, the released nitrogen may still remain 
within the interstitial confines of the colony, with little  net release to the sur­
rounding water column. The recent work of M ulholland and Capone (1999) and 
Mulholland et al. (1999a; 1999b) also indicate th a t uptake of released combined
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nitrogen m ay be im portant for Trichodesmium  colonies. Despite the fact th a t 
some environm ents are dominated by free trichomes (e.g.. north  Pacific; Letelier 
and Karl, 1996), no exudation studies have been conducted with free trichomes. 
where intracolonial retention is not an option.
The subm odel sensitivity study (Table 14) indicates th a t the Trichodesmium  
submodel is not very sensitive to the assigned exudation rate. To further examine 
the influence of exudate fate, a  series of simulations was conducted with varying 
€t  (the exudation fraction) between the two end-member cases of ( 1 ) complete 
release to th e  w ater column and im m ediate remineralization, and (2 ) complete 
retention w ithin the colony.
In the triv ia l case of =  1 , all of the fixed nitrogen is released immediately, 
and the biom ass goes to zero (Fig. 15). For low values of e^, the final Tri­
chodesmium  biomass is rather insensitive to the exudation fraction. Since there 
are no com petitor organisms in this subm odel and since the subm odel is allowed 
to come to steady state, the Trichodesmium  can grow on recycled nutrients and 
ultimately achieve nearly the same final biomass. The subm odel, in the case of 
higher et  (i.e., lower net growth rate), takes longer to come to equilibrium (not 
shown). A net exudation fraction of 0.5 has been reported for Trichodesmium  
(Capone et al., 1994); if this were the assigned reference value for €t - the simulated 
Trichodesmium  biomass would show slightly greater sensitivity to  this param eter 
than it does in the reference case.
In the com petitive model, the net exudation fraction for Trichodesmium. ct, 
has less of an  effect on the steady-state solution than do the growth parameters 
(Table 15). Increasing ct results in Trichodesmium  dying off more quickly, while 
decreasing has the opposite effect. A 50% change is not sufficient to produce a 
Trichodesmium  population that can co-exist with the non-diazotrophs. The only 
model com ponent th a t is significantly sensitive to ct is the final N  concentration. 
The lower the net exudation fraction, the more slowly the Trichodesmium  popula­
tion declines, and the greater the am ount of new N  supplied to  the system before 
complete die-off.
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Fig. 15: Sim ulated steady-state Trichodesmium  density as a function of the net 
exudation fraction, ej-. The reference case is noted by the diamond symbol.
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Letelier and K arl (1996) document a positive enhancement of assim ilation effi­
ciency when natu ra l phytoplankton assemblages are amended with Trichodesmium  
colonies. There is also field evidence of significant extracolonial accum ulation of 
Trichodesmium  release products during blooms (Qasim, 1970; Devassy et al., 1978: 
Nair et al., 1980; K arl et al., 1992). It is possible th a t this accumulation -  i.e., the 
lag time between release by Trichodesmium  and  subsequent uptake by o ther phy­
toplankton -  may reflect limitation by another element (e.g., P). As noted above, 
extracellular release by free trichomes has not been studied, but. if intracolonial 
retention of exudate is im portant, the occurrence of free trichomes (as opposed to 
colonies) might have im portant ecological implications.
M ortality
To examine the influence of the specific m ortality  rate, a series of subm odel sim­
ulations was conducted over a range of ryr (Table 14, Fig. 16). The steady-state  
biomass of Trichodesmium  is inversely proportional to rfr: the higher the mor­
tality rate, the lower the final biomass accum ulation. In the trivial case of rfr =  
1.0 d -1, no Trichodesmium  survives. In fact, for any rjr > 0.2 d -1 , the model 
Trichodesmium  goes to zero, even in the absence of any competition for resources.
There are intriguing hints that viral dynam ics may play an im portant role in 
Trichodesmium  m ortality. The typically sudden disappearance of Trichodesmium  
blooms (Yonge, 1930; Qasim, 1972) has raised the possibility of viral infection 
and resultant mass m ortality  events. Ohki (1999) reports sudden cell lysis in Tri­
chodesmium  cultures due to a tem perate phage, while Zehr et al. (1991) suggest 
that the extensive m ethvlation of Trichodesmium's nucleotide bases may be a pro­
tective adap tation  against viral infection. V irus/host dynamics arc also linked to 
the phosphorus cycle. In both Synechococcus and  Emiliania huxlcyi, conditions of 
phosphorus lim itation  reduce the incidence of lethal viral lysis (Karl et al., 2001). 
An alternative, novel explanation has been offered by Sakamota et al. (1998): 
tha t cyanobacterial cells undergo a m etabolic imbalance that ultim ately leads to 
oxidative stress and the formation of toxic lipid peroxides. These intriguing pos­
sibilities, if applicable to Trichodesmium , have im portant ecological ramifications.
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Fig. 16: Simulated steady-state Trichodesmium  density as a function of the specific 
m ortality  rate, ryr- The reference case is noted by the diam ond symbol.
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In the competitive model, the Trichodesmium  m ortality  rate, like the maxi­
mum growth rate and P -u p tak e  half-saturation coefficient, has the capability of 
profoundly altering the m odel solution (Table 15). A 50% reduction in ifr re­
sults in the Trichodesmium  dying out more rapidly, and the  final solution is not 
so very different from the reference case. A 50% increase, however, results in a 
Trichodesmium  population th a t can co-exist with the non-diazotrophs. In this 
case, as with k p r , the prim ary herbivores, H , are negatively impacted, as the 
growth rate of their food source is now lower due to the increased com petition for 
P. Algal-associated particu la te detritu s, D responds similarly. Final P  is also 
lower in this case, as there are  now two classes of au to trophs (A and T) relying 
on th a t dissolved pool for nu trition .
G ra z in g  o f  Trichodesmium
The model sensitivity studies (Tables 14 and 15) and sim ulations with and without 
a Trichodesmium  grazer (results not shown) indicate th a t, w ith reference param ­
eter values from the literature, grazing of Trichodesmium  is not an im portant 
regeneration process. Exam ining these results within a broader context, how­
ever, indicates th a t the results of Table 14 may underestim ate the im portance of 
grazer-associated regeneration.
Capone et al. (1994) have raised the question of w hether harpacticoid cope- 
pod quantities are great enough to effect significant transfer of nitrogen to higher 
trophic levels. To place in context the model assum ptions ab o u t M. gracilis abun­
dance, a series of simulations was conducted with co-occurrence rates ranging 
from 1 colony per adult (O ’Neil et al., 1996) to 400 colonies per adu lt (Calef and 
Grice, 1966).
While the results of the form al submodel sensitivity analysis (Table 14) indi­
cate th a t the influence of M. gracilis on the equilibrium biom ass of Trichodesmium  
is insignificant, the results from the more extensive sensitivity sim ulations suggest 
that conditions of a high num ber of individuals per Trichodesmium  colony can 
substantially a lter the final biom ass (Fig. 17). W hen the very small reference 
co-occurrence rate (Fig. 3) is altered fractionally, the model result changes only
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slightly (Table 14). However, over the entire range of observations (Fig. 17), 
M. gracilis can have a dram atic effect. W ithin the context of the reference pa­
rameter set (Table 4), a co-occurrence rate of 0.2 individuals per colony -  i.e., 
five colonies per individual -  results in annihilation of the en tire population in 
approximately one month. At a  co-occurrence rate of 1 individual per colony, 
the initial Trichodesmium  population goes to zero in approxim ately one week. 
These model results are consistent w ith the suggestion th a t zooplankton grazing 
may contribute to the rapid disappearance of Trichodesmium  blooms (O 'Neil and 
Roman, 1992) in some times and places. From anecdotal reports, there seems 
to be great tem poral and spatial variability in the co-occurrence rates of Tri­
chodesmium and M. gracilis. For exam ple, M. gracilis is very common in associ­
ation with C aribbean Trichodesmium , while much less so in the  G ulf of Mexico 
(T. Villareal, pers. comm.). These differences, if real and persistent, could lead 
to fundamentally different patterns of population dynamics in different oceano­
graphic regimes. A better understanding of the life cycles of pelagic harpacticoids 
(Bottger-Schnack and Schnack, 1989; Huys and Bottger-Schnack, 1994) and more 
data on co-occurrence rates are required to assess these potential effects.
The per cap ita  regeneration ra te  assigned in the model (7.7 nmol-iV copepod - 1  
h-1) is high relative to other estim ates of NH^“ excretion rates for M. gracilis 
(O’Neil et al., 1996). Verity (1985) reported an ammonium excretion value of 
0.5 nmol-N copepod - 1  h - 1  for a mixed population of M. gracilis and the smaller 
Microsetella rosea. The NH^- excretion rate calculated from the em pirical equation 
of Ikeda (1985) is 0.62 nmol-N copepod - 1  h -1 . As pointed out by O ’Neil et al. 
(1996), their relatively high estim ates of regeneration rate may reflect a metabolic 
adaptation to a food source th a t contains toxins, or they may be an over-estimate 
due to short-term  measurements of a  highly variable and sporadic feeding pattern.
To examine the influence of the M. gracilis per capita regeneration rate, a series 
of simulations was conducted w ith regeneration rates ranging from 0.5 nmol-V 
copepod - 1  h - 1  to 7.7 nmol-yV copepod - 1  h -1 . The results (Fig. 18) indicate 
that the Trichodesmium  submodel is insensitive to the M. gracilis per capita 
regeneration rate. However, this result is tied directly to the very low abundance
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Fig. 17: Simulated steady-state Trichodesmium  density as a function of M. gra­
cilis abundance, expressed as the ratio of adult individuals per colony of Tri­
chodesmium. T he reference case is noted by the diamond symbol.
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of M. gracilis in the model. At higher num bers of harpactoid adults, the assigned 
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Fig. 18: Simulated steady-state Trichodesmium  density as a function of M. gracilis 
per capita regeneration rate. The reference case is noted by the diam ond symbol.
In the competitive model, altering the M. gracilis total regeneration rate, by 
altering either the abundance or the per cap ita  regeneration rate, significantly 
impacts only the final N  concentration (Table 15). Under higher grazing pressure, 
the Trichodesmium  dies off more quickly, less new N  is provided to the  system, 
and the final N  concentration is significantly lower. This result does not. however, 
im pact the non-diazotrophs or associated grazers and detrital pools because the 
.4 are not able to take advantange of the surplus N  until additional P  is provided 
to the system.
Some circumstantial evidence for the im portance of juvenile ingestion of Tri­
chodesmium  has been reported (Tokioki and Bieri, 1966; Ohki et al., 1991). To 
the extent that this process is quantitively significant, this model underestim ates
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grazer-associated regeneration.
Trichodesmium  s to ic h io m e try
Current models of nitrogen fixation assume a diazotrophic N :P  ratio ranging 
from 16 (e.g., Tyrell, 1999a) to 125 (e.g., G ruber and Sarmiento, 1997). To 
examine the influence of this param eter assignment, a series of simulations was 
conducted over a range of r-r- At the low end is r-j- =  16, as was assumed for 
the generalized diazotrophs in the model of Tyrell (1999a). At the high end rT 
=  125, as was observed in the  suspended particulate m ateria l of a North Pacific 
Trichodesmium  bloom (Karl et al., 1992). A recent cruise in the Gulf of Mexico 
measured Trichodesmium  nitrogenrphosphorus ratios covering that entire range 
(Villareal, in prep.).
In terms of the steady-state concentration of the subm odel Trichodesmium, the  
value assumed for rT has a significant influence (Fig. 19). In this closed system , 
only a finite am ount of P  is available. The greater the phosphate sparing effect 
(i.e., the higher the value of r r ) ,  the greater the am ount of Trichodesmium-N  
biomass that can accumulate.
In the competitive model, altering the Trichodesmium N :P  ratio does not 
avert the eventual die-off of the initial Trichodesmium  population (Table 15). 
The N :P  ratio of the Trichodesmium  does, however, significantly influence the 
final concentrations of H , P , and D A. These quantities are  all negatively corre­
lated with rT. When rT is low, the ultim ate P  contribution from a given quantity  
of Trichodesmium-N  is greater, the algal growth rate is higher, and the resultant 
H  and D A concentrations are higher as well. This result indicates that, if Tri­
chodesmium  is transporting phosphorus from the phosphocline to the surface, the 
community benefit from N2  fixation is enhanced considerably.
Also relevant, and not included in this model, is the capacity  of phytoplankton 
to alter their cellular com position in response to changing environmental condi­
tions. Cyanobacteria have a  remarkable ability to store essential nutrients and 
m etabolites within their cytoplasm  (Fay, 1983). Under conditions of nutrient lim­
itation, the first step in a sequence of responses is the u tilization  of appropriate
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Fig. 19: Sim ulated steady-state Trichodesmium  density as a function of r-p, the 
N:P (m ole/m ole) ratio of Trichodesmium. The reference case is noted by the 
diamond symbol.
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reserves (M ann, 1995). W ith the onset of P-lim itation, then, the first response 
would be the utilization of P  stores (Grossman et al., 1994; Mann, 1995). Healey 
(1978, 1982) and Grossman et al. (1994) have documented a decrease in cyanobac­
terial P content, in response to P-deficiencv. As the N content is only slightly 
affected under these conditions (Healey, 1978. 1982), the result is generally an 
increase in th e  cellular N:P ratio.
If lim iting conditions persist, the organism will scavenge trace amounts of the 
limiting nutrients and /o r utilize alternative, less preferred sources (Mann. 1995). 
When cyanobacteria are deficient in P, they synthesize periplasm ic or extracellular 
phosphatases and exhibit an increased capacity to take up phosphate (Grossman 
et al., 1994). High levels of phosphatase activity have been documented for Tri­
chodesmium  (Yentsch et al., 1972: K arl et al., 1992; Nausch, 1996; Villareal, in 
prep.).
Finally, in response to persistent nutrient-lim iting conditions, the organism 
will undergo various physiological and structural changes th a t allow prolonged 
survival in th e  non-growing state (M ann et al., 1995). W hen P is once again 
made available, cyanobacteria generally exhibit an 'overplus’ phenomenon -  an 
initial, massive accumulation of polyphosphate, in excess of immediate cellular 
demand (Grossm an et al., 1994). If N stores remain relatively constant, the result 
is a decrease in the N:P ratio.
In cyanobacteria in general (Grossman et al., 1994) -  and in Trichodesmium  in 
particular -  th e  regulation of storage-bodv accumulation has not been investigated 
thoroughly. The adaptability and plasticity of Trichodesmium  in managing its 
nutrient reserves is hinted a t by the great range of observed N:P ratios (Table 
7) and has im portan t implications for issues of resource com petition, buoyancy 
regulation, vertical migration, and nutrient mining.
2 .4 .3  C o m p e t it iv e  m o d e l
The sensitivity analysis of the com petitive model indicates th a t the model, in 
terms in its steady-state  solution, is most sensitive to the gross growth rate of
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Trichodesmium  and the specific m ortality ra te  (Table 15). The param eters kpr  
and t]t  are not known to  w ithin + /-  50%, yet a ltering  their value by th a t fractional 
amount can profoundly change the outcome of the competitive reference case from 
one in which Trichodesmium  cannot survive in the presence of its com petitors, to 
a case in which it can.
The algal s tand ing  stock is relatively insensitive to any assum ption made about 
Trichodesmium. R ather, the non-diazotrophs act as a flow-through com partm ent 
to the herbivores and  higher trophic levels. By this means, the products of N j fix­
ation are channeled to  higher trophic levels even if Trichodesmium  is not generally 
consumed by the m ajor herbivores in the ocean. This stim ulatory effect would 
likely be enhanced in a model that explicitly separates NH^ from the general­
ized pool of “reactive nitrogen” used here. W ith  the growing evidence th a t Tri­
chodesmium also releases significant quantities of NHJ (Mulholland and Capone, 
1999; Mulholland et al., 1999a, 1999b) in addition  to DON, this effect could be 
substantial, depending on the fraction actually  released to the water column.
In the com petitive model simulations, however, the impact of nitrogen fixation 
is limited by the unavailability of other nu trien ts required for growth. A DOP 
effect is included to  some extent in the model in the sense th a t relatively low k Pi 
values are applied to the uptake of “reactive phosphorus.” For meaningful insight, 
however, more d a ta  are required on the characterization, cycling, and uptake and 
utilization of DOP.
If Trichodesmium  releases significant quantities of P and Fe in addition to N. 
the stim ulatory effect on the non-diazotrophs m ight well be greater (and would 
depend on the ac tua l ratios). Trichodesmium  may also be an im portan t vector 
in supplying Fe to  the ecosystem (Reuter et al., 1992), a t least upon degrada­
tion. Studies of D O P release by phytoplankton indicate th a t a variety of species 
do excrete DOP under a variety of conditions (e.g., Kuenzler, 1970). Relevant 
characteristics tend to be species-specific, however, and cannot be assum ed from 
first principles or a priori assumptions. DOP release has not been studied in Tri­
chodesmium; studies of Trichodesmium  exudation have tended to focus on nitroge­
nous compounds (e.g., Capone et al., 1994; G libert and Bronk, 1994; Mulholland
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and Capone. 1999: M ulholland et al.. 1999a. 1999b).
The Trichodesmium  demise in the reference simulation (Fig. 4) can be u lti­
mately averted by a supply of nutrients, regardless of the N :P  supply ratio  or 
nature of input (continuous versus episodic). While not directly com parable to 
field conditions, this result does point to th e  importance of differential grazing 
in controlling the relative proportions of th e  diazotrophs versus non-diazotrophs. 
This effect is highlighted in the sim ulated case of episodic inputs. Although the 
stim ulating effect of the events is greater for the non-diazotrophs. their popula­
tion growth is u ltim ately  limited by a subsequent surge in the abundance of their 
predators.
The fact th a t Trichodesmium  persists in nature, yet often not in the model, 
highlights the need for better-constrained param eterizations of Trichodesmium, as 
well as the im portance of physiological ad ap ta tio n  and of fundam ental processes 
beyond simple nutrien t competition. The lack of adequate d a ta  for a solid char­
acterization of Trichodesmium  is discussed above. In addition, cyanobacteria in 
general exhibit great physiological plasticity, to which their ecological success is 
attributed. This model captures none of th a t  adaptability, as the param eters are 
primarily constants th a t are not responsive to environmental conditions. These 
simulations also point to the im portance of other processes (e.g.. tem perature, 
irradiance, m icronutrient limitation, viral lysis, etc.) in ultim ately controlling 
the population growth of Trichodesmium  and  other phytoplankton. If. for exam ­
ple, Trichodesmium  in the field are able to outcom pete the diazotrophs for iron, 
or if Trichodesmium  is less susceptible to photoinhibition. then the outcome for 
Trichodesmium  will not be as dire as in these model results.
Wu et al. (2000) have reported surface concentrations of dissolved inorganic 
phosphorus in the Sargasso Sea and North Pacific Ocean. Concentrations in the 
Sargasso Sea are 0.2 - 1.0 nM, while those in the Pacific are higher by an order 
of magnitude. The relatively severe phosphorus depletion in the A tlantic seems 
to be a product of Fe-stimulated N2 -fixation. Dissolved n itrate  plus n itrite  is 
relatively enriched in the upper nutricline o f the Sargasso Sea, where its m olar 
ratio to dissolved inorganic phosphorus is 20 - 32.
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An emerging hypothesis is that nitrogen versus phosphorus lim itation of pri­
mary production is closely linked to Fe supply through control of N2-fixation 
(Falkowski, 1997; Wu et al., 2000). In addition to the importance of nitrogen 
fixation in controlling the nitrogenrphosphorus ratio in the ocean, these model 
results also emphasize the potential importance of nitrogemphosphorus ratios in 
controlling N2 -fixation. The lower the model N :P  supply ratio of nutrients, the 
greater the Trichodesmium  abundance.
In terms of m acronutrients, then, nitrogen fixation would seem to be a self- 
limiting process in some sense. A higher nitrogenrphosphorus supply ratio favors 
the diazotrophs, whose own activities, over time, drive the nitrogenrphosphorus ra­
tio higher, thus favoring their non-diazotrophic competitors. This scenario is con­
sistent with the global model results of Tyrell (1999a). Patterns of Fe availability 
may control the temporal and spatial distribution of Trichodesmium  N2-fixation 
(i.e., Fe may be the lim iting nutrient sensu Blackman, 1905), but, ultim ately, 
there remains the problem of obtaining sufficient phosphorus to support growth. 
As noted above, both the model Trichodesmium  and non-diazotrophs can benefit 
to only a limited extent from the products of N2-fixation in the absence of a con­
com itant supply of phosphorus. The faster recycling of phosphorus (Hudson et 
al.. 2 0 0 0 ) is not believed to  be sufficient to support growth under these conditions 
(Karl et al., 1992; Hofmann, pers. comm.), but th a t effect should be included in 
models of this sort (e.g., Walsh, 1975).
Trichodesmium  seems to  have evolved unusual strategies for obtaining utiliz- 
able Fe (Reuter et al., 1992), and the same may be true for phosphorus. As 
noted above, some fraction of DOP is a potential source of phosphorus, and Tri­
chodesmium  at times seems to exhibit unusually high alkaline phosphatase activity 
(e.g., Yentsch et al.. 1972). The deep phosphate pool is another potential source 
(Karl et al., 1992; Karl and Tien, 1997). Preliminary d a ta  from the Gulf of Mexico 
also support to some extent the scenario of vertical migration between energy-rich 
surface layers and nutrient-rich deeper layers (T. Y'illareal, in prep.).
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This model does not produce alternating periods of iV-limitation and P -  
lim itation and free-running cycles of Trichodesmium abundance. Rather, au- 
totrophic gross growth rates tend  to become quickly and persistently P-lim ited in 
the presence of nitrogen fixation. However, under lighter grazing pressure (e.g.. 
Ivlev grazing of Lawson et al., 1996, plus the m ortality function of Steele and Hen­
derson, 1982), such cycles are produced under conditions of a constant nutrient 
supply. This result points again to the potential im portance of grazing processes 
in influencing autotrophic interactions. This result also reflects the sensitivity of 
these sorts of models to the closure terms, as reviewed by Steele and Henderson 
(1982). As this model is heuristic and exploratory in nature, not tied to a partic­
ular data  set, the closure term s were not tuned in the usual fashion of predictive 
models (e.g., Doney et al., 1996).
Although community succession is observed in the field (e.g., Kimor and 
Goldansky, 1977; Devassy et al., 1978; Nair et al., 1980, 1992; Scharek et al., 
1999a, 1999b), this model does not reproduce that phenomenon on the appro­
priate timescales. As noted above, the stimulatory effect of nitrogen fixation is 
limited because of grazing pressure on the non-diazotrophs and the lack of a con­
com itant phosphorus supply. A prescribed Trichodesmium sudden m ortality event 
would stimulate a surge in the growth of the model algal population, although it 
will be muted somewhat by the high relatively ratio of N :P  supplied by the lysing 
Trichodesmium. Jones et al. (1986) report that the liberation of appreciable con­
centrations of humic m aterial from Trichodesmium  are the result of senescence 
rather than exudation by growing organisms. Those senescent contributions have 
perhaps been underestim ated in this model, where the Trichodesmium  was as­
signed a low constant rate of senescence.
Ultimately, a more comprehensive approach with vertical resolution and a 
greater uncoupling of the elem ental cycles is required (e.g., B issett et al., 1999). 
For example, a Droop model of growth might be more appropriate than the Monod 
model used here. For climate and biogeochemical studies, the relative rates of u ti­
lization of elements (not the phytoplankton composition) are im portant (Denman 
and Pena, 2000). In a M onod-type model, it is impossible to capture much of th a t
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effect, although this model does to some extent by assigning variable uptake ratios 
for each functional group. This effect m ight be especially im portant in the case 
of cyanobacteria, which exhibit such great storage-product plasticity. According 
to Fogg (1973), the restriction of phosphorus supply affects mainly the storage 
of phosphorus in the cell: only severe lim itation  affects structural or functional 
components th a t determine the rate of growth. This model may therefore restrict 
too severely the Trichodesmium  growth rate  as a  function of P  uptake.
Tem perature and mixing processes are clearly im portant in controlling the 
d istribution of Trichodesmium  and o ther functional groups. In the central North 
Pacific, for example, Trichodesmium  thrives during periods of stratification, while 
diatom s are abundant after mixing and after periods of high Trichodesmium  abun­
dance (Scharek et al., 1999a, 1999b) . Models based on mixed-layer processes 
capture well the distribution of Trichodesmium  and indicate th a t light is the 
controlling factor (e.g., Hood et al., 2001a). At present, such models assume 
th a t the autotrophs acquire sufficient phosphorus by unspecified means. How­
ever, ultim ately, as the biogeochemical applications of such models are expanded, 
phosphorus-related processes will need to be included. Promising efforts in this 
vein are already underway (e.g., B issett et al., in prep.; Gregg et al., in prep.), 
but more d a ta  regarding the phosphorus nutrition of Trichodesmium  are clearly 
needed (Tyrell, 1999a, 1999b).
Further information is also needed regarding the general phenomenon of 
growth lim itation by multiple factors. Including only a pair of potentially lim it­
ing elements to describe autotrophic growth might be thought a trivial m atter, 
but it is not (Cullen et al., 1993). Am ong physiologists, ecologists, and model­
ers, there seems to be no published consensus regarding how to best characterize 
autro trophic growth, especially when m ultiple factors arc to be considered. There 
is a suprising lack of concensus and precision in discussions of autotrophic growth, 
and experim ents intended to clarify even first-order processes are surprisingly dif­
ficult to design and interpret.
Even nomenclature (or perhaps especially nomenclature) is problem atic. Some
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authors, for exam ple, define the limiting nu trien t in term s of deviation from Red- 
field ratio (e.g., W alsh, 1975; Cullen, 1999), while others define it in terms of the 
quantities shown in Equations 3 and 12 (e.g., Tyrell, 1999a; Leonard et al., 1999). 
These different practices may or may not yield quantitatively similar results, de­
pending on the nu trien t regime and the physiologic param eter values chosen. At 
best, these imprecise term s promulgate confusion and obfuscate clarity of concept.
Even commonly used expressions of growth as a function of only a single 
variable show a wide variety of functional forms (e.g., tem perature) or pathological 
behavior (e.g., N H ^ inhibition of NO 3  uptake; J. Christian, unpubl.). When 
multiple factors are considered, the issue becomes more complex. Some authors 
use a m ultiplicative function for multiple nutrients, while others use a switching 
function, and yet others use hybrid forms (deG root, 1983). A ttem pts at critical 
evaluation (e.g., deG root, 1983) are subsequently challenged -  on the grounds, 
for example, th a t the  re-analysis applies only to culture populations, not to field 
populations. Experim ents showing that double-nutrient additions provoke growth 
far in excess of either nutrient provided singly would seem to have im portant 
implications for m odeling autotrophic growth, yet have received surprisingly little 
attention. Working groups assembled expressly to address these issues are unable 
to make firm recom m endations based on the available da ta  (e.g., Cullen et al., 
1993; Kirchman et al., 1993).
In short, the need for community consensus -  or a t least clarity of concept and 
precision of speech -  is great. Just as the In ternational Union of Pure and Applied 
Chemistry has applied itself to the task of codifying chemical nomenclature and 
critically evaluating original data  sets, so a sim ilar effort is urgently needed among 
ocean biologists and  biogeochemists.





As emphasized in the previous chapter, when N-poor conditions favor diazat- 
rophic growth, there remains the problem of satisfying nutritional requirements 
for phosphorus and other nutrients (e.g., Fe, Mo, etc.). Karl et al. (1992) have 
hypothesized two (not neccessarily exclusive) mechanisms to spatially uncouple 
phosphorus from nitrogen in the water column and, more specifically, to concen­
tra te  phosphorus near the sea surface where Trichodesmium  tends to occur.
In the Upward P-flux Model, phosphorus derived from the upward flux of 
low-densitv organic m atter (OM) is taken up and assim ilated by Trichodesmium  
cells that have independently accumulated near the ocean surface. Support for 
this scenario comes from (1) observations (Simoneit et al., 1986; Smith et al., 
1989) of relatively high upward fluxes of potentially P-rich (Karl et al., 1992) 
organic m atter in the North Pacific, consistent w ith the rising-particle hypothe­
sis of Yayanos and Nevenzel (1978): and (2) observations of surface mixed-layer 
enrichments of soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) a t S tation ALOHA (Karl and 
Tien, 1991; Karl and Tien, 1997; Thomson-Bulldis and Karl, 1998). Counter to 
this possible scenario, however, Karl et al. (1992) also point out that no strong
85
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seasonality is expected in the hypothesized upward flux of P a t Station ALOHA -  
under which conditions the phosphorus would likely be assim ilated by organisms 
other than Trichodesmium , sim ply due to the ephem eral n atu re  of the cyanobac- 
terial blooms. Also, as the elem ental composition of the  rising organic m atter is 
not well-characterized, it is not clear whether this upward flux of OM can actually 
serve to  spatially separate N and P (Karl et al., 1992).
A second conceptual model (sometimes referred to as the active component 
of an Upward P-flux Model) relies to a large extent on unique physiological a t­
tributes of Trichodesmium  to establish the required P-enrichm ent conditions. In 
this scenario (Fig. 20), non-growing cells at depth (125-150 m) in light-limited, P- 
saturated  conditions store intracellular P as polyphosphate (volutin) granules. At 
some point, some stimulus (e.g., decreased turbulence, exhaustion of stored car­
bohydrate, accumulation of P) prom pts the Trichodesmium  population to form 
gas vacuoles and m igrate to a  higher light regime. There, with the advantage of 
nitrogen-fixing capabilities, they can maintain growth using their stored polyphos­
phates. As intracellular P is depleted and carbohydrates are  again stored, the cells 
become negatively buoyant and sink, to once again begin the cycle of polyphos­
phate accumulation.
This latter scenario provides the most plausible explanation for Station 
ALOHA observations of a net decrease in the SRP inventory over time and a 
characteristic repeating patte rn  of SRP vertical profiles (K arl and Tien, 1997). 
At the U.S. JGOFS Berm uda station , evidence for substan tia l N 2  fixation de­
spite small inventories of inorganic and organic P also hints a t the possibility of 
diazotrophic “phosphate mining."
Another intriguing phenom enon tied to vertical m igration by Trichodesmium  
is its accumulation in spectacular surface blooms. Such blooms, often called red 
tides, are an annual occurrence in some coastal areas (e.g., Brazil, Australia). 
Open ocean blooms are also occasionally encountered. K arl et al. (1992) docu­
ment conditions associated w ith a 1989 North Pacific bloom  th a t covered a t least 
1  x 103  km2. Capone et al. (1998) report on a bloom in the Arabian Sea th a t 
covered 2 0 % of the surface of the central basin (i.e., 2  x 1 0 6  km in extent).
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Fig. 20: Schematic representation of the hypothesized Trichodesmium  Shuttle. 
PolyP -  polyphosphate; GV -  gas vesicles; CH -  carbohydrate. For explanation, 
see text. A dapted from Karl et al. (1992).
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Cyanobacterial floating/sinking behavior is generally considered to be the net 
result of the com peting effects of a lifting tendency imparted by Iow-density, hollow 
gas vesicles, versus a  sinking tendency im parted by those cell constituents with 
a density greater than  tha t of seawater (prim arily carbohydrates and proteins: 
Fig. 21). The relative proportions of these constituents can be altered by (Oliver. 
1994): ( 1 ) the regulation of gas vesicle production. (2) changes in cell ballast 
or gas vesicle d ilution (i.e., a relative decrease in gas vesicle content due to the 
accumulation of o th er cell components), and (3) the destruction of gas vesicles by 
turgor pressure collapse.
Hollow gas vesicles occupy a significant fraction of most Trichodesmium  cells, 
and their growth and destruction or dilution likely exert the prim ary control 
on cellular, filamental, and colonial buoyancy. Superimposed on such processes, 
which operate over timescales of days (Reynolds et al.. 1987). might be th e  shorter- 
term processes of diel carbohydrate ballasting, a process believed to be utilized by 
Trichodesmium  (V illareal and Carpenter, 1990; Capone et al.. 1998). The third 
process, turgor pressure collapse of gas vesicles, is not believed to be utilized by 
Trichodesmium, as its gas vesicles have a very high collapse pressure (Walsby, 
1978b).
The best-studied of these processes is carbohydrate ballasting, and a general 
process model has been formulated by limnologists who study cyanobacteria (e.g.. 
Konopka. 1984; Walsby, 1988). When nutrients are readily available, the energy 
captured in photosynthesis is used to synthesize metabolites and polymers for cell 
growth, and carbohydrates do not accumulate. However, if growth is restricted by 
a limiting nutrient, then energy capture exceeds th a t utilized in growth, and carbo­
hydrate (prim arily in the form of glycogen; Gibson, 1978) accumulates, resulting 
in a loss of buoyancy" (Oliver, 1994). Under low-light conditions, the accum ulated 
carbohydrates are consumed to provide energy, resulting in a gain of buoyancy. 
This excess photosvnthetic capacity (Kana and G libert, 1987) -  the ability, un­
der conditions of high irradiance, to assim ilate C in excess of immediate m etabolic 
requirements -  is im portan t for any" organism m igrating through an irradiance gra­
dient. In the m arine environment, evidence of carbohydrate ballasting has been
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Fig. 21: Excess densities of cellular components: protein (Pro), carbohydrate 
(CH), glycolipids (Gly), polyphosphates (Pol), cyanophycin (Cya), and gas. D ata  
from Oliver (1994).
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documented not only for Trichodesmium  (Villareal and C arpenter, 1990; Capone 
et al., 1998), but also for th e  m igrating diatom Rhizosolenia  (Richardson et al., 
1996) and the dinoflagellate Pyrocystis (Rivken et al., 1984).
A numerical model of Trichodesmium  carbohydrate ballasting has been devel­
oped from freshwater analogues (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992). Original appli­
cations of this model focused on descriptions of its spin-up behavior, as influenced 
by colony size and morphology and the high energetic costs of N2 -fixation. For 
this current study, additional sim ulations were conducted, with param eter values 
appropriate for seawater (as opposed to freshwater) and with simulations extend­
ing over longer times and a wider range of param eter space. The next sections 
present the model itself, followed by presentation and discussion of the model 
results.
3.2 M odel Form ulation
3 .2 .1  C a r b o h y d r a te  b a lla s t in g  m o d e l
The carbohydrate ballasting m odel of Kromkamp and Walsby (1990) is based on 
laboratory observations of Oscillatoria, a filamentous freshwater cyanobacterium 
formerly considered to be congeneric with Trichodesmium. Laboratory manip­
ulations indicated tha t, under illumination, the carbohydrate content and the 
density of the organism increased. Upon transfer to the dark, the carbohydrate 
was respired, and the density decreased. This same patte rn  was observed for a 
range of irradiances. From those results, the time rate of change of colony density 
was parameterized as a function of the available light and the prior light history. 
The Trichodesmium  version o f the model (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992) is an 
adap tation  of the original Oscillatoria  model. Model s ta te  variables are given in 
Table 17.
The core of the model is an  em pirical expression th a t describes the time rate 
of change of particle density, p , in term s of three com ponent processes: ( 1 ) a ten­
dency to increase in density (i.e., accumulate carbohydrate) as a function of the
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Table 17: Definitions of state variables associated with the carbohydrate-ballasting 
model.
Variable Definition U nits
P In tracellu lar particle density kg m - 3
z D epth of particle m
instantaneous light exposure ( 2 ) a tendency to lose density (i.e.. decrease car­
bohydrate) as a function of the previous average irradiance I a. and (3) a constant 
rate of density decrease through time:
^  =  M c u K l ,  /=(*)) +  M °2, Ia{t)) +  h -  (2 1 )
B allast accum ulation
W hen O. agardhii colonies acclim ated to a low-light environm ent (e.g.. 1 0  /*mol- 
photons m - 2  s -1) are transferred to  a higher-light environm ent (e.g., up to 480 
/rm ol-photons m - 2  s _1), the carbohydrate content and density  are observed to 
increase linearly through time. The rate of linear increase (i.e., the slopes of the 
lines describing the rate of density increase over time) is a hyperbolic function of 
the (new) incident irradiance:
( 2 2 >
where c L is a rate coefficient describing the magnitude of th e  rate of increase. 
I z is the incident irradiance a t dep th , and /v/ is the half-saturation irradiance 
coefficient for the function. The value of the term inside th e  square brackets 
ranges from 0  to 1 .
B allast Degradation
W hen O. agardhii colonies are subsequently transferred to a  dark environment, 
the carbohydrate content and density  are observed to decrease linearly through
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time. The rate o f decrease (i.e., the slope of the line) is dependent upon the 
previous light history of the colony, w ith colonies previously exposed to higher 
light levels de-ballasting more rapidly:
M t)  = - c , I a{t). (23)
The coefficient c-2 is an empirical param eter determined from the laboratory ex­
periments, while I a( t ) describes the previous light history. Specifically, l a(t) is 
equal to the to tal incident irradiance experienced since dawn, averaged over the 
amount of time spen t since dawn in an environment where I : > Ic. This value 
is updated in Equation 23 whenever, during  daylight hours, the incident irradi­
ance I.(t)  is less th an  the compensation irradiance Ic(t). Each dawn, the particle 
begins the day w ith a  value of Ia equal to  its value at sunset of the day before.
A constant, m inim al rate of de-ballasting is also observed:
h  = - c 3, (24)
where C3  is an em pirically determined constant.
fn the numerical model, then, under high-irradiance conditions, carbon is as­
similated in excess of immediate m etabolic requirements, and high-density carbo­
hydrate accum ulates, resulting in a loss of buoyancy. Under low-irradiance con­
ditions, carbohydrate is respired in excess of acquisition, and a gain of buoyancy 
occurs.
Vertical velocity
Once the density has been determined by integration of Equation 21, a modified 
version of Stokes’ Law of Settling can be applied (for particles of low Reynolds 
number, Re) to estim ate the terminal velocity and new position of the cyanobac- 
terial particle (Fig- 2 2 ):
dz 2gr2{p -  pw)A
Tt = -----9^ -----  • ( 1
The terminal velocity of a spherical particle is dependent on gravitational acceler­
ation (g ), the particle radius (r), the difference between the density of the particle
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Fig. ‘2 2 : Schematic representation of the sequence of model calculations.
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Table 18: Carbohydrate (CH) ballasting model parameter definitions and values.
Par am. Definition Value
Cl Max. rate of CH accumulation 2.2 x 10-2 kg m_3.s_l
K i CH accumulation half-saturation const. 25 /zmol in-2 s—1
c-z Rate of CH degradation 1.28 x 10~6 kg m~3 s_l
(//mol m-2 s-1)-1
C3 Min. respiration rate of CH 3.83 x 10-4 kg m-3 s-1
Ic Compensation irradiance 3 /zmol m-2 s-1
Prnin Min. Trichodesm ium  density 970 kg m "3
Pm ax Max. Trichodesm ium  density 1035 kg m-3
r Effective radius of particle 500 x 10-6 m
Pw Density of surrounding medium 1023 kg m~3
V Dynamic viscosity of medium 0.001 kg m_1 s-1
I m Noon solar (PAR) irradiance 1500 pmol-pliotons m-2 s-1
tD L Daylength 4.32 x 104 s
e Vertical PAR attenuation coefficient 0.05 m_l
and the density of the m edium  (p — pw), and the dynam ic (molecular) viscosity of 
the medium (7 7 ). For non-spherical particles, additional factors must be taken into 
consideration. The convention adopted here with respect to these additional pa­
ram eters is that of the limnological community, following Hutchinson (1967). The 
coefficient of form resistance, 0 , describes the degree of departure from spheric­
ity, and the param eter A  gives the proportion of the  particle (or colony) th a t is 
occupied by cellular m aterial, as opposed to in terstitial fluid.
3 .2 .2  M o d e l c o e f f ic ie n ts  and  fo rc in g  p a r a m e te r s
Param eter values and definitions are given in Table 18, along with environmental 
conditions specified for the model.
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Physiological coefficients
M aximum rate of ballast accumulation, c\. The reference value for the empirical 
param eter c t is 0.132 kg m - 3  m in - 1  =  0.0220 kg m ~ 3  s_ I. This value was obtained 
from laboratory experim ents with O. agardhii (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1990) 
and, in the absence of any Trichodesmium-speciHc m easurem ents, extended to 
Trichodesmium  model applications (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992).
Half-saturation coefficient, I \ j .  The reference value for A'/, the half-saturation 
constant for maximum d p /d t,  is 25 ymiol m - 2  s_ l. This value was determined from 
laboratory manipulation of O. agardhii (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1990) and ex­
tended to Trichodesmium  model applications (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992) as no 
sim ilar experiments have yet been conducted with any species of Trichodesmium.
Coefficient of de-ballasting, c-i- The reference value for the empirical parameter 
C2  is 0.0000767 kg m - 3  min - l  (/zmol m - 2  s - 1 ) - 1  =  0.00000128 kg m - 3  s~l (/imol 
m - 2  s -1 )-1 . This value was obtained from experiments w ith laboratory cultures 
of O. agardhii (Kromkamp and  Walsby, 1990) and applied to Trichodesmium  in 
the model of Kromkamp and Walsby (1992). A typographical error reports an 
incorrect value for this param eter in Kromkamp and Walsby (1990); the correct 
value is taken from Kromkamp and Walsby (1992).
Rate o f maintenance respiration, C3 . The reference value for the empirical 
param eter C3  is 0.023 kg m - 3  m in - 1  =  0.000383 kg m - 3  s -1 . Like the other physi­
ological parameters, this value was determined for laboratory cultures of O. agard­
hii (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1990) and subsequently applied to Trichodesmium  
(Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992) as no Trichodesmium-specific d a ta  are yet avail­
able.
Compensation irradiance, I c. The compensation irradiance is th a t irradiance 
a t which photosynthesis balances respiration. Kromkamp and Walsby (1992) state 
th a t the quantity Ic is equal to 0.5% of the mean surface irradiance from dawn 
to dusk during the day assumed to precede the beginning of the model run. The 
mean surface irradiance from dawn to dusk, /0, is given by:
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Table 19: Observations of Trichodesmium colony size. SS  - Sargasso Sea.
Dimensions Remarks Reference
0.3 - 0.7 mm length T. erythraeum Cribb (1969)
0.75 - 1.75 mm length Challam and Alagarswami (1981)
3-5 x 1 mm typical size Capone et al. (1997)
4 x 0.5 mm SS, C aribbean Carpenter et al. (1997)
5 x 0.5 mm T. thiebautii Capone et al. (1994)
For the reference Im of 1500 ^tmol m - 2  s _ 1  and D i of 12 hours, the  resulting I 0 is 
955 /zmol m - 2  s -1 . Then, if the com pensation irradiance is equal to 0.5% of the 
mean surface irradiance from dawn to dusk:
Ic = 0.005/o =  4.8 /rmol m - 2  s-1 . (27)
In practice, Kromkamp and Walsby assign a value of Ir = 3 /rmol m - 2  s_ l . For 
com parative purposes, that smaller value is adopted here as the reference value.
M orphologic coefficients
Effective radius, r. The param eter r  is the effective radius of the  particle, i.e.. 
the radius of a sphere of identical volume (Reynolds et al., 1987). Some Tri­
chodesmium  colony dimensions are given in Table 19.
To calculate the effective radius, tu fted  colonies were assumed to have a shape 
approxim ated by two conjoined frustum s of a right circular cone, w ith the minor 
radius equal to one-half the m ajor radius. For a typical colony dim ension of 4 x 
1  mm (Capone et al., 1997), this geom etry translates into an effective radius of 
r =  0.8 mm. For the smaller colonies reported by Cribb (1969) and  an assumed 
length:width ratio of 4, this geometry translates into an effective radius of r  =  0.4 
mm. For this modeling study, the param eter r  is assigned a reference value of 0.5 
mm =  500 fjtm.
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Table 20: Values o f  0  (shape factor, or coefficient o f form  resistance) fo r  selected 
cyanobacteria. Data fo r  freshwater species are from  the compilations o f Reynolds 
(1987) and Reynolds et al. (1987). Values fo r  the model Trichodesmium appear 
in bold type and are from  Kromkamp and Walsby (1992).
Cyanobacterium Description 0  (dimensionless)
Cyanodictyon unicellular, spherical 1
Microcystis aeruginosa coccoid 1
Synechococcus unicellular coccoids 1.3
Aphanizom enon flos-aquae flakes 1.5
Anabaena flos-aquae chains 1.7
Oscillatoria redekei solitary filaments > 5
Oscillatoria rubescens solitary filaments 6
Oscillatoria agardhii solitary filaments 1 0
Lyngbya limnetica filamentous 1 0
T. thiebautii co lo n ia l p u ffs 1 . 0
T. erythraeum f la t, c o lo n ia l tu f t s 2 . 0
T. contortum rag g ed , c o lo n ia l  tu f t s 2.5
Coefficient o f fo rm  resistance, <p. The effects of non-spherical particle shapes 
can be param eterized or accounted for in a num ber of ways. Some authors incor­
porate these effects via a “nominal radius” (Dallavalle, 1948) or “Stokes radius” 
(Vogel, 1994), i.e., the radius of a sphere of the same mass th a t would ascend or 
descend a t the same rate. Hutchinson (1967), however, asserts th a t th a t approach 
is most useful if one has measured sedim entation rates and wants to determ ine 
nominal radii. For planktologists, who generally have more direct means of deter­
m ining linear dim ensions and a need to determ ine sinking rates, incorporation of 
a  shape factor known as the form resistance, 0 , is most useful.
No measurem ents of 0 have been published for any species of Trichodesmium. 
Values determ ined for other cyanobacteria are given in Table 20. Based on 
these freshwater analogues, Kromkamp and Walsby have assigned to three Tri­
chodesmium  species the 0 values shown in th a t  table. For this modeling study, 
the values of K rom kam p and Walsby (1992) are adopted.
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Table 21: Values o f A  fo r  three species o f Trichodesm ium . Parameter values are 
from  Kromkamp and Walsby (1992).
Species A (dimensionless)
T. thiebautii 0.05
T. erythraeum 0 . 1 0
T. contortum 0.03
Ratio o f cell volume to colony volume, A. T he coefficient A  represents the ratio  
of the cell volume to  the colony volume. K rom kam p and Walsby (1992) assigned 
values to three species of Trichodesmium  based on estim ates of (Table 20) in 
conjunction with observations of sinking velocities for those same species (Walsby, 
1978b). Those values are given in Table 2 1 .
M inimum and m axim um  colony density. T he model includes minimum and 
maximum, limits beyond which the particle density  is not allowed to vary. No 
measurements of density ranges are available for Trichodesmium. For this model­
ing study, the reference values for the density lim its are those of Kromkamp and  
Walsby (1992). The reference value for the m inim um  colony density, pmtn, is 970 
kg m -3 . The reference value for the maximum colony density, pTnax-. is 1035 kg 
m - 3 .
3 .2 .3  E x te r n a l fo rc in g
The model is forced by a prescribed supply of photons to  the sea surface:
Io(t) =  /mSin (28)
tDL
where I0(t) is the photosynthetically available rad iation  (PAR, A «  400 — 700 
nm) a t the sea surface (//mol-photons m ~ 2  s ' 1), / m is the maximum solar (PAR) 
irradiance a t noon (//m ol-photons m ' 2  s ' 1), t is tim e (s), and t DL is the davlength 
(s).
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The PAR experienced by the particle at dep th  z is given by:
/-(c ,f)  = I0( t ) e '~ .  (29)
where e is the vertical irradiance attenuation coefficient (m _1).
3 .2 .4  M o d e l im p le m e n ta t io n
The model solutions presented in Kromkamp and Walsby (1992) were obtained 
using Euler's m ethod. For this study, then, model solutions were also calculated 
using Euler's m ethod, for comparison against the published solutions. The model 
timestep is 30 s.
3.3 R esults
A list of the model sim ulations is given in Table 22.
3 .3 .1  R e fe r e n c e  s im u la tio n
The reference sim ulation (Table 18, Fig. 23) shows the behavior of a colony of 
Trichodesmium thiebautii with an effective radius of 500 /zm. The colony is nearly 
spherical (0 = 1 ), loosely packed (.4 =  0.05), and is depicted in undisturbed, warm, 
clear waters (25 °C, S  =  35 psu. e = 0.05 m -1 ). typical habitat for Trichodesmium. 
The colony is initially neutrally buoyant, at 20 m depth.
In this case, the colony descends over the period of about two weeks to an 
equilibrium position a t  approximately 85 m mean depth (Fig. 23A). There, it 
eventually settles into an oscillation with a period of 1  d and an am plitude of 
about 6  m (Fig. 23B).
3 .3 .2  E q u ilib r iu m  so lu t io n s
In order to examine the  effect of the values assum ed for the various param eters 
(Tables 18, 20 and 2 1 ), a series of simulations was conducted with each param eter
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Table 22: List o f carbohydrate-ballasting model simulations.
1 . Reference sim ulation
2 . Equilibrium solutions
(a) Solar forcing
(b) Physiological param eters: c1; A'/. c-2, c3
(c) Colony morphology: r, A , o
(d) W ater clarity: e
3. P ertu rbation /transien t solutions
(a) Solar forcing
(b) Physiological param eters: c1; A'/. c2, c3
(c) Colony morphology: r. .4, 0
(d) W ater clarity: e
4. Bloom-formation sim ulations
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Fig. 23: Simulated depth dependence of Trichodesmium thiebautii under reference 
conditions (Tables 18 and 21): (A) approach to equilibrium, and (B) diel cycle 
a t equilibrium. The w hite/b lack  bars along the upper axis indicate light/dark 
(dav/night) conditions.
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systematically varied. The effect on the final solution is characterized in terms 
of both the average depth of the equilibrium  solution and the  am plitude of the 
oscillations.
M axim um  irradiance, /,„
The general response to a higher m axim um  irradiance (Irn) is a deepening of the 
colony’s equilibrium  position in the  water column (Fig. 24). This response is 
most pronounced a t low irradiances. Under conditions of com plete darkness (Irn 
=  0  ^mol m - 2  s _1), the colony accum ulates no ballast, its stores are eventually 
depleted by m aintenance respiration, and the buoyant colony ascends to the sea 
surface. Under conditions of sustained high irradiance, colonies may also become 
surface-trapped as the rate of de-ballasting is high under those conditions. T. 
thiebautii and T. erytkraeum  behave identically (Figs. 24A and 24C), whereas, 
for a given irradiance, T. contortum  generally occurs about 5 m higher in the 
water column. T. contortum  is also more prone to develop the surface-trapped 
solution. The maximum solar irradiance has no significant effect on the amplitude 
of the subsurface oscillations.
Physiological param eters
Coefficient of ballast accumulation. Cy. The general response to an increase in 
ci, the maximum rate of ballast accum ulation, is a deepening of the equilibrium 
position in the w ater column (Fig. 25). A 50% increase in the reference value, for 
example, deepens the equilibrium position by about 15 m for T. thiebautii and T. 
erythraeum (Figs. 25A and 25C). U nder low values of c1: the colonies are more 
likely to become trapped at the surface. T. contortum is especially susceptible to 
this effect (Fig. 25B). The value of c L has no significant effect on the amplitude 
of the equilibrium  oscillations.
Half-saturation coefficient, R f .  T he general response to an  increase in A'/ is 
a shoaling of the equilibrium solution (Fig. 2 G). A 50% reduction in A'/, for 
example, results in a deepening of th e  equilibrium position by abou t 15 m for T.
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Fig. 24: Influence of maximum solar PAR irradiance (Im) on the n atu re  of the 
equilibrium solution for (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, and (C) T. ery- 
thraeum. The position of the circles indicates the mean depth of the equilibrium 
solution; the height of the vertical bar indicates the am plitude of the oscillations. 
The sta r symbol indicates reference-simulation conditions.
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Fig. 25: Dependence of equilibrium solution on the physiological param eter cx 
for (A) T. thiebautii. (B) T. contortum. and (C) T. erythraeum. The position of 
the circles indicates the  mean depth of the equilibrium solution; the height of the 
vertical bar indicates the am plitude of the oscillations. The s ta r  symbol indicates 
reference-simulation conditions.
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thiebautii and T. erythraeum  (Figs. 26A and 26C). T. contortum  resides a t the 
surface for all values of K j  examined (Fig. 2GB). Changing A'/ has no significant 
effect on the am plitude of the equilibrium oscillations.
Coefficient o f de-ballasting, c-2. The subsurface model solution is highly insen­
sitive to the value assigned to the coefficient of de-ballasting, c-> (Fig. 27). High 
rates of de-ballasting (i.e., high values of c-2) increase the likelihood of a colony's 
being trapped a t the surface.
Coefficient o f respiration, c3. The general response to an increase in the rate of 
respiration, c3, is a shoaling of the equilibrium position in the water column (Fig. 
28). For example, a 50% reduction in the reference value of c3  results in a 20-m 
deepening of the colony position for T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum  (Figs. 28A 
and 28B). T. contortum  is more sensitive to the respiration rate; a 25% reduction 
in c3  results in a 15-m deepening of the colony position (Fig. 28B). The value of 
c3  has no significant effect on the am plitude of the equilibrium oscillations.
Colony m orphology
Effective particle radius, r. The major influence of increasing colony size is an 
increase in the am plitude of the diel oscillations and  a deepening of the average 
depth at equilibrium (Fig. 29). This deepening trend  becomes less regular at the 
largest colony sizes for T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum.
Ratio o f cell volume to colony volume, .4. The general effect of packing the 
colonies more tightly (i.e., increasing .4), is an increase in the am plitude of the 
equilibrium oscillations (Fig. 30). This effect is especially pronounced for T. 
thiebautii (Fig. 30A), w ith a much less dram atic im pact for colonies of T. con­
tortum  and T. erythraeum  (Fig. 30B and 30C). More tightly packed colonies are 
also less likely to be trapped  a t the surface.
Coefficient o f form  resistance, 0 . Under the reference conditions assumed here, 
increasing the coefficient o f form resistance, 0 , generally increases the likelihood 
of a colony’s being trapped a t the surface (Fig. 31). For the subsurface solution, 
increasing departure from sphericity (i.e., increasing 0 ) results in a slight shoaling 
of the equilibrium depth and a dampening of the oscillation am plitude (Fig. 31B).
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Fig. 26: Dependence of equilibrium solution on the physiological param eter A'/ 
for (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, and (C) T. erythraeum. The position of 
the circles indicates the mean depth of the equilibrium  solution: the height of the 
vertical bar indicates the am plitude of the oscillations. The s tar symbol indicates 
reference-simulation conditions.
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Fig. 27: Dependence of equilibrium  solution on the physiological param eter c» 
for (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, and (C) T. erythraeum. The position of 
the circles indicates the mean dep th  of the equilibrium solution; the height of the 
vertical bar indicates the am plitude of the oscillations. The s ta r  symbol indicates 
reference-simulation conditions.
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Fig. 28: Dependence of equilibrium solution on the physiological param eter c3  
for (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum. and (C) T. erythraeum. The position of 
the circles indicates the mean depth of the equilibrium  solution; the height of the 
vertical bar indicates the am plitude of the oscillations. The s ta r  symbol indicates 
reference-simulation conditions.
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Fig. 29: Dependence of equilibrium solution on the morphologic param eter r. 
particle radius for (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, and (C) T. erythraeum. 
The position of the circles indicates the m ean depth of the equilibrium solution; 
the height of the vertical bar indicates the  am plitude of the oscillations. The 
ar-axis range encompasses typical values for cyanobacteria, while the horizontal 
bar along the abscissa indicates the range of values for Trichodcsmium  colonies 
(Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992). The s ta r  symbol indicates reference-simulation 
conditions.
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Fig. 30: Dependence of equilibrium solution on the morphologic param eter .4. 
the proportion of cellular m aterial within the colony, for (A) T. thiebautii. (B) 
T. contortum . and (C) T. erythraeum. The position of the circles indicates the 
mean depth of the equilibrium solution: the height of the vertical bar indicates 
the am plitude of the oscillations. The x-axis range encompasses typical values 
for cyanobacteria, while the horizontal bar along the  abscissa indicates the range 
of values Trichodesmium by Kromkamp and Walsby (1992). The star symbol 
indicates reference-simulation conditions.
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Fig. 31: Dependence of equilibrium  solution on the morphologic param eter o, 
the coefficient of form resistance, for (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum. and 
(C) T. erythraeum. The position of the circles indicates the mean depth of the 
equilibrium solution; the height of the vertical bar indicates the am plitude of the 
oscillations. T he x-axis range encompasses typical values for cyanobacteria, with 
the horizontal bar indicating the range of values published for Trichodesmium. 
The sta r sym bol indicates reference-simulation conditions.
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W ater clarity
The general effect of decreasing water-column optical clarity (i.e.. increasing e) is 
a shoaling of the equilibrium position of the colonies (Fig. 32). This effect is most 
pronounced in very clear waters. In general, the effect on the  am plitude of the 
oscillations is negligible. However, under the most turbid  of oceanic conditions, 
the pattern  of the equilibrium oscillations for T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum  
grow more complex, with am plitudes varying from day to day, in repeating cycles 
generally of 4 to  8  days duration. The effect of this pattern  can be seen in the 
indication of high-am plitude oscillations for some of the higher-e sim ulations (Fig. 
32A and Fig. 32C).
3 .3 .3  P e r tu r b a t io n /t r a n s ie n t  so lu t io n s
In order to exam ine the tim e-dependent response to an environm ental pertur­
bation or physiological or morphological alteration, a series of sim ulations was 
conducted in which each sim ulation was initialized with the equilibrium  solution, 
followed by a perturbation in forcing or change in colony characteristics. The 
perturbations consisted of 25% and  50% decreases and increases in the value of 
the param eter of interest.
Solar forcing
The effects of a  change in the m axim um  irradiance, Im. are felt w ithin a few hours 
of sunrise (Fig. 33). For T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum  (Figs. 33 A and 33C), the 
onset of cloudy conditions (lower I m) prom pts a shoaling of the  colonies. By the 
next day, in response to a 50% decrease in / m, the colonies are alm ost 40% higher 
in the water column. Maximum divergence from the equilibrium  solution is seen 
on the first day, as the colony initially  overshoots the equilibrium  position for the 
new conditions. For T. contortum  (Fig. 33B), a 50% decrease in Im introduces 
a 3-m diel oscillation to what had been a completely surface-trapped population. 
The effect of an increase in the m axim um  solar irradiance is to drive the subsurface 
colonies deeper in the water column (Figs. 33A and 33C). A 50% increase in Im
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Fig. 32: Dependence of equilibrium solution on the underwater irradiance a ttenua­
tion coefficient, e, for (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum , and (C) T. erythraeum. 
The position of the circles indicates the mean depth of the equilibrium  solution; 
the height of the vertical bar indicates the am plitude of the oscillations. The star 
symbol indicates reference-simulation conditions.
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results, two days later, in colonies that are approxim ately 1 0 % deeper than  the 
reference case.
Physiological param eters
Coefficient o f ballast accumulation, ci. An increase in the maximum rate of bal­
last accumulation generally drives colonies deeper in the water column, while a 
decrease leads to a  shoaling (Fig. 34). A 50% increase in ci results in a 2-day, 
20-meter descent of the subsurface populations (Figs. 34A and 34B). These sam e 
populations are more sensitive to a decrease in cx, w ith shoaling of th a t sam e 
extent (20 m) produced by only a 25% reduction in cx. An even greater decrease 
in cx can result in a surface ascent from the equilibrium  position of 85 m (Figs. 
34A and 34C). In term s of vertical position, the surface-trapped populations of 
T. contortum  are unaffected by the alteration of cx (Fig. 34B).
Half-saturation coefficient, I \ /. An increase in the half-saturation coefficient, 
K i,  generally produces a shoaling of subsurface colonies, while a decrease drives 
colonies deeper in the w ater column (Fig. 35). The m axim um  effect of a d im inu­
tion of that param eter is seen 2  days after the change, while the maximum effect 
of an increase in th a t param eter is seen a day or so later. The maximum displace­
ment produced by a 50% reduction is approximately the same as that effected by 
a 50% increase. In term s of vertical position, the surface-trapped populations are 
unaffected by the alteration  of I \ j  (Fig. 35B).
Coefficient o f de-ballasting, c2. In terms of their vertical position in the w ater 
column, all three populations of Trichodesmium  are unaffected by a 50% change 
in the de-ballasting param eter c2  (Fig. 36).
Coefficient o f respiration, c3. As with the other param eters, the effects of 
a  change in the respiration rate are apparent by the end of the first day (Fig. 
37). The general effect of an increase in the respiration rate is a shoaling of the 
subsurface colonies and  an amplification of the diel oscillations. A 50% decrease 
of C3  produces a 3-day, 30-m descent of the colonics, relative to their reference 
position, and a dam pening of the diel oscillations (Figs. 37A and 37C). T he 
surface-trapped colonies of T. contortum  are unaffected, in term s of their vertical
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Fig. 33: Alteration of sim ulated colony trajectories, in response to a change 
in daily maximum (noontime) irradiance: (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, 
and (C) T. erythraeum. The bold line represents reference-simulation conditions. 
O ther trajectories are for noontim e irradiances ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 times the 
reference value of Im. Light and  dark  bars along the abscissa indicate day/night 
conditions.
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Fig. 34: A lteration of simulated colony trajectories, in response to a change in 
the physiological parameter cv: (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum , and (C) 
T. erythraeum. The bold line represents reference-simulation conditions. O ther 
trajectories are for maximal ballast accumulation rates ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 
times the reference value of c\. Light and dark bars along the abscissa indicate 
day /n igh t conditions.
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Fig. 35: A lteration of simulated colony trajectories, in response to a change in 
the physiological param eter K t : (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum. and (C) 
T. erythraeum. The bold line represents reference-simulation conditions. O ther 
trajectories are for half-saturation coefficients ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 tim es the 
reference value of c2. Light and dark bars along the abscissa indicate day/n ight 
conditions.
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Fig. 36: A lteration of sim ulated colony trajectories, in response to a change in 
the physiological param eter c2: (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, and (C) 
T. erythraeum. T he bold line represents reference-sim ulation conditions. O ther 
trajectories are for light-dependent de-ballasting rates ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 
times the reference value of c2. Light and dark  bars along the abscissa indicate 
day/night conditions.
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position in the w ater column (Fig. 37B).
Colony m orphology
Effective particle radius, r. The general effect of a  change in effective colony 
radius is an im m ediate disruption of the regular diel oscillations seen under ref­
erence conditions a t equilibrium  (Fig. 38). An increase in effective colony radius 
produces, in the short-term , irregular oscillations of alternating magnitudes. A 
50% reduction in effective radius results in severe dam pening of the oscillations, 
and the diel signal is lost altogether (Figs. 38A and 38C). The surface-trapped 
population of T. contortum  is unaffected in term s of vertical position (Fig. 38B).
Ratio o f cell volume to colony volume, .4. An alteration  of the proportion 
of colony volume occupied by cellular m aterial has a relatively small effect on 
the reference solution (Fig. 39). For the subsurface populations of T. thiebautii 
and T. contortum  (Figs. 39A and 39C), a  decrease in .4 tends to dam pen the 
diel oscillations, while an increase has the opposite effect. The surface-trapped 
population of T. contortum  is unaffected in term s of vertical position in the w ater 
column (Fig. 39).
Coefficient of fo rm  resistance, 0 . The response to  a three-fold change in 0  
produces relatively sm all departures from the reference trajectories (Fig. 40). 
The effects on the subsurface populations of T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum  are 
similar, with an increase in 0  tending to dam pen the diel oscillations. This effect 
is seen most clearly in the case of the flattened, fusiform colonies of T. erythraeum  
(Fig. 40C). The surface-trapped population of T. contortum  is unaffected in term s 
of vertical position in the water column (Fig. 40).
W ater clarity
The general response to  an increase in the vertical irradiance attenuation coeffi­
cient e is im m ediate and  dram atic (Fig. 41). T he subsurface populations of T. 
thiebautii and T. erythraeum  dive downward approxim ately 10 m per day for 3-5 
days in response to a 25-50% increase in e. A sim ilar increase in e produces an
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Fig. 37: Alteration of simulated colon}' trajectories, in response to a change in 
the physiological parameter C3 : (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, and (C) 
T. erythraeum. The bold line represents reference-siinulation conditions. O ther 
trajectories are for minimum de-ballasting rates ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 times the 
reference value of c3. Light and dark  bars along the abscissa indicate day/night 
conditions.
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Fig. 38: A lteration of simulated colony trajectories, in response to a change in 
the morphologic param eter r, colony radius: (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, 
and (C) T. erythraeum. The bold line represents reference-simulation conditions. 
O ther tra jectories are for radii ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 times the reference value 
of r. Light and dark bars along the abscissa indicate dav/night conditions.
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Fig. 39: A lteration of simulated colony trajectories, in response to a  change in 
the morphologic param eter .4: (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, and (C) T. 
erythraeum. The bold line represents reference-simulation conditions. O ther tra ­
jectories are for proportions ranging from 0.5 to 1.5 times the reference value of 
.4. Light and dark bars along the abscissa indicate day/night conditions.
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Fig. 40: A lteration of sim ulated colony trajectories, in response to a change in 
the morphologic param eter <f>, the coefficient of form resistance: (A) T. thiebautii, 
(B) T. contortum , and (C) T. erythraeum. T he bold line represents reference- 
sim ulation conditions. O ther trajectories are for shape coefficients ranging from 1  
to 3 times the reference value of (j>. Light and dark  bars along the abscissa indicate 
day/n ight conditions.
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even more pronounced short-term  response, with 30-50 m shoaling by noon of the 
next day (Figs. 41A and 41C). The surface-trapped population of T. contortum  
is unaffected in terms of vertical position in the water column (Fig. 39).
3 .3 .4  S u rface  b lo o m  fo rm a tio n
To sim ulate a population th a t had been randomly mixed and subsequently encoun­
tered calm conditions, a sim ulation was conducted in which colonies were initially 
d istributed uniformly over the upper water column (Fig. 42). Upon encoun­
tering calm conditions, the population immediately segregates, with near-surface 
colonies ascending to the surface, and colonies initially deeper in the water column 
gradually descending towards the deep-oscillation equilibrium solution. The first 
colonies appear at the surface approximately one day after the dawn cessation 
of mixing. For three more days thereafter, another subpopulation arrives a t the 
surface each night between m idnight and dawn.
In more turbid waters, such as might be found in coastal areas, the post­
mixing situation is more complex (Fig. 43). The surface accumulation in this 
case is composed not only of colonies that were originally near the surface, but 
also of colonies th a t were originally deepest in the water column.
3 .3 .5  P re lim in a ry  r e s u lts  from  c o u p le d  m o d e l
A few preliminary simulations were conducted w ith the carbohydrate ballasting 
model coupled to a Lagrangian large-eddy sim ulation (LES) mixing model. The 
intent of these initial runs was to determine whether, in the presence of a realistic 
mixing regime, the colonies are carried along passively or whether their dynam ic 
ballasting is significant enough th a t they can m igrate independently of the w ater 
motion. Preliminary results (not shown) indicate th a t the trajectories of ballast­
ing colonies of T. thiebautii and T. erythreaum do diverge from the trajectories of 
passive tracer particles with the sam e initial density and initial depth. T. contor­
tum, on the other hand, with its loosely packed, tufted shape, behaves more like 
a passive tracer.
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Fig. 41: A lteration of sim ulated colony trajectories, in response to a change in e, 
the vertical irradiance a ttenuation  coefficient: (A) T. thiebautii, (B) T. contortum, 
and (C) T. erythraeum. The bold line represents rcference-sim ulation conditions. 
O ther trajectories are for a tten u a tio n  coefficients ranging from 1  to 3 times the 
reference value of e. Light and dark  bars along the abscissa indicate day/night 
conditions.
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Fig. 42: Sim ulated T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum  colony tra jectories in quiescent 
waters subsequent to a turbulent m ixing event, e =  0.05 m -1 . T he ligh t/dark  bars 
along the upper horizontal axis represent day/night model conditions.
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Fig. 43: Simulated T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum  colon}' trajectories in quiescent 
waters subsequent to a turbulent mixing event, e =  0.15 m-1. The ligh t/dark  bars 
along the upper horizontal axis represent day /n igh t model conditions.
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3.4 D iscu ssion
3 .4 .1  A p p lic a b i l i ty  o f  S to k e s ’ law
The single-particle Reynolds number. Rep, is a dimensionless index th a t represents 
the ratio of the inertial (i.e., nonlinear or advective) forces to the viscous (friction) 
forces acting on a body of interest (e.g., an anim al or a  fluid element: Mann and 
Lazier, 1991):
Re =  (30)
V
where d is the particle diam eter. U is a characteristic velocity, pw is the density of 
the surrounding m edium , and rj is its dynamic viscosity (Rhodes, 1998). Stokes' 
law of settling for rigid spheres (Equation 25) applies only under conditions of 
creeping or lam inar flow, i.e., low Reynolds number. As the Reynolds number 
increases, errors associated with the calculation of term inal velocity from Equation 
25 increase: a t Rep =  1 .6 , th a t equation overestimates speed by a factor of about 
1.2; at Rep =  100, by about 5-fold (Vogel, 1994).
For large colonial organisms, including Trichodesmium  (Walsby, 1978b), one 
must be mindful of the limits of applicability for Stokes' law of settling. For 
biological applications, estim ation of vertical speeds from Stokes' law of settling is 
generally considered acceptable only for Rep < 1 (Vogel, 1994). For cyanobacterial 
colonies, specifically, significant departures from Stokes' law are generally observed 
for colonies of radius 1000 ^m  or greater (Reynolds et al., 1987).
All of the reference sim ulations shown in this chapter fall w ithin  the range 
of Rep < 1 . However, for larger colonies (e.g., Kromkamp and Walsbv. 1992) or 
more tightly packed colonies (e.g., Capone et al., 1994), Equation 25 will yield 
substantial errors in estim ations of vertical velocity. At this point, with other 
model param eters ill-constrained, those errors may not be the m ost significant. 
Still, it is im portant to  keep in mind the potential errors and their implications. 
Previous modeling of Trichodesmium  colonies (e.g., Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992) 
included sim ulations of large colonies with R ep on the order of 10 to  30. These
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results yield term inal velocities that are inordinately high and vertical excursions 
th a t are inordinately large.
3 .4 .2  G e n e r a l c h a r a c te r  o f  m o d e l s o lu t io n s
No particular credence should be given to the actual depths shown in the results 
of these simulations. R ather, these depths should be regarded in relative, ra ther 
than  absolute, terms. T he ph\rsiological param eters (ci, A'/, c2, and c;5) for Tri­
chodesmium  (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992) were adopted from experiments con­
ducted not with Trichodesmium, but with a  freshwater cyanobacterium cultured 
under low light conditions (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1990). These param eters 
are not likely appropriate for Trichodesmium. Trichodesmium , for example, is 
adapted to high irradiances, and exhibits a relatively high respiration rate. Still, 
this model reveals some intriguing and relevant general patterns and behaviors 
suggestive of topics worthy of further study.
It is also im portant to  keep in mind th a t this model examines only a single 
component mechanism of Trichodesmium  buoyancy regulation and vertical d istri­
bution. Processes of gas vacuole formation and dilution and physical mixing also 
exert im portant effects.
T w o  e q u ilib r iu m  s o lu tio n s
For any given incident irradiance maintained over long times (a m atter of days 
to weeks), two possible solutions exist: ( 1 ) a  deep oscillator solution, in which 
the population approaches a subsurface isolume and there settles into a pa tte rn  
of diel oscillation (e.g., Fig. 23A), and (2) a surface-trapped solution, in which 
the population becomes trapped at the sea surface boundary (e.g.. Fig. 23B). 
Convergence to one solution or the other is determ ined by the initial colony density 
and depth (Fig. 44).
Counterintuitively, perhaps, residence at great depth  is not protection against 
becoming trapped a t the  surface. It can, in fact, increase the probability of 
becoming trapped a t the surface for colonies of low density. Such colonies make
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an immediate and rapid ascent to the surface. There, exposed to high irradiances, 
they are subject to very high de-ballasting rates and surface trapping. A tendency 
to form surface-trapped solutions has been noted by other authors using similar 
models (e.g., Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992; Visser et al., 1997).
One im plication for populations in the field is th a t periods of prolonged, deep 
mixing will tend to encourage the formation of subsequent surface accumulations. 
To the extent th a t mixing exposes near-surface populations to lower average ir- 
radiance levels, mixing will tend to produce colonies of lower density. That effect 
alone will encourage surface accumulations. For this particular parameter set. all 
colonies with a density less than approximately 975 kg m - 3  at the cessation of 
mixing subsequently accumulate a t the surface. At depths greater than approx­
imately 80 m, the density threshold for surface trapp ing  increases: the deeper 
the colony a t the cessation of mixing, the greater must be its density to avoid 
surface-trapping.
D iel patterns
Field observations of floating and sinking behavior (Walsby, 1978b; Carpenter 
and Villareal, 1990; Villareal, in prep.) indicate th a t Trichodesmium  does utilize 
carbohydrate ballasting, the core process in this model. Observations under the 
microscope (Rom ans et al., 1994), in the field (Capone et al., 1997; Capone et al., 
1998), and from satellites (Capone et al., 1998) all corroborate and support this 
explanation for the observed diel patterns in floating and sinking behavior. (As 
noted above, carbohydrate ballasting is but one of several mechanisms of buoyancy 
control. For phosphate mining specifically, m ulti-day processes like growth and 
gas vesicle content are of greater importance. This point is further discussed 
below.)
The model solutions predict a diel cycle in Trichodesmium  density, with maxi­
mum density observed near sunset and minimum density near dawn. The mecha­
nism in the model is the accumulation of high-density carbohydrate under daytime 
irradiances, followed by its nightly respiration.
No direct measurements of diel variations of Trichodesmium  density have been
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reported, but these model results are consistent with field observations of Tri­
chodesmium  carbohydrate content. T he link between Trichodesmium  density and 
carbohydrate content has been made by Rom ans et al., (1994), who found that the 
buoyancy state  of Trichodesmium  could be accounted for prim arily  by carbohy­
d ra te  content. Their transmission electron micrographs of Trichodesmium tenue 
from the Bahamas and eastern C aribbean Sea also revealed a distinct diel peri­
odicity of carbohydrate content in negatively buoyant colonies, w ith an increase 
from darkness to afternoon. These results are consistent w ith  the model results.
The model simulations also indicate achievement of m axim um  vertical veloci­
ties near sunrise and sunset. G reatest sim ulated upward velocities occur just be­
fore dawn, with the colonies approaching neutral bouyancy as the day progresses. 
Maximum downward velocities occur a t  sunset.
Temporal studies of Trichodesmium  buoyancy in the field typically report the 
sign (not magnitude) of the vertical velocity (Walsby, 1979: V illareal and Carpen­
ter, 1990; Villareal, in prep.), so direct comparisons between the field observations 
and the model velocities are not possible. However, the proportion of neutrally 
buoyant colonies in the field is observed to  increase as the day progresses (Vil­
lareal, in prep.), consistent with the m odel prediction of a  minimum absolute 
value of excess density near noon and a resultant decrease in vertical velocities 
after sunrise. The model predicts a  sim ilar minimum in excess density (i.e., max­
imum proportion of neutrally buoyant colonies) near m idnight, but no nighttime 
field observations are available for com parison.
In terms of depth, the model predicts th a t, under equilibrium  conditions, where 
daily carbohydrate gains equal daily losses, minimum depth for subsurface colonies 
is achieved a t noon, with maximum depth  a t midnight (Fig. 23B). After a night 
of darkness, the colonies begin the day with a relatively low density, ascending 
through the water column. Throughout the morning, as the sun rises in the 
sky and the colonies ascend through the  w ater column, ballast is accumulated. 
By noon, the colonies have achieved neu tral buoyancy and a zero vertical velocity. 
W ith  the continued accumulation of ballast throughout the afternoon, the colonies 
begin to sink. By midnight, they have respired enough carbohydrate to again
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achieve neutral buoyancy, a zero vertical velocity, and their m aximum depth. 
W ith continued respiration throughout the night, the colonies continue to gain 
buoyancy, ascending through the water colum n to begin the cycle again.
Under non-equlibrium  conditions, as would be observed in the field, the timing 
is a bit different. For Trichodesmium  colonies th a t begin the day at or near the 
surface (e.g., Fig. 23A), sunrise brings an im m ediate and continuous ballast gain, 
and the colony sinks throughout the day. A fter the sun sets, ballast accumulation 
halts while de-ballasting continues, so the colony gains buoyancy and begins an 
ascent back towards the surface.
For the model reference conditions for T. erythraeum , a colony th a t is at the 
surface a t sunrise will descend through the w ater column throughout the day to 
approximately 14 m depth (results not shown.) After sunset, the colony reverses 
position and arrives back at the surface by sunrise the next day. These results 
are qualitatively consistent with the observations of Capone et al. (1998). They 
encountered extensive T. erythraeum  blooms in the central A rabian Sea and noted 
th a t the blooms were prominent on the surface each m orning and sank below 
the surface after midday. Concurrent satellite images are consistent with these 
shipboard observations in that the blooms were not detectable in the remotely 
sensed imagery in the afternoons.
For mixed populations, the model solutions predict that the highest proportion 
of positively buoyant colonies (PBCs, or floaters) will occur in the mornings, with 
the highest proportion of negatively buoyant colonies (NBCs, or sinkers) present 
in the afternoons. Counts of PBCs versus NBCs of Trichodesmium thiebautii 
from the Sargasso and Caribbean Seas indicate a diel fluctuation in the relative 
proportions of those two subpopulations (Walsby, 1978b; Villareal and Carpenter, 
1990). The proportion of PBCs peaks near sunrise and decreases during the day 
to a minimum at or near sundown, while the proportion of NBCs varies inversely. 
This same p a tte rn  has also been docum ented for populations of T. thiebautii in 
the Gulf of Mexico (Villareal, in prep.).
The model results also indicate that, under stable water column conditions, 
the population behavior should become increasingly synchronized through time.
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No relevant time-series studies are available for comparison.
Influence of environm ental, physiological, and m orphological factors
The magnitude and gradient of the underwater light profile serve prim arily to set 
the mean depth of the equilibrium  position of the colonies in the w ater column 
(Figs. 24 and 32). Under conditions of low or decreasing incident irradiance, the 
colonies position themselves nearer the surface (Figs. 24 and 33). Under higher 
values of incident irradiance the colonies position themselves deeper in the water 
column. Beyond a certain critical value of (1550 /rmol-photons m - 2  s - 1  for 
the model reference conditions), the rate of de-ballasting is high enough th a t the 
population is trapped a t the surface, unable to gain sufficient ballast for descent. 
Less mobile species or colonies are more prone to being trapped at the surface (Fig. 
24B). In the field, the m agnitude of these Im effects might be offset somewhat by 
photoacclimation processes.
These results are reminiscent of the simulation results of Visscr et al. (1997). 
Using a similar model to sim ulate buoyancy regulation by Microcystis, they found 
th a t the maximum depth of their 24-hour solution increased with an increase in 
the incident irradiance, up to  a point, then decreased again when I q exceeded a 
certain value.
Lower water clarity (increasing e) also tends to shoal the colonies' equilibrium 
position in the water column (Fig. 32), as the isolume at which daily ballast 
accumulation equals daily ballast loss is now situated higher in the w ater column. 
Below a certain critical value of e (0.045 m - 1  for the model reference conditions), 
the irradiance to which the colony is exposed is great enough tha t sustained high 
de-ballasting rates keep the colonies at the surface. Less mobile species are more 
prone to this surface-trapped condition.
Increasing the vertical irradiance attenuation coefficient, e, as during  times of 
population growth, likewise results in a shift upwards through the w ater column 
(Fig. 41). A 50% increase in e results in a 40-m shoaling over the course of a 
single day. Increasing w ater clarity produces a more gentle response, a  generally 
monotonic drift downwards, modulated by the diel cycle of irradiance.
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Changing the gradient of the underwater irradiance field has a more com plex 
effect than simply changing its magnitude. At higher values of e for example, 
the otherwise regular diel oscillations become more complex, with oscillations of 
various periodicities and am plitudes. In general, increasing e tends to increase the 
average daily excursion, in addition to shoaling the mean position.
The response to a tim e-dependent change in incident irradiance or water c larity  
may be greater than th a t implied by the equilibrium solutions (Figs. 24 and 32). 
The response to a pertu rbation  in either of these param eters typically involves, 
within the first few days, an  overshoot of the equilibrium solution associated w ith 
the new conditions (Figs. 33 and 41).
The physiological param eters, c l: K[, c2, and c.-j, play a role similar to  the 
environmental param eters in th a t they affect primarily the equilibrium position 
of the colonies, rather than  the amplitudes of the diel oscillations. Among the 
physiological param eters (Figs. 25 - 28) the de-ballasting param eter c2  has the 
least effect on the equilibrium  and perturbation solutions. This apparent insensi­
tivity is due to the small absolute value of c2  and to the low light-dose (Ia) values 
a t the equilibrium depths. At shallower depths, the effect of a change in c2  would 
be greater.
The equilibrium solution is equally sensitive to the ballast-accum ulation pa­
ram eters C[ and K f  (Figs. 25 and 26). A 50% change in either shifts the colony's 
position in the water column by approximately 15 m. The perturbation solutions 
indicate, however, a greater sensitivity to ci, as a 50% reduction there can drive 
a deep-oscillating colony to  the surface (Fig. 34).
The parameter K[ is likely to be affected by the nitrogen-fixing activities of 
Trichodesmium  (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992). Because of the high energetic 
costs of fixing nitrogen, the  efficiency of carbohydrate storage is diminished, as 
would be reflected by a higher value of K t . Nitrogen fixation, then, would tend 
to produce colonies higher in the water column (Figs. 26 and  35; Kromkamp and 
Walsby, 1992).
Among the physiological param eters, the transient model solution is m ost 
responsive to the value assigned to c i (Figs. 34-37). A 50% decrease in the ra te
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of ballast accumulation sends the  colony to the surface in two days. Increasing 
K[  also diminishes the ballast accumulation rate, and the colony rises, but less 
dramatically. Altering c2  has only a  negligible effect a t this depth. Increasing c3, 
the maintenance respiration rate , predictably shoals the colony, as there is now 
less net ballast accumulation per day.
The physiological param eter most suspect in the model is c3. the minimum 
rate of carbohydrate respiration, and this is the physiological param eter to which 
the model equilibrium solution is most sensitive. A 50% change in the respiration 
param eter (Fig. 28) effects a  slightly greater change in the equilibrium mean 
depth  than does a similar change in the value of c x or A'/.
Another effect of nitrogen fixation by Trichodesmium  would be a higher value 
of C3  than the reference value given here (Kromkamp and Walsby, 1992). In­
deed, Trichodesmium  has been documented to have an unusually high respiration 
ra te  (Kana, 1992: Carpenter and  Roenneberg, 1995). Model solutions based on 
Trichodesmium-spccific solutions will depend on the relative magnitudes of the 
three physiological param eters, bu t changing c3  alone will tend to shoal the equi­
librium  position (Fig. 28). T he direction of this shift would be consistent with 
the expectation that the equilibrium  solutions for Trichodesmium  will be nearer 
the surface than those shown here. In the field, Trichodesmium  is most commonly 
found at approximately 25 m depth .
A higher value of c3  would also diminish the vertical extent of the colony's 
daily excursion. Again, the direction of this shift is consistent with differences 
between the current model results and field observations. As mentioned above, 
a  24-hour simulation of a surface population of T. erythraeum  yields a solution 
th a t is qualitatively consistent w ith the Arabian Sea observations of Capone et al. 
(1998). Quantitatively, however, the model descent is large (14 m) relative to the 
field observations ( 1  m). A higher respiration ra te  in the model diminishes the 
net rate of carbohydrate accum ulation and produces a shallower m igration, more 
consistent with observations.
Colony morphology influences the model solution directly through Stokes' law 
of settling (Equation 25). Colonies th a t are small (low r) or loosely packed (low
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A) are unable to achieve the vertical velocities required to escape the effects of a 
high-light history, and they are eventually trapped a t the sea surface (Figs. 29 and
30). For r > 500 /zm or .4 >  5%. colony size and packing influence primarily the 
amplitude of the subsurface oscillations and have little effect on the equilibrium 
mean depth. For r >  800 jam or .4 >  13%, the oscillations become more irregular 
and have longer periods (3-5 days). Departures from sphericity (d> > 1 ) dampen 
the oscillations and increase the likelihood of being trapped a t the surface (Fig.
31).
An alteration of colony radius produces the greatest effect (Figs. 38-40) of the 
various morphologic param eters. Larger colonies (or more tightly packed colonies) 
achieve higher velocities and undergo greater vertical excursions.
A few general patterns emerge from the suite of perturbation solutions (Figs. 
3 3 -4 1 ). In general, perturbations th a t encourage shoaling have a  greater impact 
than do ones th a t tend to deepen the colony. The maximum im pact of a change 
in conditions tends to be seen 2-3 days after the perturbation. However, the effect 
of a change in the morphologic param eters tends to be felt more quickly than a 
change in physiological param eters, as the latter are light-dependent. The effect of 
a morphologic change is felt immediately, regardless of the ligh t/dark  conditions. 
As mentioned above, there is also a tendency, in the wake of a perturbation, to 
overshoot the equilibrium solution appropriate to the new conditions.
Figs. 38-40 also illustrate the point that a population composed of colonies 
with heterogeneous morphologic properties all undergo diel cycles of vertical mi­
gration, but, through time, the population alternately coalesces and segregates.
Variability in other param eters can also produce alternating periods of coa­
lescence and segregation, as is believed to occur in the real ocean. A population 
with a range of I\[  values, for example, produces a similar effect (Fig. 35), with 
colonies distributed more uniform ly on some days than on others.
In the real ocean, where a s ta te  of true equilibrium would actually  never be 
achieved, mixed populations of floaters and sinkers are observed (Villareal and 
Carpenter, 1990; Villeral, in prep.). In the model, such mixed populations are 
also seen during times of disequilibrium  adjustment.
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The oscillations shown here are generally smaller than those in the simulations 
of Kromkamp and Walsby (1992). Their sim ulations included colonies of a size (r 
=  1500 (im) ra th e r large relative to observations (Table 19) and outside the Stokes' 
region. Their model solutions are also for Trichodesmium  colonies in fresh water. 
Simply transferring their model organism from fresh water (p =  998 km m -3) 
to seawater (p  =  1023 kg m~3) produces, for an otherwise identical set of model 
conditions, a change from a vertically m igrating population to a surface-trapped 
population (results not shown).
3 .4 .3  Trichodesm ium  b lo o m  d y n a m ic s
From field reports, the formation of Trichodesmium  surface blooms is clearly re­
lated to local meteorological conditions. Consistently, bloom appearance, both 
coastal and opemvater. is tied to an extended period (several days) of low winds 
and high insolation. The exact mechanism of formation is unknown, but the model 
results reveal a  num ber of mechanisms th a t might contribute to such a pattern.
Surface bloom form ation is typically a ttrib u ted  to overbuoyancy in the wake of 
a mixing event. Because of mixing through the upper water column and exposure 
to a lower average irradiance, ballast is respired, and buoyancy is gained. When 
mixing ceases, the particles, now less dense than the surrounding medium, rise to 
the surface. This effect is illustrated to some extent in Fig. 44. The least dense 
particles are m ost prone to accumulating a t the surface. Overbuoyancy does not. 
however, guarantee th a t a particle will become trapped a t the surface. If the 
surfaceward ascent is slow enough, sufficient glycogen (negative buoyancy) can be 
accumulated along the way to avert th a t outcome.
Also, overbuoyancy is not required to form a surface accumulation. A sim­
ulation was perform ed with a neutrally buoyant population initially distributed 
uniformly over the upper water column, as after a mixing event. The result is a 
segregation of populations, and, consistent w ith field observations, the formation 
of a  surface bloom after four days of calm, as colonies aggregate a t the surface (Fig. 
42). The form ation of the simulated surface bloom (Figs. 42 and 43) indicates a
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possible mechanism for the formation of surface accum ulations of Trichodesmium-. 
the phenomenon (observed in other cyanobacteria) of higher de-ballasting ra tes in 
response to a high-irradiance light history (Li et al., 1980; Falkowski and Raven, 
1997). This positive-feedback loop can make it difficult for colonies near the 
surface to avoid being trapped there if the only factor controlling their vertical 
position is carbohydrate ballasting.
Post-mixing blooms of cyanobacteria are typically a ttrib u ted  to overbuoyancy. 
In the most oft-cited scenario, mixing is supposed to reduce the photosvnthetic 
production of carbohydrate ballast, producing a  population of colonies th a t is very 
buoyant. W hen m ixing stops, the colonies therefore rise quickly to the surface 
where they are exposed to high light intensity, prom oting rapid growth. Fig. 44 
indicates th a t this overbuoyancy scenario is consistent w ith the processes and rates 
in this model. The initial accumulation might be produced by the overbuoyancy 
mechanism (Fig. 44), with subsequent growth and maintenance supported  by 
in situ growth. K arl et al. (1992) have docum ented, for example, th a t surface 
accumulations can be physiologically very active.
Fig. 34 also indicates how photoacclim ation during a  mixing event m ight 
contribute to subsequent surface accumulations. If the mixing event exposes the 
colony to an overall decrease in incident irradiance, the physiological response 
will be an upshift in the photosynthetic appara tus (Geider et al.. 1996). In the 
model, this effect m ight be expressed as an increase in cj. As shown in Fig. 34, an 
increase in th a t m axim um  rate can produce a d ram atic  shoaling of the population 
and even surface accum ulation of the population after mixing subsides.
Kimor and Goldanskv (1977) report that M editerranean Sea Trichodesmium  
blooms tend to occur when water tem peratures are  rising or falling. In the spring, 
when water tem peratures are rising, one effect will be an increase in the Tri­
chodesmium  respiration. As seen in Figs. 28 and  37, an increase in c3  does tend 
to produce a more shallow or even surface-trapped population. The rate of photo­
synthesis (and therefore ballast accumulation) will also increase as tem peratures 
rise, but respiration is generally more responsive to tem perature than is photo­
synthesis (i.e., respiration typically has a higher <2io value; Falkowski and Raven,
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1997). To the extent th a t the rising water tem peratu re  is the product of a sig­
nificant increase in Im, then a concurrent effect might be the shoaling or surface 
accumulation of Trichodesmium  populations due to rapid post-illumination de­
ballasting (Figs. 24 and 33). Slow-moving colonies a t shallow depths (e.g., T. 
contortum) or surface-dwelling populations (e.g., T. erythraeum) would be espe­
cially susceptible to this effect.
The effects of water-column turbidity  may also be im portant in Trichodesmium  
bloom formation. Increasing water clarity tends to  drive the colonies deeper, while 
increasing turb id ity  brings the colonies up higher in the w ater column (Fig. 41). 
In more turb id  waters, the equilibrium position for a  colony is nearer the surface 
(Fig. 32). To the extent th a t a tem poral change in e tends to produce an initial 
overshoot of the equilibrium position (Fig. 41), this effect may also contribute to 
surface trapping. The likelihood of this occurrence is enhanced by the fact th a t 
the sediment particles are simultaneously settling  out. If the particles are raining 
out a t a rate faster than the colonies can ad just, then exposure to the higher 
irradiance levels will increase the likelihood of surface trapping.
These processes may have relevance to the reports of surface accumulations of 
Trichodesmium  on the Georgia shelf in the wake of H urricane Floyd in Septem ber 
of 1999 (J. Nelson, pers. comm.). Sea-viewing W ide Field-of-view Sensor (SeaW- 
iFS) satellite imagery from th a t period shows very turb id  waters over the entire 
southeastern shelf.
A value of e — 0.08 m - 1  has been reported for the Georgia shelf (Kirk. 1997). 
If a sim ulation is initialized with a population of neutral buoyancy uniformly 
distributed over the upper 75 m of a water column of e =  0.08 m-1, then, w ithin 
three days, carbohydrate ballasting processes have brought 15% of tha t population 
to the surface. All of the surface-trapped colonies are from the upper 10 m of the  
water column. The remainder of the population has converged at a depth of about 
55 m (results not shown). If, however, that same population is initially distributed  
over a water column of e =  0.16 m - 1  (twice the previous case), then, within four 
days carbohydrate ballasting processes have brought 35% of the population to  
the surface (results not shown). Most of th a t “surface bloom ” consists of colonies
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initially at 40-55 m depth, w ith a  small contribution from colonies initially a t 0 
and 75 m in depth. Thus, a storm  th a t resuspends bottom  sediments may have a 
greater tendency to stim ulate surface accumulations than  one that does not.
A nother implication of this sensitivity to e, the irradiance attenuation coeffi­
cient, is th a t significant in situ  growth or coalescence of the population, to the 
extent th a t it produces self-shading, will also tend to encourage shoaling. Some 
Trichodesmium  coastal blooms have been reported to occur in the wake of "enrich­
ment” from deep mixing or surface run-off (e.g., Brazil, Sato et al., 1963: India. 
Nair et al., 1992). To the extent th a t such events (by delivering P or Fe or some 
other lim iting nutrient) stim ulate rapid growth (thereby increasing e), such events 
may also tend to encourage the formation of surface accumulations.
3 .4 .4  P o s s ib le  im p lic a t io n s  for p h o sp h a te -m in in g  ca p a b il­
it ie s
Although vertical migration and mining of subsurface nutrient pools is relatively 
rare in the oceans (relative to freshwater systems), the phenomenon has been doc­
umented in several open-ocean phytoplankters. The best-studied is the diatom 
Rhizosolenia, as solitary cells, chains, and large (up to 30 cm) macroscopic m ats 
(Villareal et al., 1993, 1999; Villareal and Lipschultz, 1995). Vertical migration 
to depth for nutrient acquisition and return to the surface for photosynthesis has 
been inferred from a variety of isotopic, biochemical and behavioral data  (Villareal 
et al., 1999). Consistent with this scenario are the high C:N ratios, high carbohy­
drate content, low proteinrcarbohydrate ratios, and low internal nitrate pools of 
negatively buoyant mats (Villareal et al., 1996). M aximum ascent rates of buoy­
ant m ats are approximately 6  m h -1 , with the entire m igration cycle estimated to 
be 4-5 days in duration.
O ther large phytoplankton apparently participate in deep nutrient mining as 
well -  with vertical migration being a life history strategy that apparently has 
great survival value in the open sea (Villareal and Lipschultz, 1995). Ethmodis- 
cus is a large diatom  with a chemical composition and buoyancy characteristics
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similar to o ther known migrators. Its internal n itrate pools indicate transits to 
exploit subsurface nitrogen pools, w ith a  m igration cycle time on the order of 
7-12 days (V illareal and Carpenter, 1994). Additional candidates include the 
non-motile dinoflagellate Pyrocystis and the prasinophyte Halosphaera (Villareal 
and Lipschultz, 1995).
While there is evidence of carbohydrate ballasting by Trichodesmium  (Villareal 
and C arpenter, 1990; Romans et al., 1994), suggestions of deep nutrient mining 
(Villareal and Carpenter, 1990: Karl et al., 1992: Karl and Tien, 1997) rely so 
far more on inference and some prelim inary evidence than on conclusive biochem­
ical or physiological evidence. Relevant observations include extensive nitrogen 
fixation by Trichodesmium  despite very low surface concentrations of soluble re­
active phosphorus, along with an accum ulating inventory of phosphorus during 
times of nitrogen fixation (Michaels et al., 1994b: Karl et al., 1992, 1995; Karl and 
Tien, 1997). Several laboratory and field investigations are currently underway to 
gather more evidence in this realm.
It is not possible, based on this m odeling exercise alone, to draw conclusions 
about Trichodesmium  and its possible phosphate-m ining capabilities. As noted 
above, this m odel includes only one process (carbohydrate ballasting) am ong sev­
eral tha t influence buoyancy and vertical m igration. Still, a few com m ents are 
perhaps in order.
In estim ating  the effects of particle morphology, it is the ratio  A /o  th a t is 
im portant (Equation  25). T. thiebautii and T. erythraeum, for example, have dif­
ferent morphologies, but they are identical in their Stokes behavior (Fig. 45C): 
A/<f) =  0.05 for both  species. T. contortum , although rather sim ilar to T. ery- 
thraum in shape and rather similar to T. thiebautii in degree of packing, is quite 
distinctive in its  Stokes behavior. Its low A/4> value determines th a t its ascent and 
descent rates will be low compared to o ther members of the genus. The other two 
species can achieve higher velocities because of their generally spherical shapes 
(T. thiebautii puffs) or tight degree of packing (T . erythraeum). For a  colony to 
descend to the phosphoclinc, transit tim e may be im portant, as longer transit 
times require th a t  more carbohydrate be stored a t the surface for the descent to
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depth and lower levels of irradiance.
Another requirement for descent to  phosphocline depths is the possession of gas 
vesicles strong enough to resist collapse under hydrostatic pressure a t depth. In­
deed, all Trichodesmium  species exam ined so far do have gas vesicles qu ite  robust 
compared to other cyanobacteria (Walsby, 1978b). T. erythraeum  is confined to 
the shallowest depths, but still has an  impressive mean critical pressure (collapse 
pressure) of 120 dbar. T. contortum  and T. thiebautii both have the capability, 
on average, to descend to about 350 m w ithout permanent collapse o f their gas 
vacuoles. Since T. contortum. however, has the slower descent and ascent rates. 
T. thiebautii would, on average, seem to be the best candidate for deep phosphate 
mining.
From these simulation results, it appears th a t carbohydrate ballasting alone 
(as characterized by this particular model) cannot accommodate the time- and 
space-scales required by an open-ocean “ Trichodesmium  shuttle." Under the range 
of parameters examined here, m axim um  depths achieved even under artificial 
equilibrium conditions was 85 m. T h a t depth is only two-thirds of the way to 
the Station ALOHA phosphocline, for example (approximately 125 m: Karl et 
al., 1992). Physical mixing and gas vacuolation likely exert a stronger effect 
on the mean residence depth of a colony; carbohydrate ballasting appears to 
impose a vertical oscillation on the longer-term  cycles that might be induced by 
gas vacuolation and dilution. These short-term  oscillations may be significant in 
enhancing diffusional fluxes of nutrients to the organism (Munk and Riley, 1952; 
Karp-Boss et al., 1996).
3 .4 .5  F u r th er  m o d e l d e v e lo p m e n t
The model in its present form reveals general processes and behaviors potentially  
indicative of controls on Trichodesmium  distributions. However, as m entioned 
above, several of the model param eters are derived from observations of freshwater 
cyanobacteria, some are best guesses, and some are simply specified for quantities 
th a t have never been well-quantified. Clearly, there is a need to constrain the
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Fig. 45: Morphologic and physiological differences among the three m ajor species 
of Trichodesmium: (A) Degree of nonsphericity, <£; (B) Proportion of to tal par­
ticle volume occupied by cellular m aterial, .4; (C) the ratio A/4>; and (D) mean 
critical pressure of gas vesicle collapse. A-C: param eter values from Kromkamp 
and Walsby (1992); D: da ta  from Walsby (1977).
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model with Trichodesmium-specific data.
The depth to which the model organisms ascend/descend is determined by 
the relative magnitude of the ballasting/de-ballasting ra te  param eters. Here, the 
model response to a three-fold range in these param eter values has been assessed, 
but it is not known where the Trichodesmium  param eters actually  lie - within or 
outside of that range.
An even more fundam ental need, however, is a characterization of the the bal­
lasting and de-ballasting functions for Trichodesmium specifically. The functional 
forms may or may not be the same as those given here. For Microcystis, for ex­
ample, an alternative form of the irradiance-response curve was found to more 
accurately reproduce observed rates of density change (Visser et al., 1997) than 
did the hyperbolic equation of Kromkamp and Walsby (1990). The same may be 
true for Trichodesmium.
Particularly critical is the determ ination of Trichodesmium's de-ballasting be­
havior. As emphasized above, the  model behavior is critically dependent upon the 
characterization of light history and its role in determ ining the light-dependent 
component of the de-ballasting rate. The function given here has been found not 
to apply to other cyanobacteria (e.g., Microcystis, Visser et al., 1997). Rather, 
de-ballasting expressed as a linear function of the carbohydrate content was found 
to most accurately predict density changes.
A more serious concern is the finding that some of the sensitivity to the model 
characterization of light history is artifactual. As originally implemented, the 
light-history param eter Ia can change very rapidly in a very short time. Not only 
is such a function biologically unrealistic; it also results in a model that is highly 
(pathologically) sensitive to the model initial conditions, tim estep size, and time- 
stepping scheme. High experim ental priority should be placed on determining an 
appropriate de-ballasting function for Trichodesmium.
Concurrently, the form of the respiration loss term  needs to be evaluated for 
Trichodesmium. While a constant rate was found for Oscillatoria (Kromkamp 
and Walsby, 1990), other cyanobacteria (e.g., Microcystis; Visser et al., 1997) 
exhibit a rate that is linearly dependent on the cellular carbohydrate content.
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This approach was found to yield a m ore accurate prediction of density changes 
than did a light-dependent de-ballasting rate.
The compensation irradiance I c assigned by Krom kam p and Walsby (1992), 3 
/zmol m - 2  s_1, is low relative to values measured for o ther cyanobacteria (Visser et 
al., 1997) and especially for Trichodesmium  (Carpenter and Roenneberg, 1995). 
However, as discussed above, the m anner in which I c is incorporated into the 
de-ballasting description is probably a t th is point of equal significance.
The tendency to generate surface-trapped populations is enhanced by the 
present pmax limits. Appropriate lim its for Trichodesmium  are not known, but 
there is suspicion that the value of this param eter may be set too low a t present.
The depth  of the subsurface equilibrium  solution seems to be set ultim ately 
by the low-light culture conditions used for the original rate-m easurem ent ex­
periments. Trichodesmium-specific measurements may well shift the subsurface 
equilibrium  solutions higher in the w ater column. It would also be preferable, if 
possible, to make the rate m easurem ents on field populations of Trichodesmium. 
Similar studies of Microcystis found significant differences in the ballasting behav­
ior of field versus culture populations.
Among the morphologic param eters, the effective particle radius r  can be es­
tim ated  from reported observations (e.g., Table 19). No m easurem ents of the 
form coefficient d> have been reported for Trichodesmium. but one could perhaps 
argue th a t reasonable guesses can be m ade from freshwater analogues. The ratio 
of cellular volume to colony volume seems to be a t present the most poorly con­
strained. Kromkamp and Walsby (1992) assign A  values of approxim ately 5%. 
while Capone et al. (1994) have reported an estim ate of only 109c interfilamental 
space.
The model results are dependent upon the specified vertical attenuation co­
efficient for irradiance. Buoyancy m odels may therefore require coupling to a 
bio-optical model. Self-shading by population growth was found to be unimpor­
tan t in the highly turbid waters of A ustralian  billabongs, but it may be significant 
in clear ocean waters.
Finally, this biological model must be incorporated into some physical context.
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Particle displacement per unit time. lV (c ,t) , can be separated into its biological 
and physical com ponents (Yamazaki and O sborn. 1989), \Y b and \VP, respec- 
tively:
\V{z , t )  = W B{z, t)  + \VP{z, t)  . (31)
In the buoyancy m odel above, only one com ponent of \VB(z, t )  has been consid­
ered; W P(z, t) has been implicitly set to zero.
To calculate Wp{z . t ) ,  a  Lagrangian mixing model (e.g., Visser, 1997: Wang, 
2001) is required. A few preliminary sim ulations were conducted w ith Tri­
chodesmium colonies embedded in the large-eddv simulation (LES) m odel of Wang 
et al. (1996). This m ixing model has recently been extended to include the calcu­
lation of Lagrangian trajectories and sta tistics (Wang, 2001). Photosynthesizing 
and respiring colonies of T. thiebautii, T. erythraeum , and T. contortum  were 
incorporated. U nder conditions of light winds, the first two species moved in­
dependently of the w ater motion to some extent, while the third, w ith its lower 
A/4> value, behaved more like a passive particle tracer. These sim ulations provide 
preliminary insight into the interaction of physics and biology in controlling Tri­
chodesmium  d istributions and a starting point for continued study of the  dynamics 
of this organism w ithin the context of its n atu ral habitat.
3 .4 .6  T h e  n e x t -g e n e r a t io n  b u o y a n c y  m o d e l
The photoacclim ation model of Geider et al. (1996) suggests a more physiolog­
ically based approach to buoyancy modeling. Phytoplankton observations indi­
cate the existence of three broad categories of cellular macromolecules: pigments 
and proteins (light-regulated), macromolecules (not light-regulated), and energy- 
reserve carbohydrates and lipids. In the conceptual model of Geider et al. (1996), 
fixed carbon is d istribu ted  among three corresponding pools (Fig. 46): the light- 
harvesting apparatus (L),  the biosynthetic appara tus (E ). and an energy storage 
reserve (R).  Of particu lar interest for carbohydrate ballasting is the high-density 
R  pool.
In cells th a t are adap ted  to high irradiance (Fig. 46), L is sm all and R  is
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Fig. 46: Response of intracellular pools to the migration cycle associated with the 
hypothesized Trichodesmium  shuttle. PolyP -  polyphosphate; GV -  gas vesicles: 
CH -  carbohydrate. L -  light-harvesting apparatus; E -  biosynthetic apparatus; 
R -  energy storage reserve. The arrows represent the incoming flux of excitation 
energy. Modified from Karl et al. (1992) and Geider et al. (1996).
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large, as the cells accum ulate excess photosynthate. Under conditions of lower 
irradiance, as during the deeper portions of a migration cycle, the cells acclimate 
by increasing L, the light-harvesting apparatus of photosynthetic pigment-protein 
complexes. The proportion of photosynthate allocated to R , the energy storage 
reserves, is now much lower, and this pool decreases in size due to respiration.
This model requires th e  specification of four commonly m easured parameters 
(1) the initial slope of the  P - I  curve, a, (2) the maximum growth rate. //max. 
(3) the maximum observed chlorophvlhcarbon ratio, and (4) the maintenance 
metabolic rate. Under conditions of constant irradiance, the balanced growth rate 
calculated from the param eters is a saturating function of irradiance. Maximum 
values of chlorophvlhcarbon are observed at low light-lim iting irradiances. with a 
sigmoidal decrease as irradiance decreases. The incorporation of a diel light cycle 
and preferential degradation of R  under conditions of dark results in a diel cycle 
in the relative proportions of L, E , and R -  and therefore cellular and colonial 
buoyancy (results not shown). A similar resource-allocation model developed 
independently by Howard et al. (1996) has been applied to  the study of scum 
formation by nuisance cyanobacteria in freshwater environments.
3 .4 .7  C a r b o h y d r a te  b a lla s t in g  a n d  c l im a te  c h a n g e
An intriguing possibility not associated directly with depth-keeping or vertical 
migration by Trichodesmium , but with the process of carbohydrate ballasting 
itself, is the possible link between carbohydrate ballasting and clim ate change.
Measurements of Trichodesmium  elemental composition indicate an average 
C:N compositional ratio  o f approxim ately 6  (Table 7). However, because of car­
bohydrate ballasting and o ther processes, the C:N uptake ratio  (as opposed to 
the compositional ratio) m ay be closer to 15 (Michaels et al., 2000). Carbon and 
nitrogen turnover by Trichodesmium  is not yet well-understood (Capone et al., 
1997), but is an area of active research.
At the same time, sensitivity  studies of ocean carbon cycle models indicate 
th a t, of the myriad processes examined, the single factor to which atmospheric
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pCO» is most sensitive is the ratio of the uptake of C to the limiting nutrient 
in primary production (Denman and Pena. 2000). T his effect was more signif­
icant than those due to  changes in remineralization depth  scales, high-latitude 
productivity, mixing and  ventilation, and the ’rain ra tio ’ of calcium carbonate 
to particulate organic carbon. In the models, a  30% increase in the number of 
carbon atoms taken up for every molecule of nutrient resulted in a 25% reduction 
of (pre-industrial) atm ospheric CO -2  concentration.
Nitrogen fixation (and, specifically, its m agnitude relative to denitrification) 
can significantly change atm ospheric carbon dioxide concentrations over geological 
timescales (Falkowski, 1997). If Trichodesmium  is a t tim es abundant enough to 
significantly im pact com m unity C:N uptake ratios, carbohydrate ballasting would 
tend to reduce atm ospheric CO -2  concentrations and m ight be yet another link 
am ong Trichodesmium , biogeochemical cycles, and clim ate change.




4.1 In trod u ction
In light of recent numerous and diverse observations indicating an appreciable role 
for marine nitrogen fixation (e.g., Fanning, 1992; Michaels et al., 1994a, 1994b: 
Karl et al., 1995, 1997: G ruber and Sarmiento, 1997); Karl, 1999) the com m unity 
view of oceanic phosphorus and nitrogen cycling is undergoing dramatic revision. 
Oceanic phosphorus and nitrogen budgets are a t present ill-constrained (Michaels 
et al., 1996; Lipschultz and Owens, 1996; G ruber and Sarmiento, 1997).
One m ajor difficulty in performing budget calculations is a lack of data  by 
which the contribution of nitrogen fixation might be accurately estimated. T he 
spatial and tem poral d istribution  of marine diazotrophs is not known. In fact, 
even the identity of the diazotrophs is not known at present. Trichodesmium  
spp. was once believed to  be the major diazotroph in the ocean, but recent 
evidence indicates th a t, conservatively speaking, it m ay insteady be merely the  
most conspicuous m arine diazotroph (Zehr, 1995; Zehr et al., 1998, 2000).
Trichodesmium  is ubiquitous in warm ocean w aters, but concentrations vary 
widely in both space and time. This patchy spatial and  episodic temporal d istri­
bution make difficult the task of quantifying its abundance and biogeochemical
151
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im pact. There is currently intense interest in utilizing rem ote sensing techniques to 
address these difficulties (International Ocean-Colour Coordinating Group. 1998). 
Trichodesmium  spp. exhibit an unusual, triple-peaked phycoerythrin absorption 
spectrum  (at least some of the time: Fujita and Shimura. 1974; Subramaniam 
et al., 1999a), they possess highly scattering  gas vacuoles (Subramaniam et al., 
1999b), and they tend to occur w ithin the upper 50 m of relatively clear ma­
rine waters (Hood et al., 2001b). These characteristics enhance the possibility of 
detection through satellite remote-sensing methods.
Considerable effort has been devoted to retrieving information about Tri­
chodesmium  from a number of passive sensors (Table 23). One primary aim is to 
develop the capability to remotely detect Trichodesmium  and  estim ate its biomass 
from the satellite signal, then calculate the magnitude of nitrogen fixation associ­
ated  with the mapped populations (Capone et al., 1998; Hood et al., 2001b).
Table 23: Remote-sensing studies o f Trichodesmium. CZC S -  Coastal Zone Color 
Scanner; HRV -  High Resolution Visible: AVHRR -  Advanced Very High Reso­
lution Radiometer; O C TS -  Ocean Color and Temperature Scanner; SeaW iFS -  
Sea-viewing Wide Field-of-View Sensor; MOS - Modular Optoelectric Scanner; 
M O D IS  -  Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometer.
Platform References
CZCS Dupouy et al. (1988)
Dupouy (1992)
Subramaniam and Carpenter (1994)
Space Shuttle Kuchler and .Jupp (1988)
SPOT HRV Instrument Dupouy (1992)
AVHRR Capone et al. (1998)
Subram aniam  et al. (1999b)
OCTS Capone and Carpenter (1999)
SeaWiFS Subram aniam , 1999
Dupouy et al. (2000)
MOS Capone and Carpenter (1999)
MODIS Capone and Carpenter (1999)
In support of these efforts, optical models (Borstad et al., 1992; Tassan, 1995;
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Subram aniam  et al., 1999b) have been developed to predict the rem ote-sensing 
signal th a t m ight be expected from a population of Trichodesmium  in the w ater 
column. The model of Subramaniam et al. (1999b) serves as the foundation for 
an algorithm  presently applied to m ap Trichodesmium  from the Sea-viewing W ide 
Field-of-View Sensor (SeaWiFS) ocean-color data . These maps, however, reveal 
surprisingly few Trichodesmium  “h its” (i.e., detections of Trichodesmium) as well 
as a  spatial distribution that does not m atch expectations based on geochemical 
estim ations of the spatial d istribution of nitrogen fixation in the upper ocean 
(Falkowski, 1999).
The disparity  between geochemically based expectations and ocean-color in­
dications is not particularly surprising, perhaps, given that these two signals in­
tegrate over rather different timescales. Recent evidence (Zehr et al., 1998, 2000) 
also indicates the existence of a rich com m unity of potential diazotrophs, so the N2- 
fixation signal may or may not be coincident w ith or controlled by Trichodesmium.
One reason for the relatively few SeaW iFS Trichodesmium  detections may be 
th a t Trichodesmium  surface blooms are  ephemeral features and cannot be de­
tected using composite images th a t represent 8 -day ocean-color averages. Addi­
tional factors potentially confounding Trichodesmium  retrievals from ocean-color 
imagery include atmospheric interference and the physiological status and  vertical 
distributions of the organisms (Falkowski, 1999).
Previously published optical m odels of Trichodesmium  incorporate the as­
sum ption of a physiologically static  population and a homogeneous w ater column 
or its optical equivalent. The purpose of this work is to explore the  influence 
of the vertical distribution of Trichodesmium  on the remote-sensing reflectance. 
RrS(A). A radiative-transfer model is utilized to explore this effect and to  identify 
those Rrs(A) features most sensitive to a changing population distribution . The 
next section of this chapter describes the  optical model. The subsequent section 
presents sim ulation results illustrating changes in the light upwelling from the 
ocean in response to changing vertical d istributions of chlorophyll, d e tritu s , and 
colored dissolved organic m atter (CDOM ) associated with a population of Tri­
chodesmium. The final section provides a discussion of those results. For ease
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Table 24: Newton's seven principal colors and corresponding wavelengths on
the electromagnetic spectrum. Wavelength ranges assigned by Hardy and Perrin  
(1932).
Color W avelength range (nm)
blue (violet) 390 - 446
blue (indigo) 446 - 464
blue 464 - 500
green 500 - 578
vellow 578 - 592
orange 592 - 620
red 620 - 770
of reference, the color names used in this chapter and their corresponding wave­
lengths are given in Table 24.
4.2 M odel Form ulation
4 .2 .1  R e m o te -s e n s in g  r e f le c ta n c e
The remote-sensing reflectance, RrS, is defined as:
f l , , ( A ;0 =  s r - ‘ (32)
E d(z = a ; A)
(Mobley, 1994). This quantity  describes the relation between the input to  the 
water body, downwelling irradiance (Ed) ju s t  above the sea surface, and the out­
put from the water body, the water-leaving radiance (L w). The remote-sensing 
reflectance is a function of wavelength (A) and direction of photon travel (£). All 
results described in this study are for rem ote-sensing reflectance in the zenith 
direction.
Remote-sensing reflectance is roughly proportional to a simple ratio  of absorp­
tion (a(A)) and backscattering (6 6 (A)) coefficients:
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fl~(A) oc (33)a( A) +  Ob(X)
where a(A) and 6 {,(A) represent the sum of the spectral absorption and backscat-
tering coefficients for all imvater optical constituents, i through n:
a(A) =  X > t(A) (34)
1 = 1
and
MA) = £ M A ) .  (35)
i= 1
Generally, bb << a. and Equation 33 is often approxim ated as:
Rr,(A) oc (36)a{ A)
This relation is helpful in interpreting the RrS spectra shown below.
4 .2 .2  R a d ia t iv e  tra n sfe r  m o d e l
Characterization of the underwater light field and the remote-sensing reflectance 
are calculated using Hydrolight 4.0, a radiative transfer numerical model designed 
to compute radiance distributions and derived quantities for natural water bodies 
(Mobley, 1994, 1999). Specification of the model boundary conditions requires 
user selection of the sky spectral radiance distribution, the state of the sea surface 
(e.g.. smooth versus rough surface), and the nature of the bottom  boundary (e.g.. 
white sand versus infinitely deep).
Input to the model is supplied via the specification of water-column con­
stituents and their optical properties. In this case, the constituents arc seawater. 
Trichodesmium. detritus, and colored dissolved organic material (CDOM). Follow­
ing Subramaniam et al. (1999b), “background phytoplankton” are not included. 
For some comparative runs, other classes of phytoplankton (e.g.. typical bulk 
phytoplankton, Synechococcus, E. huxleyi) are substitu ted  for Trichodesmium.
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For each optical component, spectral absorption and scattering coefficients are 
supplied as input, along with the scattering phase function for each constituent.
From this information, Hydrolight 4.0 calculates the full radiance d istribu­
tion and myriad derived quantities (e.g., various irradiances, radiances in selected 
directions, various apparent optical properties, and  quantities relevant to ocean- 
color remote sensing). Those calculations (fundam entals, radiative transfer equa­
tions, and solution methods) are discussed in detail in Mobley (1994). The quan­
tity  of interest in this particular application is the remote-sensing reflectance. 
R r s ( X ) .
For the air/sea boundary condition, a p lanar surface (i.e., calm conditions, no 
wind) is specified. The sky spectral radiance distribution is computed using an 
atmospheric model built into Hydrolight. The sem i-analytic model of Harrison and 
Coombes (1988) is used to com pute the directional pattern  of the sky radiance, 
and the RADTRAN radiative transfer model of Gregg and Carder (1990) is used 
to compute the spectral irradiance at the sea surface. The solar zenith angle is 
specified to be 20°. The wavelength range is th a t of photosynthetically available 
radiation (PAR): 400 to 740 nm. For the bottom  boundary condition, an infinitely 
deep ocean is specified. The assumption of horizontal homogeneity is implicit in 
the structure of the Hydrolight numerical model.
A list of symbols and abbreviations associated with the optical model is pre­
sented in Table 25.
4 .2 .3  P r im a ry  IO P  su b m o d e l
The inherent optical properties required as input by Hydrolight are the absorption 
coefficient a,(A), the scattering coefficient 6 *(A), and  the scattering phase function 
Piiip, A), for each optical component i. The scattering  angle is represented by xp. 
Explanation is given below of the choices made for the quantitative representations 
of the optical components in this Trichodesmium  model.
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Inherent Optical 
Properties
Environm ental (Boundary) 
Conditions
absorption coefficient 
a a : ) incident radiation
scattering coefficient 







U z ,  A.,£)
remote sensing reflectance
Fig. 47: Schematic representation of the structure of the Hydrolight 4.0 model. 
Boundary conditions and the inherent optical properties of the inwater con­
stituents are supplied as input to the Hvdrolight rad iative transfer model. Hv- 
drolight solves the radiative transfer equation for the full radiance distribution 
(L(z,A.£)). Various other radiom etric quantities and  optical properties may be 
derived from this distribution, including the rem ote-sensing reflectance. Figure 
modified from Mobley (1994).
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Table 25: Symbols associated with optical model. RrS -  rem ote-sensing reflectance.
Symbol Definition Units
(a) air -
a(A) total absorption coefficient m _I
a i{A ) absorption coeff. for constituent i in - 1
a*( A) chl-specific absorption coeff. for constituent i — L — 1 3 m mg m
6 (A) total scattering coefficient m " 1
bi( A) scattering coefficient for constituent i m _I
b-(A) chl-specific scattering coeff. for constituent z xn_I mg - 1  m3
M  A) total backscattering coefficient in - 1
M  A) backscatter coeff. for constituent i m “ 1
%(A) chl-specific backscatter coeff. for constituent i m _ 1 mg - 1  rn:!
b b E h l(^ ) calcite-specific backscatter coeff., liths — 2  — 1 m z mg
(bb + F ) f r ( A) chl-specific backseat ter+fluor. for Tricho — 1 — 1 3 m mg in
M A) backscatter ratio for constituent i: = b^/bi dimensionless
C chi concentration mg m ~ 3
Cback background (minimum) concentration of chi mg m - 3
Cmax chi concentration at the chl-maximum mg m - 3
Ed( A) downwelling plane irradiance W m - 2  nm ' 1
=  a; A: <^) water-leaving radiance W m - 2  nm - 1  sr_ 1
■^ rs(A; 0 R r s W  =  Lw{ \ ) / E d{ \ ) s r _ 1
^■S(A; 0 R'rs{ \ ) = K L w{ \ ) / E d { \ ) s r_l
(w) water -
z depth m
z max depth of the chlorophyll-maximum m
scattering phase function for constituent i s r~ l
A wavelength nm
ip scattering angle deg
4 direction of photon travel deg
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Table 26: Optical-model constituents.
Symbol Definition
AZdp quantity A" for degradation products
x d quantity X  for detritus
XEhc quantity A' for Emiliania huxleyi cells
X em quantity A" for detached Em iliania huxleyi liths
Ap/t quantity A' for average phytoplankton
Xsg quantity A" for Synechococcus
X to tal quantity A"
A ty quantity  X  for Trichodesmium
x w quantity A" for water or seaw ater
The prim ary optical components in this study  are seawater, degradation prod­
ucts (particulate and dissolved), and Trichodesmium  (Table 26). A lthough chloro­
phyll is not always the dominant pigment, chlorophyll pigment concentration is 
here used as an index by which to quantify algal and cyanobacterial biomass. 
This approach is typical, but implicit is the assum ption that the concentration of 
chlorophyll can be used as a surrogate for the concentration of all photosynthetic 
pigments.
The backscattering spectra of the prim ary optical components are shown in 
Figs. 48A-C, and their absorption spectra are shown in Figs. 48D-F. These quan­
tities are param eterized largely in accordance w ith the model of Subram aniam  
(1995) and Subram aniam  et al. (1999a, 1999b).
Seawater
Absorption. Coefficients to describe absorption by seawater (Fig. 48D) are taken 
from the “pure w ater” measurements of Pope and Fry (1997). A lthough there is 
some evidence th a t absorption by water is slightly dependent on salinity, ions in 
solution do not appreciably affect absorption for wavelengths < 10~ 2  m (Mobley, 
1994) and so this effect is generally considered to be neglible in the visible region
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Fig. 48: Backscattering and absorption spectra  for primary model components: 
water (A,D), degradation products, D P  (B, E), and Trichodesmium  (C, F). 
Chlorophyll-specific spectra  are shown for Trichodesmium  ( Tricho) and degra­
dation products. Small triangles along the abscissa indicate SeaW iFS wavebands.
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(e.g., Prieur and Sathyendranath, 1981). A bsorption measurements have been 
made in situ  in clear, natu ra l ocean waters (e.g., Sm ith and Baker, 1981). but 
interpretation of these d a ta  is confounded by the effects of dissolved organics and 
scattering processes. On the other hand, the point might also be made th a t, 
because of this point precisely, these m easurem ents best represent background 
seawater in the open ocean. Current convention, however, tends to rely on the 
pure water measurements, and  this is the approach used in this study.
Scattering. Coefficients to  model scatte ring  by seawater (Fig. 48A) are taken 
from Smith and Baker (1981). Their d a ta  represent a re-analysis of several con­
sistent data  sets appropriate for characterizing pure seawater.
Scattering phase function. To describe the  angular distribution of the photons 
scattered by Einstein-Smoluchowski scattering  (i.e., scattering due to fluctuations 
in molecule number density in pure seawater), a Rayleigh-like symmetrical phase 
function (Mobley, 1994) is used (Fig. 49):
fiwiv)  =  0.062*25(1 +  0.835 cos2  ip), sr~ ' (37)
where (3W is the phase function for pure seaw ater, a  function of the scattering 
angle, ip (in degrees).
Trichodesmium
Absorption. A number of investigators have stud ied  the pigment suite and absorp­
tion characteristics of Trichodesmium  (e.g., S h ibata , 1969; Ohki et al.. 1986: Haxo 
et al., 1987; Lewis et al. 1988; Borstad et al. 1989, 1992; Prufert-Bebout et al., 
1993; Subramaniam, 1995; Subram anian et al., 1999a). but many of these studies 
report absorption characteristics in terms of relative, ra ther than absolute, quan­
tities. Even so, considerable variability is apparen t. Subramaniam  et al. (1999a) 
detail the history of these apparently inconsistent observations, concluding th a t 
the reported variability is likely due to  genuine differences of biological (rather 
than  methodological) origin, due to changes in pigm ent content under varying 
light conditions. T hat variability, confirmed in field reports of bloom observa­
tions, is not included in these simulations.
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Fig. 49: Scattering phase functions for optical constituents. For comparison with 
other published scattering phase functions, the functions are shown on both log- 
log (A) and log-linear (B) scales.
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The choice was deliberately made to focus prim arily on simulations of Tri­
chodesmium  colonies, as opposed to  free trichomes (filaments), as there are no 
published absorption spectra for natural populations of free-floating filaments. 
Trichome spectra have been reported, but these trichomes were not originally 
free-floating. Rather, they were obtained by gently disaggregating colonies (e.g., 
Subramaniam  et al., 1999a). The absorption spectra thus obtained are inform ative 
in revealing the effects of self-shading due to colonial aggregation (Subram aniam  
et al., 1999a), but they are not necessarily reflective of the properties of trichomes 
existing singly in the water column -  except, perhaps, as an end member in the 
immediate wake of some physical disaggregation event.
Chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficients for Trichodesmium  colonies have 
been reported by Lewis et al. (1988), Borstad et al. (1992), and Subram aniam  
et al., 1999a. This study utilizes an absorption spectrum  (Fig. 48F) m easured 
for Trichodesmium  from a natural population (Subram aniam  et al., 1999a), in 
order to avoid artifacts associated w ith the low-light growth conditions of culture 
populations. More details of the Trichodesmium  absorption spectrum are shown 
in Fig. 50.
Scattering. Trichodesmium  cells are strongly scattering, due to the presence 
of gas vacuoles. The average size of these cylindrical, hollow stractures is 780 nm 
(van Baalen and Brown, 1969), and may occupy up to 60-70% of the cell volume 
(van Baalen and Brown, 1969; Romans, 1994).
Subramaniam (1995) and Subram aniam  et al. (1999b) report the only mea­
surements of spectral backscattering characteristics of Trichodesmium. They mea­
sured chlorophyll-specific backscatter coefficients at two wavelengths and four an­
gles, using a light-scattering photom eter. The sample of Trichodesmium  spp. was 
illuminated with a xenon lamp.
These data , in conjunction with the reported backscatter ratio of 2%, were used 
to obtain spectral scattering coefficients for Trichodesmium. Subramaniam et al. 
(1999b) present data for to tal backscatter plus fluorescence: i.e., backscattering 
by water-|- Trichodesmium+detritus, plus fluorescence by Trichodesmium. For this 
study, spectral coefficients for Trichodesmium  alone were derived by sub tracting
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Fig. 50: Chlorophyll-specific absorp tion  spectra measured for Trichodesmium-. (A) 
trichomes, and (B) colonies. T he dashed lines define the envelope of absorption 
spectra of typical phytoplankton (B orstad et al., 1989). The absorp tion  peaks 
on the Trichodesmium  curve are due to mycosporine-like amino acids (MAAs). 
chlorophyll (chl), phycouribilin (PU ), phycoervthrobilin (PE), and  phycocyanin 
(PC). S95 -  Subram aniam  (1995): B89 -  Borstad et al. (1989).
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backscatter due to  w ater (6 ^ )  and detritus (bbd) from the to tal values reported in 
Subramaniam  (1995):
(bb +  F ) Tr(A) =  6 „(A) -  bbw(X) -  bbd(A) m " 1. (38)
These values were converted to spectral chlorophyll-specific backscat­
ter+fluorescence coefficients, (bb +  F)* (Fig. 48C), by dividing by the re­
ported chlorophyll concentration of 1 mg-chl m -3 . A more detailed view of the 
chlorophyll-specific backscatter+fluorescence spectrum  is given in Fig. 51. As 
reported by Subram aniam  (1995), the average value of this chlorophyll-specific 
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Fig. 51: Chlorophyll-specific backscatter+fluorescence spectrum  for Tri­
chodesmium. Fluorescence peaks are due to phycoerythrin (PE), allophycocyanin 
(APC), and chlorophyll (chl). Data from Subram aniam  (1995).
Elastic backscatter by Trichodesmium , b*bTr, is assumed to be independent 
of wavelength (Subram aniam  et al., 1999b). To characterize elastic backscatter 
(bbTri Fig. 48C), Subram aniam  (1995) and Subram aniam  et al. (1999b) specify a 
chlorophyll-specific backscattering coefficient of Ktt ~  0  .0024 m 2  mg-chl l .
Scattering phase function. No d a ta  specific to Trichodesmium  are available 
to  guide selection o f an appropriate phase function. To characterize the angular 
distribution of the photons scattered by Trichodesmium , a Fournier-Forand scat­
tering phase function (Fournier and Forand, 1994; Haltrin, 1998) is used (Fig.
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49). This analytic phase function requires two input parameters: n, the real part 
of the relative (complex) index of refraction (i.e., the ratio  of the phase veloc­
ity of light in the medium to the phase velocity inside the particle) and //, an 
exponent that describes the Junge particle size d istribution  of the population. 
Various paired com binations of n and r/ could produce any given hb\ in the  ab­
sence of Trichodesmium-specific information, values typical of marine particles 
were adopted: n = 1.05 (a typical value for m arine organic material; S tram ski 
and Kiefer, 1991) and r\ =  4.0 (a mid-range value for marine particles: Jonasz, 
1983). The radiative-transfer results are sensitive to this final value of bb and 
not to the input values of n and q. The (spectrally independent) final result, 
consistent with Subram aniam  et al. (1999b), is bbTr = hbTr/brr = 0.02.
Degradation products
Absorption. Degradation products, DP, (Carder et al., 1991) constitute the th ird  
optical component to be considered in association with the occurrence of Tri­
chodesmium (Subram aniam , 1995). As applied here, this term refers collectively 
to colored dissolved organic m atter (CDOM), pheopigments, detritus, and asso­
ciated bacteria (Carder et al., 1991).
To characterize absorption by degradation products associated with Tri­
chodesmium (Fig. 48B), the formulation and param eter set of Carder et al. (1991) 
are applied:
aDP =  C'DP[ah{l ~  f ) e Sh[™ - X) + a } f ' e sf ^ ° - ^ \ ,  (39)
where app  represents the absorption due to degradation products. C'DP is a 
weighted D P  concentration term (not an absolute or true concentration) th a t 
incorporates the contributions of marine humic acids (MHA), marine fulvic acids 
(MFA), and particulate degradation products into a single term. The coefficient 
f  represents the fraction of total DP which is represented by fulvic acid; thus, 
the first term in Equation 39 represents the contribution of humic acids, while the 
second term represents the contribution of fulvic acids. The shape of the spectral 
absorption curves for MHA and MFA are specified by the terms a*h{A) and a*j(\),
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Table 27: Parameter volues fo r  degradation products. Data are from  Carder et al. 
(1989).
Variable Value Units
< (4 5 0 ) 0.1304 *> — 1 n r  g
< (4 5 0 ) 0.0073 2  — 1 m g
sh 0 . 0 1 1 nm - 1
Sf 0.019 nm ' 1
the spectral absorption coefficients for MHA and MFA. and the terms S/t and S f.  
the spectral slope param eters for MHA and MFA. W orking in the Gulf of Mexico. 
Carder et al. (1989) determ ined values for these param eters; they are listed in 
Table 27.
Scattering. Backscattering by degradation products (Fig. 48B) is also char­
acterized consistent with the model of Subramaniam et al. (1999b), using the 
backscatter model of Morel (1988). This formulation partitions total backscat­
ter into algal and non-algal (i.e., detrital) components. D etrita l backscattering is 
described by:
1 1
bbd = 0.30C°'62[0.02(- _  _ lo g C )(  — )]- (40)
Scattering phase function. To characterize the angular distribution of the 
photons scattered by degradation products (i.e., de tritu s), the “typical particle" 
phase function of Mobley et al. (1993) is used. This phase function represents 
a compendium of m easurem ents made by Petzold (1972) in a variety of natural 
marine waters ranging from very turb id  (San Diego H arbor) to very clear (Tongue 
of the Ocean). This am algam ated phase function has a  backscattering ratio of 
1.83%.
4 .2 .4  IO P s  o f  o th e r  p h y to p la n k to n
To examine the potential for o ther organisms to be flagged as Trichodesmium, 
a series of simulations was run  for comparison to the Trichodesmium  reference
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simulations.
O ther euphotic-zone con stitu en ts
The spectral backscatter coefficients for “average" phytoplankton and Synechococ- 
cus are shown in Figs. 52A-B: their absorption coefficients are shown in Figs. 
52C-D.
Average phytoplankton. A bsorption due to average phytoplankton (Fig. 52C) 
was characterized using the d a ta  of Hoepffner and Sathyendranath  (1993). They 
present normalized chlorophyll-specific absorption coefficients obtained by averag­
ing approximately 100 absorption spectra from the western North Atlantic. Here, 
the normalized values of Hoepffner and Sathyendranath (1993) have been scaled 
by a factor of 0.03 m _l (mg-chl m -3 )-1 , in order to produce an absorption spec­
trum  for typical phvtoplankton consistent in m agnitude with th a t of the model 
average phvtoplankton of Subram aniam  et al. (1999b).
Scattering by typical phvtoplankton was characterized as in Subramaniam 
et al. (1999b). Following Morel (1988), total (water+algal-t-detrital: Stramski 
and Kiefer, 1991) scatter, b?, is characterized as a  function of the chlorophyll 
concentration. C:
br =  0.30C0'62 n r 1. (41)
The backscatter by algal cells is calculated using the relation:
^  =  0.002 (42)
or
(Subramaniam et al., 1999b).
To characterize the angular distribution of the photons scattered by these
average phvtoplankton, the phase function of Fournier and Forand (1994) was
used. An algal backscatter ratio,
bbph =  ^  =  0.005 (43)
bph
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Fig. 52: Chlorophyll-specific backscattering and absorption spectra for average 
phytoplankton (A, C) and Synechoccocus (B, D). Small triangles along the abscissa 
indicate SeaW iFS wavebands.
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was empirically determ ined to be consistent with Equation 42 above. This value is 
identical to that used in other model characterizations of chlorophyllous particles 
(e.g., Ulloa et al., 1994).
Synechococcus. Absorption due to Synechococcus, asy{A), (Fig. 52D) was 
characterized according to the data  of Subram aniam  et al. (1999b).
Scattering by Synechoccoccus was characterized with a chlorophyll-specific 
backscattering coefficient of 0.0006 m 2  mg-chl- 1  (Subram aniam , 1995) and the 
assumption of no spectral dependence. This assumption is consistent with the 
typically small wavelength-dependence of n (the real part of the complex index of 
refraction) for a variety of microbial particles, including Synechococcus grown in 
culture (Stramski and Mobley, 1997).
A scattering phase function for Synechococcus (Fig. 49) was obtained by com­
bining (a) absorption and attenuation spectra and particle concentration and size 
distributions measured for five cultured strains of Synechococcus, w ith (b) theoret­
ical models of light scattering and absorption by particles (D. Stram ski, unpubl. 
data). The phase function thus calculated yields a backscattering ratio, bbS, of 
0.33%:
h s y  =  =  0.0033. (44)
bSy
Bloom -form ing organism s
Simulations were also conducted for several marine organisms th a t form surface 
blooms: the cyanobacterium Trichodesmium, the coccolithophorid Emiliania hux­
leyi, and the diatom  Rhizosolenia. In each case, characteristic absorption and 
scattering spectra were specified (Fig. 53), as was a scattering phase function 
(Fig. 49) and a vertical distribution typical of each organism in its bloom state.
Rhizosolenia. Absorption due to Rhizosolenia was characterized using the 
absorption spectrum  reported by Richardson et al. (1996) for nitrogen-replete 
cultures of Rhizosolenia formosa (Fig. 53C).
Scattering by Rhizosolenia was characterized as for average phvtoplankton. 
using a Fournier-Forand (1994) phase function with a backscattering ratio of 0.5%.
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Fig. 53: Backscattering and absorption spectra for Em iliania huxleyi calcifying 
cells (A. D) and Rhizosolenia  (C, F). Calcite-specific values are shown for the E. 
huxleyi liths (B, E). Small triangles along the abscissa indicate SeaWiFS wave­
bands.
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Similarly, the same phase function (Fournier and Forand, 1994; Haltrin, 1998) 
was used for both Rhizosolenia and average phvtoplankton, with a backscattering 
ratio  of 0.5 %.
Emiliania huxleyi. In a study of the optical signature of a coccolithophorid 
bloom, Ackleson et al. (1994) consider separately the effects of the E. huxleyi cells 
versus their detached liths (calcareous plates). Detached liths sink slowly from 
the surface layers and appear to be the main cause of reflectance during the later 
stages of a coccolithophore bloom (Holligan et al., 1983). We similarly adopt the 
approach of considering the two uend members” separately.
Absorption by the calcifying cells is characterized using the da ta  of Ackleson 
et al. (1994); these d a ta  were collected in a coccolithophore bloom in the Gulf of 
Maine in 1990. Detached E. huxleyi liths are only weakly absorbing (Ackleson et 
al., 1994); in this model and in others (e.g., Ackleson et al., 1994; Tyrell et al., 
1999), they are characterized as being non-absorbing.
Scattering by the calcifying E. huxleyi cells is characterized as in Ackleson et 
al. (1994), based on the laboratory  data  of Morel (1987). The chlorophyll-specific 
backscattering coefficient for cultured E. huxleyi cells is reported  to range between 
0.580 and 0.595 m 2  mg-chl- 1 in the wavelength range between 580 and 600 nm 
(Morel, 1987); for modeling purposes, an intermediate and  spectrally independent 
value of b*Ehc =  0.59 m 2  m g-chl - 1  is adopted. For detached coccoliths. a spectral 
calcite-specific backscattering coefficient
bbEhi = 0.5507A (-15)
is used in conjunction with a constant backscattering ra tio  of 0.043 (Ackleson et 
al., 1994).
For calcifying E. huxleyi cells, a Fournier-Forand phase function is used, with 
a backscattering ratio of 0.005 (Ackleson et al., 1994). For detached liths. a 
Fournier-Forand phase function is also used, but with a  backscattering ratio of 
4% (Ackleson et al., 1994).
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4 .2 .5  C h a r a c ter iz a tio n  o f  Trichodesmium  f lu o r esc en ce
Fluorescence is most conveniently modelled as an inelastic scattering process 
(analagous to Ram an scattering). However, the construction of a volume in­
elastic scattering function for a fluorescent substance requires knowledge of the 
wavelength redistribution function, obtained in tu rn  from experimental determ ina­
tions of the spectral fluorescence quantum  efficiency function (e.g., Hawes. 1992). 
Xo such d a ta  have yet been published for Trichodesmium.
In addition, standard excitation/em ission spectra for phycoerythrin and 
chlorophyll cannot be used as a proxy. Trichodesmium  has unusual fluorescence 
characteristics -  e.g., a very low chlorophyll fluorescent yield (Subram aniam  et 
al., 1999a).
Therefore, Trichodesmium fluorescence in the model is param eterized as 
a "pseudofluorescence,” using the chlorophyll-specific backscatter+fluorescence 
(bb +  F )t>  spectrum  of Subramanian et al. (1999b; Fig. 48C). Im plicit in this 
approach is the assumption that the model Trichodesmium  are exposed to white 
light, as in the original experimental set-up of Subramaniam et al. (1999b). This 
approximation may be acceptable, as Trichodesmium  tends to inhabit near-surface 
waters.
4 .2 .6  V e r tic a l d is tr ib u tio n  o f  Trichodesmium
Trichodesmium  is noted for its accum ulation in spectacular surface slicks or 
blooms. The model simulations here focus prim arily on the cases in which the 
organisms do not actually break the surface of the water. In such cases, Tri­
chodesmium  typically occurs with a surface or near-surface maximum within the 
upper 40 m or so of the water column (e.g., Carpenter and McCarthy. 1975; 
Marumo and Minada, 1976; Carpenter and Price, 1977; Hood et al., 2001b).
In the western tropical Atlantic Ocean, the typical vertical d istribution  of 
Trichodesmium  can be described as a Gaussian function (Hood et al., subm itted):
C ( z ) = c baek +  cma x ex p [-0 .5 (::---- —— )2], (46)
^sd
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where Cback is the background (minimum) concentration of chlorophyll. cmax is 
the m aximum concentration, zrnax is the depth  of the chlorophyll-maximum, and 
zsd describes the peak width. In the N orth Pacific Ocean, a sim ilar subsurface 
maximum is often observed, but typically slightly deeper, at the base of the mixed 
layer.
In order to explore the influence of the vertical distribution of Trichodesmium  
on the Rrs(X) signal, a number of sim ulations were conducted, varying system at­
ically the param eters cmax, zmax, and zsd- The values of cjnax were varied over the 
range 0 . 1  to 1 0  mg-chl m -3, and the values of z„iax were varied over the range 0  
to 48 m.
For com parative simulations, a reference case was first established, in which 
the following param eter set was used: c^ack =  0  mg-chl m~3, cmax =  1  mg-chl m -3 , 
Zmax =  12 m, and zsd = 10.75 m (Fig. 54). This param eter set approxim ates mean 
conditions observed in a series of cruises in the western tropical A tlantic Ocean 
(Hood et al., 2001b).
4.3 R esu lts
4 .3 .1  H o m o g e n e o u s  w a ters  
C om parison to  other models
For comparison, two semi-empirical models and Hydrolight were used to  calculate 
Rrs(X) for the case of homogeneous waters, with a moderate chlorophyll concen­
tra tion  (C =  1 mg-chl m -3). Mobley (1994) presents the derivation for one model:
< ( A )  =  0 . 0 5 1 3 - ^ - .  (47)
where the superscript M  denotes the model presented in Mobley (1994). Subra­
maniam  (1995) and Subramaniam et al. (1999b) present a similar model for their 
studv of Trichodesmium:
s  0.1079 b„(\) .
R "  ~  (48)
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Fig. 54: Vertical d istribution  of Trichodesmium  chlorophyll. Dotted lines repre­
sent Gaussian fits to  field d a ta  (Hood et al., 2001b). Heavy solid line represents 
the reference-case conditions used for this m odeling study.
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where the superscript S  denotes the model of Subram aniam  (1995) and Subram a- 
niam et al. (1999b).
A comparison of the results from those three different RrS(X) models (Fig. 55) 
reveals that the shapes of the spectra are similar, but tha t the magnitudes differ. 
The i?"  values obtained from the Hydrolight model are almost twice as great as
the R^s values calculated from the Subramaniam et al. (1999b) model.
Implicit in the relation defined in Equation 48 is a constant value for Q:
Q = ~  = 5.08, (49)
where E u is the upwelling irradiance and L u is the upwelling radiance. For com­
parison, a  spectrum  (i?^) was also calculated with Q  assigned a value of 4.00 sr, as 
determined in the Hvdrolight runs (Fig. 55). This modification accounts for ap­
proximately 50% of the difference between the Hydrolight (H ) and Subram aniam  
(5) results and produces approxim ately the same result as the R^s model.
The Hydrolight model was also used to test the effect of a number of different 
phase functions for Trichodesmium. At this relatively low chlorophyll concen­
tra tion  the R?s results are insensitive to the choice of a phase function for Tri­
chodesmium  (results not shown). Additionally, sim ulations with a variety of solar 
zenith angles ( 0  to 2 0 °) showed th a t the resultant RrS{A) spectra (not shown) are 
insensitive to the choice of this param eter over the range examined.
Varying chlorophyll concentration
Rrs spectra produced by varying the concentration of chlorophyll within a hom o­
geneous water column were first examined (Fig. 56). The examples shown are for 
Trichodesmium  colonies, as opposed to free trichomes. Spectra are also shown for 
varying concentrations of Synechococcus and average phytoplankton.
For low concentrations of Trichodesmium  (C  =  0.1 rng-chl m -3), the RrS signal 
is dom inated by blue-wavelength scattering by seawater (Fig. 56). The spectra  
of Synechococcus and the average phytoplankton are virtually indistinguishable 
from each other and from pure seawater. The only differentiating feature of the 
Trichodesmium  spectrum  is the drawdown in blue reflectance due to absorption by
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Fig. 55: Comparison of various RrS models for the case of a homogeneous wa­
ter column, with Trichodesmium  chlorophyll (colonies) =  1 mg-chl m -3. H  -  
Hydrolight results; M  -  model described in Mobley (1994); S  -  model of Sub­
ram aniam  (1995) and Subram aniam  et al. (1999b); Q -  model of Subramaniam  
(1995) and Subramaniam  et al.. (1999b), with Q = 4.00 sr (rather than 5.08 as 
in the original model). Small triangles along the abscissa indicate the SeaWiFS 
wavebands.
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Fig. 56: Sim ulated i£rS(A) spectra for homogeneous vertical d istribu tion  and a 
range of Trichodesmium  chlorophyll (colony) concentrations: (A) 0.1 mg-chl m-3; 
(B) 1  mg-chl m -3 ; (C) 10 mg-chl m -3 ; and (D) surface scum, 20 mg-chl m-3 . 
Solid line =  Trichodesmium ; do tted  line =  Synechococcus; dashed line =  average 
phytoplankton. Fluorescence not included.
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the presumably photoprotective mycosprorine-like amino acids (MAAs) described 
by Subramaniam et al. (1999a).
At moderate concentrations (C =  1  mg-chl m -3 ), the most prom inent feature 
in the Trichodesmium  spectrum  is a peak at 470 nm (Fig. 56B). the product of a 
relative low in the  Trichodesmium  absorption spectrum, between th e  chlorophyll 
Soret band and the phycouribilin (PUB) absorption peak (Fig. 48). A similar 
feature is seen in th e  Synechococcus RrS spectrum , but the m agnitude of the curve 
is lower than th a t of Trichodesmium  due to the highly scattering gas vacuoles of 
Trichodesmium. T he Synechococcus spectrum  is virtually indistinguishable from 
th a t of the typical phytoplankton, with the exception of the peak a t 470 nm.
At high concentrations (C  =  10 mg-chl m ~3), Trichodesmium RrS values are 
quite high (Fig. 56C). The 470-nm peak is diminished relative to the 1  mg-chl m - 3  
case, as absorption increases more rapidly than  backscattering as th e  chlorophyll 
concentration increases. All three populations have highest reflectance values 
in the green wavelengths, but for the average phvtoplankton, th is maximum is 
relatively subtle. Synechococcus has a pronounced maximum near 600 nm, as aSy 
is negligible in th is area. Trichodesmium  has a distinctively high reflectance at 
these wavelengths, relative to Synechococcus and the average phytoplankton.
Blooms of Trichodesmium  are often seen as conspicuous accum ulations of or­
ganisms floating a t  the sea surface. T he term  ‘surface scum ' is used here to 
differentiate this condition (floating atop  the sea surface: Qasim, 1972) from the 
more general term  ‘surface bloom,’ which may refer to near-surface, but still sub­
merged, high concentrations of organisms. Under surface scum conditions, the 
Rrs signature is qu ite  distinct (Fig. 56D), as there is relatively little  influence by 
water. The dom inant features are a  peak in the 600-nm range and  the red edge 
associated with chlorophyllous vegetation.
Contribution o f  fluorescence
The above sim ulations consider the effects of absorption and elastic backscattering 
only. Simulations were also conducted over a range of Trichodesmium  concentra­
tions, now including the effects of Trichodesmium  fluorescence (Fig. 57).
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Fig. 57: Simulated RrS(A) spectra for homogeneous vertical d istribution and Tri­
chodesmium  chlorophyll (colony) concentrations of (A) 0.1 mg-chl m -3 ; (B) 1 
mg-chl m-3; (C) 10 mg-chl m -3; and (D) surface scum, 20 mg-chl m -3 . Solid line 
=  elastic backscattering only; dotted line =  elastic +  inelastic scattering. Note 
the change in scale for panel D.
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At low concentrations of chlorophyll, the effects of including Trichodesmium  
fluorescence are negligible (Fig. 57A), whereas a t m oderate concentrations (1 
mg-chl m-3), some contribution from phvcoerythrin fluorescence (570 nm) is now 
evident (Fig. 57B). At very high concentrations (10 mg-chl m -3), Rrs values 
are quite high and the Rrs signature is dom inated by phycoerythrin fluorescence. 
Contributions from allophycocvanin (640 nm) and chlorophyll fluorescence (700 
nm) are evident as well (Fig. 57C). Under the very high concentrations (20 mg- 
chl m -3) associated w ith surface scum conditions, the phycoerythrin fluorescence 
peak is much more prom inent and strongly peaked (Fig. 57D).
4 .3 .2  I n h o m o g e n e o u s  w a ters  
V ary in g  cmax a n d  zTnax
Rrs spectra were sim ulated for different vertical profiles of Trichodesmium  in the 
water column by varying Cmax, zmax, and zsd o f Equation 46. Increasing zsd dis­
tributes Trichodesmium  more broadly throughout the water column and has an 
effect similar to th a t o f increasing the maximum chlorophyll concentration. There­
fore. results shown here are for the cases of varying Cmax and zmax.
The change in reflectance spectra as the Trichodesmium  subsurface population 
accumulates biomass is shown in Fig. 58. For low values of cmax (Fig. 58A). the 
remote-sensing reflectance spectrum is dom inated by the seawater signal, w ith 
high backscattering and low absorption in the  blue wavelengths. At m oderate 
concentration (Cmax =  1  mg-chl m-3), the most prom inent feature in the spectrum  
is the peak a t 470 nm. Again, the peak is largely the product of a relative low in the 
Trichodesmium  absorption spectrum at that wavelength, between the chlorophyll 
Soret absorption band and the PUB absorption peak (Fig. 48). As the population 
further increases (Figs. 58E-H), the phycoerythrin fluorescence begins to dom inate 
the signal.
The change in sim ulated reflectance spectra as a population of m oderate con­
centration (cmaj; = 1  mg-chl m -3) descends through the w ater column is shown in 
Fig. 59. When the population is at the surface (Fig. 59A-B), the most prom inent
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Fig. 58: Simulated RrS(X) spectra over a range of c„,ax for Trichodesmium  colonies. 
The figures in the left column show the chlorophyll distribution with depth, while 
the figures in the right column show the resu ltan t RrS spectra. (A.B) =  0.1
mg-chl m -3; (C,D) o,nax =  1  mg-chl m -3; (E ,F) c~,nax =  3 mg-chl m -3; (G.H) o,nax 
=  1 0  mg-chl m -3 . These results include the effects of fluorescence. Small triangles 
along the abscissa indicate the SeaWiFS wavebands.
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Table 28: Detection indices.
Feature Index
(A) blue absorption by UV-absorbing MAAs ^ .(4 4 3 )7 ^ ,(4 1 2 ) ;
(B) 470-nm peak ^ ,(4 7 0 )7 ^ ,(4 4 3 ) :
(C) phycoerythrin and fluorescence /2r,(555)//2 r,(510): and
(D) high reflectance RrA  555).
feature is the peak at 470 nm. Reflectance at lower wavelengths is depressed by the 
strong MAA absorption. As the population descends through the water column 
(Fig. 59C-H), the signal begins to look more and more like tha t of seawater.
4 .3 .3  D e te c t io n  c r ite r ia
The SeaWiFS project of the NASA Goddard Space Flight Center currently pro­
vides images of Trichodesmium. spp. as an evaluation product. The original intent 
of this modeling study was to apply the SeaWiFS algorithm  to the simulated RrS 
spectra, to assess the effect of Trichodesmium  vertical resolution on the SeaW iFS 
Trichodesmium  detections and chlorophyll retrievals. Unfortunately, the SeaW iFS 
evaluation algorithm  is not yet publicly available (C. McClain, pers. comm.).
In the interim, then, provisional detection criteria were selected based on the 
Hydrolight simulations for a homogeneous water column (Fig. 57), in conjunc­
tion with the results of prior studies (Subramaniam and Carpenter, 1994: Sub­
ram aniam , 1995). As simple descriptors to express the changes in RrS{A) as 
the population distribution varies, and to differentiate water-like spectra from 
Trichodesmium-like spectra, several features are potentially  useful (Table 28).
A comparison of the absorption spectrum for Trichodesmium  (Fig. 48) versus 
those for typical phytoplankton (Fig. 52C) and other cyanobacteria (Fig. 52D) 
indicates th a t one distinctive feature is the strong UV and blue absorption by 
MAAs associated with Trichodesmium. The effect of this strong absorption can 
be seen in a comparison of the remote-sensing reflectance spectra for those three
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Fig. 59: RrS(A) spectra over a range of zmax for Trichodesmium  colonies. The 
figures in the left column show the chlorophyll distribution w ith depth, while the 
figures in the right column show the resultant RrS spectra. (A,B) zTnax =  0 m; 
(C,D) zmax = 10 m; (E.F) zmax =  24 m; (G,H) zmax = 36 m. These results 
include the effects of fluorescence. Small triangles along the abscissa indicate the 
SeaW iFS wavebands.
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groups (Fig. 56B). Whereas the typical phytoplankton and Synechococcus spectra 
have their highest Rj.s values in the lowest wavelengths. Trichodesmium  does not. 
due to the MAA absorption. Using the SeaW iFS wavebands, this feature can be 
identified by com paring the rem ote-sensing reflectance values a t 412 nm and 443 
nin (Table 28).
Use can also be made of the pigm ent differences between cyanobacteria (Figs. 
48F and 52D) versus typical (eukaryotic) phvtoplankton (Fig. 52C). Both groups 
show elevated absorption at approxim ately 450 nm and 680 nm due to chlorophyll. 
The cyanobacteria, however, have additional absorption peaks due to phycoery­
thrin. In particular, the valley in the Trichodesmium  absorption spectrum  between 
the chlorophyll Soret band (approxim ately 440 nm) and the phycouribilin peak 
(approximately 500 nm) helps to  produce the prominent 470-nm peak seen in 
the Trichodesmium Rj.s spectra (Figs. 56 - 59). This peak can be detected by 
comparing the remote-sensing reflectance values at 443 and 470 nm (Table 28).
Phycoerythrin fluorescence can also be used to flag for cyanobacteria (Fig. 
48C). This peak in elastic backscatter tends to produce a peak in the remote- 
sensing reflectance spectrum  near 570 nm (Fig. 57). Using the SeaW iFS wave­
bands, the remote-sensing reflectance values a t 510 and 555 nm can be compared 
to help identify th is feature (Table 28).
Trichodesmium  is also distinct from most other marine phytoplankton in its 
possession of gas vacuoles. The optical effect of intracellular air-filled com part­
ments is high backscattering, as can be seen from a comparison of Fig. 48C versus 
Figs. 52A and 52B. The effect produces high absolute values of RrS(X). Using the 
SeaWiFS wavebands, reflectance values a t 510 and 555 nm can be m onitored to 
flag for this feature (Table 28).
Indices A-C (Table 28), then, are m eant to detect the appearance of the in­
dicated peaks or valleys. A value g reater than 1  for any of these index ratios 
indicates a feature potentially indicative of the presence of model Trichodesmium. 
Index D is m eant to  detect high-m agnitude RrS(X) due to the highly scattering 
gas vacuoles of Trichodesmium. A value greater than 0.003 s r_I flags for the po­
tential presence of Trichodesmium. This threshold was chosen based on a CZCS
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Trichodesmium  algorithm  (Subramaniam, 1995) th a t searches for pixels where 
R'rsW  >  1% (i.e., where RrS{ \)  > 0 .0 1 /tt).
4 .3 .4  V e r t ic a l d is tr ib u t io n  an d  d e te c t io n  o f  Trichodesm ium
An array of sim ulations was conducted, varying both cmax and zmax over wide 
ranges. The value of each detection index (Table 28) was then represented as a 
function of the z„lax and c„taI values tha t describe the vertical Trichodesmium  
profiles in the sim ulations (Figs. 60 and 61). The resultant relationships can be 
used to estim ate the range of conditions under which Trichodesmium  might be 
detectable according to any given set of criteria, and the rate a t which each index 
changes as the population descends or diminishes.
Most of the indices detect Trichodesmium  over generally the sam e range of 
param eter space (Fig. 60) -  i.e., down to approxim ately zrnax =  30 m, for condi­
tions under which Cmax >  approximately 1 mg-chl m -3 . An exception is the ratio 
(/2rs(555)/i?rs(510)) indicative of the existence of the green (555-nm) peak. By 
this particular index, Trichodesmium  is detected over a somewhat sm aller region 
of Zmax-Crnax space; i.e., only for zmax <  2 0  m a t high chlorophyll concentrations, 
and never for CmnT <  2  mg-chl m -3.
A slight decrease in signal magnitude is generally seen for near-surface popu­
lations. If all param eters specifying peak geom etry are held constant except for 
Zmax, then near-surface populations have a lower to ta l chlorophyll concentration:
i.e., only a  truncated  portion of the Gaussian peak is present in the w ater column.
P lotting the index indicative of the presence of the 470-nm peak produces a 
feature th a t is quite flat. The 470-nm peak is sensitive to the presence or absence 
of phycoerythrin-containing organisms (e.g., Trichodesmium  or Synechococcus), 
but not to their concentration.
At higher chlorophyll concentrations (cmax > 3 mg-chl m~3), the index signals 
degrade (i.e., dim inish) most rapidly as the population descends (i.e., as zmax 
increases). At these higher chlorophyll concentrations, the sensor detects to a 
more shallow depth: i.e., although there may be more chlorophyll present in the
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Fig. 60: Simulated relationship between vertical distribution of Trichodesmium  
colonies, as characterized by the depth (zmax) and chlorophyll concentration 
(cmax) of the Trichodesmium-chlorophyU maximum, and four different detection 
indices: (A) JRrs(443)/i?ri.(412); (B) flrs(470)//2ra(443); (C) /2rj,(555)//2ra(o 10); 
(D) 72^(555). Heavy solid lines indicate the area of Zmax-Cmax space w ithin which 
Trichodesmium  would be flagged for, according to each index. The superim posed 
* symbols indicate the £ma;r~Cmax values of recent Trichodesmium  observations 
(Hood et al., 2001b). These results are for the case of elastic backscattering only.
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Fig. 61: Simulated relationship between vertical d istribution of Trichodesmium  
colonies, as characterized by the depth ( :mni) and chlorophyll concentration 
(Cmax) of the Trichodesmium-ch\oi:op\\y\\ maximum, and four different detection 
indices: (A) /2ra(443)/i2r,(412); (B) i i s( 4 7 0 ) /^ s(443); (C) 7lrs(555)//?rs(510): 
(D) ^ 5 (5 5 5 ). Heavy solid lines indicate the area of Cmax-Qnax space within which 
Trichodesmium  would be flagged for, according to each index. The superimposed 
* symbols indicate the £max_Cmax values of recent Trichodesmium  observations 
(Hood et al, 2001b). These results include the effects of both  elastic and inelastic 
backscattering.
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water column, the signal derives from a relatively constant to tal (depth-integrated) 
concentration th a t represents only a fraction of the total.
At lower chlorophyll concentrations (c„lax <  3 mg-chl m ~3), the signal degrades 
most rapidly as the population diminishes. At these lower chlorophyll concentra­
tions, the sensor detects the en tire population and is sensitive to its changing total 
concentration.
Among these particular four criteria  for detection, the lim iting signal is the 
existence of the green peak. Even surface populations would not be detected at 
chlorophyll concentrations less th an  2 mg-chl m -3. As a population descends or 
diminishes, this index quickly falls to a value < 1 .
Incorporating the effects of fluorescence (Fig. 61) expands the Trichodesmium  
detection space, as denoted by the  bold contours on Figs. 60 and 61. Most general 
features of the no-fluorescence case remain unchanged, but the cJtiax- z max space 
over which Trichodesmium  would be detected is expanded by the contribution of 
phycoerythrin fluorescence to the RrS signal.
The 470-nm peak is now slightly more responsive to the concentration of Tri­
chodesmium  (i.e., the surface feature is not so flat). The 470-nm peak is the 
product of both (a) a relative low in the chlorophyll-specific absorption spectrum, 
and (b) a fluorescent contribution. The range over which Trichodesmium  is de­
tectable by this index is now considerably extended (i.e., deepened).
The R rs(555) peak m agnitude is considerably enhanced by phycoerythrin fluo­
rescence. Accordingly, the range of param eter space over which this index detects 
Trichodesmium  is extended, down to a zmax of 35 m and to a minimum cmax of 
0.5 m m -3 . The m ajor difference is in the value of the green-peak index, which 
is considerably enhanced by phycoerythrin fluorescence. Accordingly, the range 
of param eter space over which th is lim iting index detects Trichodesmium  is ex­
tended, down to a maximum 2 mai of alm ost 30 m and a  m inim um  crnax of 1 mg-chl 
m -3. Still, among the four detection criteria considered here, the development of 
the green peak remains the lim iting factor in detecting Trichodesmium.
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4 .3 .5  O th e r  e u p h o tic -z o n e  c o n s t itu e n ts
To illustrate the manifestations of the unique optical character of Trichodesmium , 
two series of simulations were conducted for populations of Synechococcus and 
average phytoplankton, for comparison to  the Trichodesmium  results.
In the first case. zmax and zsd are held constant at their default values, and 
Cmax is varied over a range of 0.1 to 10 mg-chl m ~ 3  (Fig. 62). For both  trichomes 
and colonies, the most sensitive index is the strong blue absorption. By this index, 
the first hint of the trichomes’ presence appears at a of 0 . 1  mg-chl m~3; for 
colonies, a t 0.2 mg-chl m -3 . The index least sensitive to the presence of trichomes 
is RrS (550). For a chlorophyll-max at 12 m depth, trichomes are never detectable 
by this particular index. For colonies, the least sensitive index is the 550-nm peak: 
According to this particular index, Trichodesmium  is not detectable until r,nax > 
4 mg-chl m~3.
For the second set of simulations, o,nax and zsd are held constant a t their default 
values, while zmax is varied over a range of 0 to 48 m (Fig. 63). At this moderate 
chlorophyll concentration, neither Trichodesmium  trichomes nor colonies satisfy 
all four detection criteria, regardless of the depth of the chlorophyll maximum.
The signatures of Synechococcus and  the typical phvtoplankton are distinct 
from those of Trichodesmium. Synechococcus, because of its possession of phyco­
erythrin, does trip  the 470-nm flag (Figs. 62 and 63), but none of the other flags. 
Average phvtoplankton, at high Cmax values, do display a green peak, but none of 
the other detection criteria are satisfied.
B loom -form ing organisms
Bloom sim ulations were conducted for several marine organism s th a t are capa­
ble of forming surface accumulations: the cyanobacterium Trichodesmium, the 
coccolithophorid Emiliania huxleyi, and the diatom  Rhizosolenia  (Fig. 64).
W hen Trichodesmium  forms surface scums (as opposed to  near-surface, but 
still submerged blooms), it possesses a  unique red-edge bloom signature. Its gas 
vacuoles also produce a high-m agnitude Rrs signature (Fig. 64). An early-stage
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Fig. 62: Detection thresholds for various R rs features, under conditions of vary­
ing Cmax. All o ther parameters describing the depth distribution of the organ­
ism are held constant at their reference-simulation values. The height of each 
bar indicates the cmai threshold a t which each particular index ‘"flags" for Tri­
chodesmium. A bar th a t is absent altogether indicates that that particular flag is 
never tripped within this range of conditions. T  =  Trichodesmium  trichomes; C 
=  Trichodesmium  colonies; S =  Synechococcus; P =  average phvtoplankton.
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Fig. 63: Detection thresholds for various RrS features, under conditions of varying 
~max■ All other param eters describing the depth  distribution of the organism are 
held constant a t their reference-simulation values. The vertical extent of each bar 
indicates the depth range of zrnax over which Trichodesmium  would be detected 
according to th a t particu lar index or feature. A bar th a t is absent altogether 
indicates tha t th a t particu lar flag is never tripped within this range of conditions. 
T  =  Trichodesmium  trichomes; C =  Trichodesmium  colonies; S =  Synechococcus: 
P =  average phvtoplankton.
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Fig. 64: Simulated rem ote-sensing reflectance spectra for (A) Trichodesmium , (B) 
E. huxleyi cells, (C) E. huxleyi liths, and (D) Rhizosolenia.
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E. huxleyi bloom (Fig. 64B), consisting primarily of calcifying E. huxleyi cells is 
less yellow-orange in color than  Trichodesmium , as is the deep-green Rhizosolenia 
bloom (Fig. 64D). These two blooms are also much less strongly scattering than a 
Trichodesmium  bloom. A late-stage coccolithophorid bloom (Fig. 64C). consist­
ing prim arily of detached liths, is highly scattering like a Trichodesmium  bloom, 
but produces a distinctive turquoise fairy glow (Holligan et al., 1983). quite unlike 
Trichodesmium. The distinctive coccolithophore signature seen in the field is due 
to the combination of backward scattering by the coccoliths and relatively low 
absorption by plant pigments (Holligan et al., 1983). T h a t effect is accentuated 
here by the model late-blooin end member of detached liths only. Trichodesmium 
surface blooms are most distinct from diatom blooms in term s of the magnitude 
of the RrS values; they are most distinct from coccolithophore blooms in terms of 
the spectral composition of the reflected light.
4 .3 .6  E ffects  o f  w in d  s p e e d
Field observations indicate th a t the depth of the Trichodesmium  subsurface max­
imum generally deepens as wind speed increases. In order to examine whether 
the accompanying formation of surface waves might further compound the dif­
ficulty in detecting Trichodesmium  as winds increase, two series of simulations 
were conducted over a range of wind speeds. In one series, c.max was held constant 
a t 1  mg-chl m - 3  while zmax was varied. In the other series of simulations. zmax 
was held constant at 12 m while Cmax was varied. Over the range of wind speeds 
examined ( 0  to 1 0  m s ' 1), the influence on the detection threshold is negligible 
(results not shown).
4 .3 .7  C h lo ro p h y ll r e tr ie v a l
Since the SeaWiFS Trichodesmium  algorithm is not currently available, a set of 
preliminary chlorophyll retrievals was conducted with the SeaW iFS OC2.2 algo­
rithm . This algorithm performed surprisingly well in predicting the model chloro­
phyll concentrations (results not shown), given expectations th a t self-shading by
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Trichodesmium. should confound the standard algorithms (B orstad et al., 1992).
4.4 D iscussion
4 .4 .1  H o m o g e n e o u s  w a te r s
As shown in Fig. 55, a  comparison of results from Hydrolight and two semi- 
empirical models (Mobley, 1994; Subramaniam. 1995: Subram aniam  et al.. 1999b) 
indicates good agreement in term s of spectral shape. The m ost prominent fea­
tures are the high reflectance in the blue-green wavelengths and  the strong MAA 
absorption a t lowest wavelengths. Given the fundamentally different approaches 
of Hydrolight (exact numerical com putations) versus the previously published op­
tical models (approxim ate analytical models) for Trichodesmium. this degree of 
agreement is more surprising than  is the difference and suggests tha t the sim­
ple analytical models have captured the basic properties of light absorption and 
scattering.
The main difference am ong the models is in the m agnitude of the simulated 
remote-sensing reflectance. Hydrolight results are highest. At first glance, the 
figures given in Subram aniam  (1995) and Subramanian et al. (1999b) show ap­
parently higher absolute reflectance values, but those authors use a different defini­
tion of remote-sensing reflectance. To convert to the more conventional definition 
used here (Equation 32), the values of Subramaniam (1995) and Subramanian 
et al. (1999b) m ust be divided by tt. The derivation given in Subram aniam  et 
al. (1999b) contains a typographical error; the correct derivation from which this 
conversion factor is obtained is given in Subramanian (1995).
This difference in the definition of the remote-sensing reflectance might be a 
factor contributing to the low num ber of Trichodesmium detections from the Sea­
WiFS data. If the definitions are not consistent between the underlying algorithm 
model (Subram aniam  et al.. 1999b) and the SeaWiFS database, then the detec­
tion threshold will be too high by a factor of ir, and only the very "brightest"
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targets will be flagged.
One possible contributor to the difference among models (Fig. 55) is the value 
of Q (Equation 49) incorporated into the  model of Subramaniam et al. (1999b). 
Morel and G entili (1993) have studied the dependence of Q on a variety of envi­
ronmental conditions; they find th a t Q  generally ranges between 3 and 6  sr. with 
lower values occurring in clear waters a t blue wavelengths, and higher values oc­
curring a t higher chlorophyll concentrations and longer wavelengths. Decreasing 
the value of the average Q param eter from 5.08 to 4.00 sr accounts for approxi­
mately 50% of the difference between R lr!s and R fs (Fig. 55).
The possibility th a t the phase function chosen to characterize Trichodesmium  
within Hydrolight m ight contribute to the difference between R l\  and R fs was 
also considered. However, as noted, the effect of varying the phase function in 
this simulation was found to be negligible and cannot explain the difference be­
tween the results from Hydrolight and those obtained from the model given in 
Subramaniam (1995) and Subramaniam et al. (1999b).
The possibility th a t the solar zenith angle specified in Hydrolight might con­
tribute to the sim ulated differences was also considered. As with the phase func­
tion, this effect was found to be neglible and cannot explain the difference between 
the two model results.
For many applications, a difference in m agnitude might be of little  concern, as 
ratios of reflectance values are generally used to derive chlorophyll concentrations 
and other ocean-color products. However, algorithm s to detect Trichodesmium  
rely upon high-m agnitude reflectance values a t some wavelengths (Subram aniam  
and Carpenter, 1994), so it is im portant th a t the thresholds be established on a 
sound basis.
No published reflectance data are available for comparison to these model 
results. However, the results suggest areas worthy of further inquiry and d a ta  
collection.
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Varying chlorophyll concentration
The simulations of varying concentrations of Trichodesmium  colonies (Fig. 56) 
agree well with the results of Subramaniam (1995) and Subram aniam  et al. 
(1999b).
At the lowest chlorophyll concentrations, the contribution of the seawater sig­
nal dominates the remote-sensing reflectance. As the chlorophyll concentration 
increases, the differences between Trichodesmium  and the other au to trophs be­
come more apparent. One difference between the cyanobacteria and the typical 
phvtoplankton is the prominent cvanobacterial peak in the blue-green region. 
This peak may be exaggerated to some extent due to errors in estim ating the 
very low absorption values in this region from the figures of Subram aniam  (1995). 
The original d a ta  have since been obtained, along with absorption spectra  from 
other Synechococcus s tra ins (D. Stramski, unpubl.) for comparison. Based on the 
simulated spectra shown in Subramaniam et al. (1999b), it is expected th a t the 
incorporation of this new absorption data  will broaden that peak, especially for 
Syn ech ococcus.
Another prim ary feature distinguishing the Trichodesmium  spectrum  from 
th a t of the other au to trophs is the overall higher reflectance values generated 
by Trichodesmium  (Fig. 56). Again, this result is consistent with the sim ula­
tions of Subram anian (1995) and Subram aniam  et al. (1999b). At chlorophyll 
values of 1  mg-chl m -3 , most of this difference is due to the highly backscattering 
gas vacuoles of Trichodesmium, with some small contribution from phycoerythrin 
fluorescence in the green wavelengths (Fig. 57).
At very high chlorophyll concentrations (Fig. 56C), the Trichodesmium  spec­
trum  is yet more d istinct from the other auto trophs. Synechococcus does not oc­
cur in such high concentrations; its spectrum  is shown here merely to emphasize 
the unique nature of the Trichodesmium  spectrum , even in comparison to  other 
cyanobacteria th a t possess a similar pigment suite. Remote-sensing reflectance 
values for the typical phvtoplankton are low due to  the fact that such a high frac­
tion of the incoming irradiance is absorbed by the  concentrated pigments. The 
Trichodesmium  colonies are equally absorbing, as shown by a comparison of Figs.
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48F and 52C, yet the Trichodesmium  remote-sensing reflectance spectrum is dis­
tinctly different from that of the typical phytoplankton due to backscattering by 
the gas vacuoles.
W hen fluorescence is taken into account, the spectral differences will be even 
greater (Fig. 57C). Fluorescence by typical phvtoplankton produces a reflectance 
peak a t 685 nm, due to chlorophyll. Typical phvtoplankton do not possess phy­
coerythrin, and no appreciable difference will be seen in the green wavelengths if 
the fluorescence of typical phvtoplankton is included. For Trichodesmium , how­
ever, remote-sensing reflectance is boosted appreciably a t these intermediate wave­
lengths due to phycoerythrin fluorescence (Fig. 57C).
At very high concentrations of Trichodesmium , appreciable concentrations of 
UV-absorbing CDOM (Fig. 48E) might be expected (Jones et al., 1982). especially 
as the population ages and senesceses (Jones et al., 1986). The effect of CDOM 
is to depress the remote-sensing reflectance values a t the lowest wavelengths: as 
wavelength increases, the effect of CDOM decreases. This CDOM effect is included 
to some extent here, in th a t the Trichodesmium  absorption spectrum utilized in 
this study includes strong UV absorption by Trichodesmium-associa.ted MAAs 
(Fig. 48). As shown in the high-gilvin, high-chlorophyll case of Subramanian 
et al. (1999b), the distinctive shape of the Trichodesmium  spectrum remains 
recognizable, even in the presence of high CDOM concentrations.
The results of the surface-scum case (Fig. 57D) are consistent with the simu­
lations of Subramaniam et al. (1999b). This chlorophyll concentration. 20 mg-chl 
m -3 , is typical of surface scum accumulations in the tropical and subtropical gyres 
(Subramaniam et al., 1999b). In these cases where the colonies accumulate on top 
of the water surface, the remote-sensing reflectance spectrum  is quite distinctive. 
In the absence of absorption (Fig. 48D) by overlying seawater, the absolute Rj.s 
values are significantly higher, with extremely high values in the near-infrared 
region.
There are no published surface-scum reflectances against which to compare the 
simulations of Fig. 56D. However, Borstad et al. (1992) have simulated a surface 
scum by concentrating Trichodesmium  trichomes onto G F /C  filter papers. The
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relative reflectance values th a t they show are qualitatively sim ilar to the spectra 
shown here, with a peak near 600 nm and the dram atic red edge near 700 nm.
4 .4 .2  In h o m o g e n e o u s  w a te r s
This study represents the first a ttem p t to generate rem ote-sensing reflectance 
spectra based on realistic vertical profiles of Trichodesmium. All previous 7W- 
chodesrnium optical models (Borstad et al., 1989, 1992; Tassan, 1995: Subrama­
niam, 1995; Subramaniam et al.. 1999b) rely on the specification of a depth- 
independent chlorophyll concentration. Simulated RrS spectra  generated from 
realistic vertical profiles are more am enable to direct comparison with measured 
RrS spectra from the field. The results obtained in this study  rem ain to be verified 
by field observations, once they become available.
The simulations shown here (Figs. 60 and 61) indicate the significant role 
played by fluorescence in a ttem p ts  to detect and quantify Trichodesmium. Phy­
coerythrin fluorescence (Fig. 51), in particular, is im portant. W hen fluorescence 
is included (Fig. 61), Trichodesmium  can be detected a t lower concentrations and 
a t greater depths. Phycoerythrin fluorescence expands the field of detectability 
most dram atically in terms of the  m ost limiting index, the green peak. This ef­
fect is particularly im portant when the Trichodesmium  m axim um  is a t or near its 
average North Atlantic depth ( 1 2  m), w ith maximum concentrations at or near 
its typical mid-range ( 2 - 4  mg-chl m -3 ).
Given the obvious im portance of processes of inelastic scattering  in the detec­
tion of Trichodesmium, high priority should be given to a proper characterization 
of Trichodesmium  fluoresence. As discussed in the Model Form ulation section, 
the description of fluorescence included here is best described as a  “pseudofluo­
rescence” derived from the backscattering measurements of Subram aniam  et al. 
(1999b). The deeper the Trichodesmium  resides in the w ater column, the less 
adequate this characterization will be as those measurem ents were made in the 
presence of a xenon (white light) source. A good model for the laboratory charac­
terization of inelastic scattering can be found in the CDOM work of Hawes (1992).
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The application of such data to radiative transfer modeling is discussed in Mobley 
(1994).
For the detection criteria employed here (Table 28). Trichodesmium  near the 
surface would be detected when Trichodesmium-ch\ovoph.y\\ is g reater than ap­
proximately 1.5 mg-chl m ~ 3  (Fig. 61). Even under conditions of extrem ely high 
chlorophyll concentration, Trichodesmium  would never be detected when the sub­
surface chlorophyll maximum is deeper th an  approximately 2 0  m.
To illustrate how these results relate to Trichodesmium  in the field, the zmax-  
Cmax values observed on a recent tropical A tlantic survey (Hood et al., 2001b) 
are superimposed on Figs. 60 and 61. As this comparison shows, m ost of the 
observation-based Trichodesmium  occurrences would go undetected according to 
the criteria employed here. Most of the profiles with a near-surface m axim um  have 
a Cmax value <  1  mg-chl m -3. Only 25% of the to tal occurrences have chlorophyll 
concentrations high enough and shallow enough th a t all indices would be tripped 
to flag for Trichodesmium. The percentage would likely be lower in the north 
Pacific Ocean, where the Trichodesmium  subsurface maximum generally tends to 
occur more deeply in the water column (Letelier and Karl, 1996). Letelier and 
A bbott (1996) docum ent, for example, a  subsurface Trichodesmium  “bloom" (ap­
proximately 25-45 m depth) that was not detected in upwelling radiances measured 
near the sea surface.
In light of these results, it may no t be so surprising th a t SeaVViFS maps 
of Trichodesmium  occurrences do not m atch expectations based on geochemical 
or biological observations. A more instructive exercise, however, would be the 
application of the  actual SeaWiFS algorithm  to the spectra generated in this 
study.
These results also point to the need to  develop techniques to rem otely sense the 
presence and quantities of subsurface populations of Trichodesmium  (and other 
nitrogen-fixers). To date, little has been published in this realm . C arpenter et 
al. (1997) exam ined several possible biogeochemical tracers th a t m ight provide 
information abou t Trichodesmium  and its trophodynamic fate. They concluded 
th a t fatty acids and  sterols do not appear to  be useful as a tracer of Trichodesmium
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biomass to upper trophic levels. They foresee more promise for the use of carbon 
and nitrogen isotopes. Efforts are also underway to investigate o ther possible 
tracers or signals of Trichodesmium s presence -  e.g.. hydrogen peroxide (D. Karl, 
pers. comm.) and underw ater optical detection systems (A. Subram aniam . pers. 
comm.).
Although the detection criteria employed here rely on mere thresholds, this 
study also indicates th a t there is a significant am ount of information contained in 
the Rrs absolute values and ratios, and their rate of change as the vertical distri­
bution of the population changes. For example, attem pts to calculate N 2  fixation 
from satellite maps of Trichodesmium  rely on rem ote estimates of the distribution 
parameters in Equation 46 (Hood et al., 2001b). Some of the more in tractable as­
pects of th a t problem  may well be advanced by the sort of information contained 
in Fig. 61 (R. Hood, pers. comm.).
P otential sp ectra lly  m im icking conditions
The results of th is study also illustrate th a t the spectral signature of Tri­
chodesmium  is d istinct from that of other typical euphotic-zone constituents. 
Even when unrealistic, Trichodesmium-like vertical profiles are imposed on these 
other constituents, their R,.s spectra are not m istaken for that of Trichodesmium  
(Figs. 62 and 63). W ith  more typical profiles of the average phvtoplankton and 
Synechococcus, the distinction is even more clear. Average phytoplankton do 
not possess the phycoerythrins of cyanobacteria, and the phycoerythrin of Tri­
chodesmium  is distinguishable from that of Synechococcus (Lantoine and Xeveux, 
1999). Unique to Trichodesmium  is the uniformly high backscattering due to the 
gas vacuoles.
This result is consistent with the conclusions of previous field and remote- 
sensing studies (Kuchler et al., 1988; Dupuoy et al., 1988, Borstad et al., 1989). 
Those authors found th a t Trichodesmium  can be imaged remotely based on its 
increased “brightness” a t all wavelengths, at least a t elevated concentrations.
Bloom-forming organisms. Although Trichodesmium  was once believed to be
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the only organism to form open-ocean blooms, additional observations have doc­
umented m ajor open-ocean blooms of both Rhizosolenia and coccolithophores. 
Nevertheless, Trichodesmium  blooms are not likely to be confused with these o th­
ers, because of the distinct spectra (Fig. 64). Rhizosolenia blooms are strongly 
absorbing, whereas Trichodesmium  blooms are strongly backscattering. Coccol- 
ithophore blooms are highly backscattering, but w ith a spectral signature quite 
distinct from tha t of Trichodesmium  (Fig. 64: Subram aniam  et al.. 1999b: Brown 
and Yoder, 1994).
Moreover, the conditions and geographic regions in which these organisms oc­
cur can be quite distinct. Trichodesmium. for example, is a warm-water organism, 
with physiologically active populations typically found in waters of tem perature 
>  20°C. Trichodesmium  surface blooms tend to occur under rather specific me­
teorological conditions, after several days of light winds and high insolation, with 
w ater tem peratures typically >  25°C. The blooms typically last several days, then 
disappear suddenly (Yonge, 1930; Qasim, 1972). E. huxleyi, on the other hand, 
is a cosmopolitan species whose blooms tend to occur in much cooler (approxi­
mately 13°C) waters. The blooms typically last about three weeks (Holligan et al., 
1983). Only in the Arabian Sea have both Trichodesmium  and coccolithophore 
blooms been reported (Brock and McClain, 1992; Capone et al., 1998). Given the 
distinct spectra and oceanographic occurrence of Trichodesmium  and E. huxleyi, 
it is not clear why repeated reference in the remote-sensing literature is made 
to the task of distinguishing the two in satellite imagery. In some areas of the 
oceans, Trichodesmium  can be identified from space based on the the fact that 
no other organisms occur in those waters in such high chlorophyll concentrations 
(e.g., Dupouy et al., 2000).
Potentially more problematic in terms of spectral mimicking are organisms th a t 
may be more sim ilar spectrally and/or in habitat to  Trichodesmium : the dinoflag- 
ellate Gymnodinium breve, the ciliate Mesodinium rubrum, and the cyanobac­
terium  Nodularia. M. rubrum  possesses cryptophyte endosvmbionts tha t, like Tri­
chodesmium, are rich is phycoerythrin. Nodularia is rare, but, like Trichodesmium, 
is filamentous, possesses phycoerythrin and phvcocyanin, and does form surface
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scums under certain  conditions.
Prochlorococcus is a picoplanktonic cyanobacterium  th a t is ubiquitous in trop­
ical and subtropical oceans, and is often dom inant in term s of biomass and cell 
numbers (Campbell et al., 1994; Partensky et al., 1999; Blanchot et al., 2 0 0 1 ). 
A high-light-adapted subpopulation does co-exist spatially  and tem porally with 
Trichodesmium, bu t Prochlorococcus possesses a unique pigment suite -  including 
divinyl derivatives of chlorophyll a and b, as well as phycouribilin (Hess et al.. 
1996; Partensky et al., 1999). A major optical difference between Prochlorococcus 
and Trichodesmium  is the strong backward scattering  (hence high reflectance) due 
to the gas vacuoles of Trichodesmium.
4 .4 .3  A d d it io n a l c o n s id e r a tio n s
One of the more significant difficulties in detecting Trichodesmium  from space is its 
horizontal d istribution  (Borstad et al., 1989). The Hydrolight calculations implic­
itly assume horizontal homogeneity. Trichodesmium  surface accumulations, how­
ever, typically occur in discrete bands or windrows, (Baas-Becking, 1951; Qasim. 
1972; Devassy, 1987; K arl et al., 1992) or in more irregular patches (Devassy, 
1987). Surface accum ulations may also begin as isolated streaks and patches, 
then spread and unite to cover the whole surface of the w ater for many kilometers 
(Yonge, 1930). In cases of horizontal patchiness, the organisms will occupy less 
of the total area of a  given pixel, and their detection will be more difficult than  is 
implied by the results of this study.
Anecdotal reports also indicate significant variability in pigmentation am ong 
different populations (Table 29), and considerable variability has been reported 
in measured absorption spectra. Subramaniam et al. (1999b) have reviewed the 
Trichodesmium  absorption spectra from the literatu re  and formulated a hypothesis 
th a t explains some of the variability in terms of a  photoprotective adap tation  to 
changing irradiance levels over the course of a day.
Observers of surface accumulations have also reported a progression of colors 
as a bloom ages (e.g., Yonge, 1930). These phenom ena are not well-documented
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Table 29: Examples o f colors reported for surface accumulations of Tri­
chodesmium.
Color Reference
vellowish B arre tt (1910)
yellowish-brown w / reddish streaks Yonge (1930)
cinnamon brown Seward (1931)
pink N apier (1934)
deep gray to deep orange w / purple patches Baas-Becking (1951)
brownish Cook (1955)
bright orange-pink to  rusty- Cribb (1969)
golden brown Karl et al. (1992)
nor understood, but m ight potentially have im portant im plications for the de­
velopment of remote-sensing algorithm s (Carder et al., 1989). In addition to 
Trichodesmium  pigment changes, as a bloom progresses the absorption by degra­
dation products may be expected to grow in im portance relative to that by phv- 
toplankton pigments (C arder et al., 1989) -  i.e., the waters may transition from a 
s ta te  of being chlorophyll-rich and DP-poor, to one of being chlorophyll-poor and 
DP-rich (Carder et al., 1991).
At the 1999 JG O FS Synthesis and Modeling Project Nitrogen Fixation Work­
shop (Hood et al., 2000), a  high priority was assigned to the  task of documenting 
bloom progression in term s of its biological and optical character and biogeochem­
ical impact. No such studies have yet been conducted; one has recently begun 
in the South Pacific. As additional field data are collected, a more formal as­
sessment of the rem ote-sensing implications of Trichodesmium  variability can be 
made within the context of th e  modeling approach in this study. If color changes 
associated with bloom progression occur in a regular and predictable manner, that 
fact might be used to advantage in monitoring Trichodesmium  accumulations re­
motely.
A key component in distinguishing Trichodesmium  from other phytoplankton 
is its high reflectance due to  gas vacuoles. Unfortunately, w ith the exception of one
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study of diel patterns (Romans et al., 1994), gas vacuolation has not been system­
atically or extensively studied in Trichodesmium. No gas-vacuoleless occurrences 
of Trichodesmium  have been reported. Such mutants have been reported for the 
freshwater cyanobacterium Anabaena flos-aquae, but the resultan t high sinking 
rate puts the mutant forms a t an ecological disadvantage (Walsby, 1978a). Given 
the im portance of gas vacuoles for vertical migration and optical detection, further 
studies are in order.
This study also focuses intentionally on results obtained with colonies, not free 
trichomes. Most studies of Trichodesmium  ecology have to d a te  focussed on the 
colonial form (Letelier and Karl, 1998), with exceptions conducted primarily in 
the North Pacific (e.g., Marumo and Minoda, 1976; Marumo and Nagasawa, 1976; 
Letelier and Karl, 1996, 1998). It appears th a t occurrence as single trichomes may 
be more prevalent in the north Pacific than in other ocean basins (Letelier and 
Karl, 1996). If so, this difference might have im portant im plications for the quest 
to remotely quantify nitrogen fixation by Trichodesmium.
Subram aniam  et al. (1999a) have measured absorption spectra  for trichomes 
obtained by gently disaggregating colonies collected in the C aribbean. These 
spectra reveal the effects of self-shading due to colonial aggregation (Subramaniam 
et al., 1999a), but are not necessarily representative of the absorption properties 
of trichomes existing single in the water column -  except, perhaps, as an end 
member soon in the wake of some physical disaggregation event. Presum ably the 
trichomes would quickly thereafter (on the order of hours) photoacclim ate (Geider 
et al., 1996) to the new unshaded condition. When data  are reported for single 
trichomes in the field, a more formal assessment of the im plications of morphology 
can be conducted.
More problematic than detection of Trichodesmium  is quantification of its 
chlorophyll concentrations (Ocean Colour Coordinating Group, 1998). While al­
gorithm development is beyond the scope of this chapter, the m ethods employed 
here are highly applicable to to the tasks of assessing, evaluating, and under­
standing Trichodesmium  chlorophyll-retrieval algorithms when they are eventu­
ally published. Carder et al. (1991) conducted a similar study to assess the impact
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of CDOM on chlorophyll retrievals. Further work in the direction of this chapter 
would constitu te a significant advance in being able to evaluate Trichodesmium- 
chlorophvll retrieval algorithms (e.g., Tassan, 1995) in light not only of additional 
optical constituents, but also their vertical distribution.
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Chapter 5
CONCLUSIONS
Recent field, laboratory, and modeling studies of N 2  fixation are changing fun­
dam entally the oceanographer’s view of carbon, nitrogen, phosphorus, and trace 
metal cycling in the hydrosphere. The m odeling efforts described in this dis­
sertation address some aspects associated w ith Trichodesmium  spp.. the most 
conspicuous diazotroph in open marine waters.
In the first study, a model Trichodesmium  is formulated, and sensitivity to 
the details of th a t characterization is assessed w ithin the framework of a simple, 
theoretical macroelement (N  and P) model. In a m onoculture of Trichodesmium , 
the equilibrium  stock is found to be most sensitive to its N  : P  com positional 
ratio, senescence rate, and gross growth rate, in th a t order.
W hen non-diazotrophic competitors arc introduced to the model system , the 
Trichodesmium  is negatively impacted and cannot survive the com petition for 
scarce P. A formal sensitivity analysis indicates th a t the com petitive model is 
most sensitive to the Trichodesmium  gross growth rate and senescence rate. The 
greatest uncertainties in calculating gross growth rates arise in the character­
ization of the factors lim iting tha t growth. In particular, the Trichodesmium  
half-saturation coefficient for P , which is not known, is shown to be a prim ary 
determ inant of the model outcome.
The Trichodesmium  net exudation fraction and grazer-associated regeneration 
are im portant, but their im pact on the algal-associated ecosystem com ponents is
207
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lim ited because of the lack of a concurrent P  supply. Higher trophic levels are 
most sensitive to the P  half-saturation concentration, m ortality rate, and com­
positional ratio. An extended sensitivity analysis, taking into account the entire 
range of observations, indicates that the im portance of regeneration associated 
with grazing of Trichodesmium  has likely been underestim ated in the above anal­
ysis. Over the long term, algal productivity, bu t not standing stock, is sensitive 
to the presence and characterization of the model Trichodesmium.
Consistent with recent field studies, these results highlight the question of 
where Trichodesmium  populations might obtain their phosphorus. The pool of 
dissolved organic phosphorus is an im portant bu t unquantified source, and the 
deep pool of dissolved inorganic phosphorus m ay be im portant as well.
A model of Trichodesmium  carbohydrate ballasting is applied to the study 
of biological controls of its vertical distribution. The results indicate that the 
mean position of the population is determ ined primarily by environmental and 
physiological factors, while the amplitude of the ballast-driven diel oscillations 
is determ ined prim arily by morphologic factors. The process of enhanced post­
illum ination respiration is found to play a central role in the form ation of surface 
accumulations. As a result, several environm ental conditions, including post­
mixing quiescence, high irradiance, and high w ater clarity, all contribute to the 
formation of such accumulations. Beyond a certain  threshold, increasing water 
column turbidity  shoals the population and m ay explain in part observations 
of Trichodesmium  surface accumulations in the wake of sediment resuspension 
events. Efforts are currently underway to incorporate this model into the context 
of a realistic physical setting.
The vertical distribution of Trichodesmium  has im portant implications for a t­
tem pts to detect and quantify its occurrence remotely. In the final segment of 
this dissertation project, a radiative transfer model is applied to the study of that 
issue. The results indicate that, for shallow populations of Trichodesmium  (zinax 
< 1 0  m), the remote-sensing reflectance is most sensitive to changing chlorophyll 
concentration. For deeper populations, the signal is most sensitive to the depth of 
the population. For the detection thresholds employed here, surface accumulations
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are detected when the chlorophyll concentration is >  1.5 mg-chl m - '5. This thresh­
old will be lower in regions where pre-existing knowledge allows the a ttrib u tio n  
of high chlorophyll or high reflectance to Trichodesmium  only. Trichodesmium  
populations with zTnax >  20 m are not detected. A survey of Trichodesmium  pro­
files from the tropical North Atlantic indicates th a t approximately 25% of those 
occurences would be detected: the percentage would likely be lower in the Pacific 
basin.
In summary, these studies corroborate the importance of Trichodesmium  in 
regulating marine ecosystem structure, function, and material cycling. In par­
ticular, they suggest a number of areas of future laboratory, field, and model 
experimentation th a t would especially useful. Particularly intriguing are sugges­
tions of the im portant role of clim ate and long-term variability in influencing 
the occurrence of Trichodesmium, and, in tu rn , the biogeochemical role of Tri­
chodesmium  in perhaps influencing clim ate change. An example of the former 
may be the recent and current North Pacific Ocean (Karl, 1999), a "natural" 
case study th a t will potentially provide observations to test and further refine the 
models developed and applied in this study.
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